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COURSES OP STUDY
Butln«ti Administration

(two y«»r«)
Accounting (two y«r«
Secretarial (oo« to two

~ y«art)
8«1«im»nihlp <on> ynt)

Tttohar Training (ono
Ulwdjiere)

The Future Only
Comes Once

THE man or woman who has the
proper spirit of conscientious

endeavor, plug a Peirco training, need
have no fear of the future. It is sig-
nificant that within ten years after
graduation the majority of Peirca
graduates are either in business for
themselves or are officiate or execu-
tives of large business institutions.

Writ* tor 57th V««r Boofc

PEOtCESCHOOl
of BUSINESS AMMSIRWCM

FINS BTBBBT WK3T OF BROAD PHILADELPHIA

General Electrical Contractor

Power an<Hbighting-Installaticms
Motors Dynamos - Appliances Repairs

203 Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton. N. J.

Local Phone 7S6

WINNER OF MONDAY'S RACES.
At the track and field events held" in

Hammonton Park as part of the an-
nual celebration of Our Mary S.- S.
Aaaunta, the motor races were an in-
teresting feature. Alton Vaughn won
first place in the five-lap race, each lap
bcuiaa half mile; Frank D'Agestine
took iecond place; John Ficnrra third
placaf In the seven-lap race first place
was won by M. Bucci; second place by
J. Messina; third place by Salvatore
Arena. In the two and a half miles
handicap race John Ficarra came in
first, Joseph Caruse second, John Are-
na third.

AUGUST^ 15 'CELEBRATION.
The annual celebration of Our Mary

S. S! Assuntn, one of the two big cele-
brations held by Italian residents here
each year, occurred Monday. The
Pizzi Band, of Philadelphia, paraded
the streets, serenading a number .of
individuals. Band concerts and some
games were held in Hammonton Park,
a fireworks display in the evening, clos-
ing the day. The day was an ideal
one, and hundreds enjoyed the time
spent in the park. Mass was* held in
the morning in St. Joseph's R. C.
Church.

PURPOSE OF NATIONAL AUTO
TOUR.

Visit pupils'farms, talk over, their
•work, study the agriculture of the re-
gion. Idea is to get new ideas. Men
learn by talking with each other. We
camp at night in school houses, sleep
on cots, cook our own meals and have
a-goQd_time as well as an Instructive
time.

SO NICE, SO-COOL-A.
Don't squirm, don't growl. Dnnk

So-Cool-a and keep cool and happy.
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THE MODERN FUNERAL

There is something in the face and form of one called from
earth which speaks of divinity. Milton, standing: over the lifeless
body of a child, saw there more than mortality— "For something
in thy face did shine that showed thou wast divine."

It is a mistaken idea that the duties of the modern funeral
director begin and end witfc the furnishing of- the r receptacle in
which the dead form is to repose. .

When the Angel of Death enters the home our first thought
should be to engage the services of a mortician whose integrity
and judgment is a safeguard against confusion and discord. The
trained embalmer and sanitarian, the thorough professional,
tittcd by years of experience to minister to our needs and require-
ments, is a comforter whose service the voice of consolation, how-
ever sincere, cannot displace.

THE JONES SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian
Hammonton - - - N. J.
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A SPLENDID STORE.
We advise our readers to visit the

splendid new store of the Rice Hard-
ware Company, which will be formally
opened to the public tomorrow. It
is a credit to the proprietor, genial
"Tony" Rice; to the community, and
to this part of the-State. Note the
fact that not only has Mr. Rice given
Hammonton a store of which it may
justly be proud, but that he is also a
believer in printers' ink, as note the
full page opening notice on inside
page. Good luck to this enterprising
merchant.

HO! FOR A WIDER STREET.
A movement has just been inaugur-

ated that bids fair TO result in ono
of the finest improvements this place
has experienced in yeara The plan, if
consummated, will result in the wid-
ening of Twelfth street, lietween the
Reading and Pennsylvania Railroac
depots, by fully twenty, perhaps thir-
ty, feet, making a splendid,,boulevard
of that stretch of roadway. * The plan,
to which a number of lot purchasers
have already agreed, is to give in fee
simple, to the proper authorities,
twenty or thirty feet off the lots on
the Vernier side of the street, which
were purchased at public sale, by a
half dozen buyers, about a year ago.
Thomas B. Delkcr, one of the buyers,
initiated the movement, which is being
favorably considered by omers having
lots in that tract. If the street were
widened at this point a fine view of the
town could be had from the Reading
depot.

POLITICAL POT SIZZLES.
-The-political—pot-is—boiling . quite

steadily at this place, and announce-
ments of candidates areyiwaited with
interest. Four members of Council
are to be elected, to succeed Dr.
Charles Cunningham, who as Coun-
cilman-at-large is designated Mayor
by the law governing that office, and
Councilmen J. L. O'Donnell, Harry. P.
Motola and P. A. Colasurdo-

Successors are to be elected to Over-
seer of Highways Edward G. Berns-
louse, Chosen Freeholder Harry L.
Murphy, Justice of the Peace Joseph
9. Gartoh, Constables John B. Rubba
and John J. Ordille and Poundkeeper
Alfred H. Heffman.

Municipal committees, composed of
;wo male and two female members
from each of the four precincts, for
:he Republican and Democratic parties,
are to be elected. Also male and fe-
male members of the County Commit-
tees. Some real peppery issues are ex-
pected to develop during the campaign.

THEATRE

GOOD LUCK. GEORGE.
Another < Hammonton business

change of riote wilt take place- on Mon-
On that day George Ecfc-

engagcd in the

CENT-A-WPRD-COLUMN
Minimum charge, first inser-

tion, 25o.; thereafter Ic. a word

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR

Genuine Ford Service—and L'arts

IiiHiHt on genuine Ford pnrtH for your Ford car. Mail order
houses, stores and niuuy garages Bell imitation—counterfeit parts
which have not tho quality of the genuine Ford parts, but tho
Aul.hori7.od Ford Dealers as well as the Authorized Sales und
Service Dealers sell only tho genuine Ftfrd-made Ford parts. You
are Httfo with them, while your car is'mighty unsafe if repaired
with imitation parts. The real Ford parts are made from the
same properly heat-treated stool as their counter-parts in tho Ford
car. Every part is heat-treated according to its use. Depending
upon tho service they perform, Ford parts are tempered to insure
the longest Hfo. Tested after almost every oporation while being
manufactured, these partH present a vast difference from those
not manufactured under Ford supervision. Counterfoil parts
range from thirty to seventy-live per cent, below the quality of the
Ford standard. Don't take chances; demand Ford parts, they're
safer. Hrinp; your Ford to us and thus make "assurance doubly
sure." If you want a Ford car, truck or Fordnon tractor, leave
your order without delay, as now we can make fairly prompt
delivery—Touring Cars, Coupes, Hedans, Runabouts, Trucks and
Fordson Tractors. Why not drop in and talk over your wants?

BELLKVUK GARAGE, INC.

E. A. COKDEKY, IV«l<l«it.

Harbor Road, Humniontoa, N. J.

aE

HOUSEWORK WANTED.
WASHING or housework wanted.

Adcheis Mrs. ROM Meuin*, Humnon-
ton. N. J. /\ _Q

JAMES 3. PALMER
T.cul EaUU, Fin «nd AutomoblU

inaurunc*. Bondi, Loam and
Mortgage*.

Wa Sjxclaliia In Farnm
Bell phone, 0-R Haniinontuu, N. J.

REAL ESTATE
HAVE YOU any kind of real e»-

tata for iala? List it with mo. No
churga until Bold.

CA8CIANA

KOIC U10NT—Nino-room houue, wull
tociited, gus, electric llghtu, butti,

Iturden, Karuge, fruit trees. Make olfer
, t'or «ix or twolve-nionth leuuu, Ad-

dreaa "Lease," 'Drawer I), Hummon
' tun I'ost Olllca. '

KOK KENT—To doulrublo tenant, two,
I thntu or four rooniD, with bntli, K»«,
1 electric lights, gurdun. Hunt quurlorly

In udvanco. Addrcaa "Apiirtinent,"
Dux 1>, Hammonton, N. J.

1 Choice building lot, 40x182, Grand,
atroul, clone to I,mo utiuet. |!JOO.
Aluu nplundld locnlliia on Twelfth
tttruut liiitwvon rmhuii.l:!, a coming

teniur.
Kas Harbor rood.

Juinon Myora,

v ,room o>ft-flr»n Simons. : He will dis-
continue the lunch room part of the
business and open up a nrst-class meat
store in the premises now used lor
that purpose.

HOI FOR THE "BIG" NINE GAME.
Practice for the Hammonton Cham-

.>er 01 Commerce game with the Ham-
ironton Regulars, to be played on Sep-
tember 14, has begun on the High
School ball grounds. A number of the '
Chamber players received their initial |
exercise in the four weeks' training
they are to undergo before they face
the home atifrs in u battle royul.

John G. Gulignc, n well-known shoe
manufacturer, and u former baseball i
longer, und Albert L. Jackson, new fire '
chief, have agreed to umpire the game. '
'hurles Picz, formerly with tho New .

York (liuntB. will net as captain of the
ti-uin, and Charted Davenport will be >
itH manager. If any other Chamber
.if Commeri'c teama want a good af-
nrnoon'n ttport their challenge for a

<ume will receive prompt attention.
The more tho merrier.

WANTED— Ford II»lf-ton com-
morciul truck, covorod Inxly. E. S.
Priiud, lUmmonton It. F. I>.

Clcrku (men and women) over 17
for poHtal mull tiorvifc. $1!IO mouth.
Kxamlnationii September. Kxperlence
uniu'OetjHary, l'\ir frin^ piit'tic.ulani
write 11. Terry (former Civil Hervlcti i
lOxamiii(ir), l l f i l Continental Hldir.,
WiiHhiiigton, 1). C.

TO HUNT.
Three uimrtimmtti of three roonui

(^ncli. Itatli, eh-ctrlo light, gmi, town
wut«;r, garden. Apply "Htiu-" oilier,

l'X)lt H A I . H Olt KKNT
Nine-room hiniHe, hot water, hath,

e'ectric light, gan, ganige, frui t trvtiH,
rhUtken houue and garden, etr. Ad-
dreHfl Drawer D, fluumionton, N. J.

PATRONS OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO.
S P E C I A L

When the Fire Bell Ringa Take Off the Receiver
nncl Listen

and you wi l l hriir I 'K( )MI'TI,Y wlicro (lie lire is
Ford Ton Truck Cuts Delivery CostH

. Kircnicii ooiuii lain llml MO many uarrs iilioul to the operator
'"WllKUl'1 IS Till'', I1'I It Hi" lh«t it (Irowii.i Ilic vim-c of thr operator
and Inlcr fcreH with th<- I''"o Service.

This W eaiicrinlly U'uc wliei'r Hi : l i» r r i l>cra arc on same linen an l''iie
A. I. KIDKR. Mm.. M T. «, T Co

NOTU:KI

J

To nil owiKirn of pniporty aliuMI'iK on inal i iM l''.KK Ilitrlior
Road liotvvocn llttlltwlio Avontiu uml Mnplr Mtrcol 111 Town of Hum
iiiontoi).

Notice liiivlMK brmi Klvou hy thtt ('ounty luilhorltlivi, to III"
«ir««l Hint nl'lor Hoploinlnir 1, 11121, tlio County will rofiino to IHHUO
.poniiitii for ntn'iil, op<nilii|{ii In Uui K(dt Harbor Hdixl for water
r<!|inli'M, uxttiimlonti un<l (•oniioctloiui, uiul CKIKM' |M thai nil iiucli r<'-
pulm, coniK'i'UoiiH, iito., coiitoinplutoil will Ut coiupUdtxt prior to
H«pt«ml>or 1, HIV. 1, tlutt t.lioro inuy lio no rt»iiu>Mlti inudo for opon-
Ing tli" xtr<!<tt for u purloil of llvo youni.

1'horvforu tlui Hiaiunoiiton Wul«ir CoiiiiultiMlou livruliy Klvc.i
notice do nil propurty own«rn whom It inuy cono<u-ii tliut ull <-oii-
lomiilulcd mill Mcccii.-inry wator uxtuntiloiiH, ropnti-ii, fonn<tctl\iiiH,
(do., I)" liml'dlod prior to >S»ptonib»r 1, 1 '.*'.! I.

Ity ovd«'f of tlio llmmnontou WaUsr Coiiiiiiliitilon, Iliiiniiionton,

EAGLE THEATRE THIS SATURDAY
All-Star cast .............. "What Women Wffl Do"
Lyons Moran Comedy . • ......... "Romin' Romeo"

FRIDAY— Next Week— Special

All-Star cast . .............. . • • ____ "GocQeas Men"
Comedy ................... . . . . ."No Stop Over"

Admission, 20c-

SATURDAY— Next Week**
Creighton Hale and Marguerite Clayton,

"WomenWho Wait"
Christie Comedy .................... "JustinTime"

PALACE THEATRE
PALACE THEATRE THIS SATURDAY

Tom Mix.. . . . . . . . ....... "After Your Own Heart"
Chester Comedy .................... "Moonshine"

SATURDAY— Next Week

Jack Pickford ................ "Just Out of College"
Comedy .................... "Monkey Movie Star"

Doors open 6.15. Show commences 6.30. Admission, 20c.

ATTENTION, WATER CONSUMERS!
IMPORTANT NOTICE!!

DUE NOTICE is hereby given that no delin-
quent notices or duplicate bills will be mailed to wa-
ter consumers. The expense, in time and money, is
too great to continue this practice. In the future the
rules of the Water Commission, regarding the penal-
ties for nonpayment of water rents, will be enforced
without ^tthernoticeWplease remit aft, amounts
now due, or overdue, t6 Win. fif- Bernshouse, Coflee-
tor.

HAMMONTON WATER COMMISSION.?

EAGLEHKADOr PENCIL H*.174

W LA tfM HaMt PtoMfl na£* CwnoMalMB.

EAGLEfPENOL COUPANT. NEW TORK

N.J..
July 2U, l«ai

Sold only by dealers

give tire mileage
at tlpe lowest cost

in history

30x 31
$15.00
NON-SKID

Reduction In ait styles and sixes

'A Now Ix>w Price on a
Known and Honest Product



SOUTH JERSEY-smit, HAMMONTON, N. J.
SOUTH JEBSEV STAR. HAMMONTON, N. J.

Campbell and the Bergdolls I
MitJ. Bruce It. Campbell of the

United States army told a house In-
vestigating committee that not a sin-
gle penny of the $a..riOO placed by him
with a Wall street (Inn for stock mar-
ket trading last year was received
from the Bergdoll family. Flatly de-
nying the charge by Mrs. Emma C.
Bergdoll of Philadelphia that he had
been paid $,ri.OOO to aid In obtaining
freedom for (Jrover Cleveland Berg-
doll, her draft-dodging son. Major
Campbell declared thnt the sum sent
to the brokers was bis own money,
bidden by his wife at her home since
the early days of the war.

The major asserted that a "fright-
ful" Injustice had been done him by
the commltte^ In permitting Mrs.. Berg-
doll and a representative of the brok-.
erg to testify when lie was not present.
At various times. Major Campbell de-
clared, he and his wife had $17,000 on
deposit.

As military counsel for the slacker, he never received a dollar, he de-
clared. The only things they ever gave him, be said, were three little cambric
fifliidkerchlefs, bought at a soldiers' fair on the Island, as trinkets for his
billies.

A Man ft* the Ages
A Story of the Builders of Democracy

BACHELLER
Cunvrlirtit

Collier, Ambassador to-Chile

William Miller Collier has been
Appointed United States ambassador
(» Chile. He is a diplomat, college
president, lawyer und author, among
•ilh.T things. He was minister to
Hpain under Roosevelt and Tttft, and
iu 11)14 Wilson appointed lilm bead
of the American delegation to the In-
ternational conference at Christiana,
Norway, to frame a government for
f u e Islands of Spitsbergen. At the
l ime of his appointment to Chile, he
hud been since 1917 president of
(JeorffB Washington university. He
wus horn In Lodl, N. Y., In 1807, and
Kii t his education In Hamilton college
und Columbia college law school. He
wus admitted to the New York bar In
1^)2. After holding various New York
sbile offices he was appointed by
ICoosevclt in 1!)(X! a special assistant
Mttorriey general of the United States,
and assigned to the department of
rnmmerre and labor. After returning
from Spain In 1801), he was general legal counsel for various American cor-
porations In Europe, and a lecturer on International law and diplomacy. Dur-
ing the war he was active In the Red Cross, and a 'speaker In the war loan
campaigns: He was one of the collaborators on "Thb Inquiry," conductedhn
1917-18, under the direction of Opl. B.\ M. House. Ho has traveled extet)-
wlvely, Is 8 member of many societies and clubs and |KI£ a number of foreign
decorations. He la the author of several works on legal subjects.

What's the Senate Quorum?

Sonntor Walsh of Montntin (por-
trait herewith) nilHOd the (juoHtlon
tho other day In the m;nate; what
<'OitHtItutea a quorum of- the .senate.
Thu occtiHloii was t h l w : Senntor \Vol-
cott of Delaware had re.slKiied, hla
Hiieceaaor had not heen a|i|uilnted, and
the preHldeitt of the H o n u l u had ruled
(hat aw tho .senate consisted of |mt 1)5
meinlmi'H, -18 const 1 tilled a majority
(quorum). Senator NViiLsh argued Hint
tho doclHlon WIIH In violation ol' tlio ('on*
Htltnt loa, \vlil.;li provided [hu t u ma-
jority WIIH more ( lu tn ha l f of u NOD-
ule <>f fu l l Hli 'englh. Senator l,«nl(;e
of Mi iHHHchi iHel tM, n f te r coiiHUli'rahlo
dehatln^, produced tho net Ion of tho
n«'imio on Ociohor II , I H I K t :

"Mr. Wolcott ralwed a i iueHtlon
of order, vlr,, tha t under (he f i f t h He<^-
lloil of Al' l lcle I of (ho < ' o i iH l l l i i l l o i i ,
It required n ina jor l ty of n i l (ho Men-
u l o r M to which Iho Hcvcral H t a l e n are
ent i t led |o

Agrarian Bloc in Congress

'I'h<! no culled Uf^ 'n r fnn bloc In con-
ftr'-nii, \\lilch l.i n iu l i l i i f ; l lui power of
Hie fitrineru fell In n i i l l onn l nfTii lr t i nn
H<-ld»iii befori-, l i nn n inppi - i l not mi ex-
liMinlvi ' proKriiin 'if proponed Ich'lnln-
Ooll 'Mm bloc 11 hii"Mlic, mnoliK oili-
er hill". Hie eolil ,11, 'i UK" hi l l lo mall"
rti/iillnhln for Hi" ii'ut of (he govern
iii '-nl n n-i-ord uf ro iKl i i ln fTn In - I l l In
vi>l,l n l i iniK" null III" liieiillon of nneh
cold iiloriifE" wniehiHincM, (o rei|iilrii
wanilioiin"H hi which foodalnn'n are
liehl to IHI liept In n Hi in l l a ry condition.
nul l (hi! foodi/tufTi! UK innrked 111)^,^0
il i-l ' -rinlne ii-udlly ( In- ownernlil|i ' 'of
i t iul i lnle when nurli r i io i la lnrfH were
|ili.,-,-,l In "l,,r,i|-"

"Tlii! l imit i>f l imn for iph l ih fond
i,tii tin held In nlouitcc. n i ipr i ix lmi i l i i ly
IZ nui i i l l in In Hi" period of n crop
yenr. or Ihn (Inn! nl lnweil na ture fin
prniluelilK mn,lher l inrvcnl , mid Hie
mlvnndif ie (o liolli Hie pioilili-er and
itMiMiimer In forclnic on Hi" lunrliiit
(III! foinln proilnceil, eiirli year wil l I I IMI I I l enu l l In n i- i innl
r l iAl l l ie l f i of Iniilo mill el lnilnil le prli-e nu i - l un l l i i i i which n
lli.i pro, In, IT illn| ..... en of hln pi,., I l l , In lo (I,,, i , il , l , l li-nulli,
hi i-ul'l nliirnj^! lo be rclenm-d only when |>rl<-«-n m lvnn rc |
fiUu." n i ivn Henul iM l'a|iper. l ie ndileil I ha l nn m n l l i - i a n
lutvo cold •lorntto hiwit, mill where they du no| rilitt f i i-
uf Ibn pai l lci i lm nlule In 4-(vmpl miller Iho p i t i v h i l u n n a
il 'Pl) I" liri'dnrl'i ur « n<-l|:hbiillliK ulnle , ll,i-u l,y |M-H,,KI ln
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CAPTAIN LINCOLN.

Synopaui. — Samson And Sarah
Traylor. with their two children,

-Joslah and Betsey, travel by wason
from their home In Vergennefl, Vt.,
to the West, the land of plenty.
Their destination Is the Country of
the Sangamon, In Illinois. At Niag-
ara Falls they meet John McNeil,
who also decides to go to the San-
gamon country. Sarah'a ministra-
tions sav« the life of Harry Needles
and he accompanies the Traylors.
They reach New Salem. Illinois,
and are welcomed by young Abe
Lincoln, Jock Kelso and his pretty
daughter Blm and others. Samson
raises his cabin. Lincoln thrashes
Armstrong. Harry strikes Bap Mc-
Noll. Harry Is attacked by McNoll
and his gang, and Blm drives off-
his assailants with a shot gun. Mc-
Neil Is markedly attentive to Ann
Rutledge. Lincoln Is In love with
Ann, but has never bad enough
courage to tell her so. Harry loves
Blm. Traylor helps two slaves, who
had run away from St. Louis.
Ellphalet Biggs, owner of the
slaves, haa his arm broken by
Traylor. Biggs meets Blm and
makes love to her.

CHAPTER V I I I .

—9—Wherein Aba Announces Hli Purpose
to Be a Candidate for the Leglila
ture, at Kelto/s Dinner Party.

Harry Needles met Blm Kelso on
the road next day, when he was golni
down to see if there was any mall
She was on her pony. He was ID hi
new suit of clothes—a butternut back
ground striped into large checks.

"You look like a Walking checker
board," said she.

"This—this is my new suit," Harrj
. answered, looking down at It.

"It's a tiresome suit," said she im
patiently. "I've been playing checker
on It since I caught sight o' you, an,
I've got a man crowned in the kin;

.row."
"I thought you'd like it," he an

swered, quite seriously, and with a
look of disappointment. "Say, I've go
that razor and I've shaved three times
already.

"Don't tell anybody," he warnei
her. "They'd laugh at me. They
wouldn't know how I feel."

"I won't say anything," she an
awcred. "I reckon I outtlit toftell yo\
that I don't love you—•nbt £JLjnuch_ ai
I did, anyvjayv-ridt'j(jiifr"a'o''ffluch." :
only love you Just a,wee bit now."

Harry's face fell.
"Do you—love—some other man?'

he asked.
"Yes—a regular man—mustache, six

feet tall and everything. I Just tell yoi
he's purty!"

"Is It thnt rich feller from St
Louis?" he asked.

She nodded and then whispered
"Don't you tell."

The boy's lips trembled when be un
swered. "I won't tell. I!ut I don'i
see how you can do It."

"Why?" '
"Hi! drinks. Ho Isn't respectable."
"That's a He." H!H! answered quick-

ly. "I don't care what you HII.V."
Him touched her pony with Ihe whl|i

and rode away.
Hurry staggered for a moment IIH lie

went on. HlH eyew Illlcd with lenrs. 11

'Do You—Lova—dome Oth«r Man/"
Ha A.l'oil.

neonicil to him Unit the world bml been
•allied. On hln wity (o Hie vllhlKe lie
rled mid convicted II of heliiK no III

plnce. for u boy lo l lvn In. I lown by
Ihe Invent ho met Abe, who nloppril
lllni

"llowdy, HniTyl" mild Abe. "Yon
ooU Kind o' nli-U. ('nine In lo The nlnre

nnd n i l down. I wnn l to I n l k (o you "
Hurry Tallowed tho hlK mmi In lo

Oftl'l'it nloie, Ibiltereil hy hln n l l e n l l u u .
There bnd been ni in ie th lnK very Ki 'n le
fill In Ihe nonilil of Ahe'n voice nn i l (lie
fool uf hln hand. Tbe nluro wnn empty .

"Yon mid I iminl l l ' l let i n i rne lven lie
ui.nl",I hy I I IHe i iml l" i 11," Mil,I Abe, an
Hu-y mil down |UK"lhnr by Hie Iliv.
"TblllKH Hull fici-ni lo you lo In- nn hlK
UM n u-"imlulu nuw Mil | ,H>U I l l i u n

the Illinois
rapids. It iwi
dangerous
her headed
on the roel
bis apple
ler. He

mole hill Ut^ttx months. You and 1
have got thTngir'to do, partner. We
mustn't let<nnteives be fooled. I was
once Id a boat with old Cap'n Chase on
" ' V !We had got Into the

a i narrow channel In
. They had to keep
so or we'd have gone

lilenly a boy dropped
ird and began to bol-
I to have the boat

stopped. For? a minute that boy
thought tits apple was the biggest
thing In the world. We're all a good
deal like'Utnyri-jWe/keep dropping our
apples and: culling for the boat to stop.
Soon we flnd out that there are many
apples In .th^jWorld as good as that-
one. Yon.)ia,ytf.all come to a stretch of
bad water, mJtotYyonr house. The folks
have been;sfcl£.:' They're a little lone-
some and discouraged. Don't you make
It any haPflVip by crying over a lost ap-
ple. ,Ie : fenowv It's possible that the
apple .will,, float i along down into the
still .water'Inhere you can pick It up
by and by,; i-JKJie- Important thing Is to
keep goInj^aMj&aV1

This bit oit;'fatherly counsel was a

"It Is true," Abe Interposed. "1 say
It, In spite of the fact that It slays
aie."

'Ton? No! You are alive to your
finger tips," Kelso answered.

"But I have mastered only eight
books," said Abe.

"And one — the book of common
sense, and that has wised you," Kelso
went on. "Since I came to this coun-
try I have learned to beware of the
one-book man. There are more living
men In America than In any land I
have seen. The man who reads one
good book thoughtfully Is alive and
often my master in wit or wisdom.
Reading Is the gate and thought Is the
pathway of real life."

"I think that most of the men I know
have read the Bible," said Abe.

"A wonderful and a saving fact ! It
Is a sure foundation to build your life
upon."

Kelso paused td pour whisky from
a Jug at his side for those who would
take It.

"Let us drink to our friend Abe and
his new ambition." he proposed.

"What Is It?" Samson asked.
"I am going to try for a seat In the

legislature," said Abe.
The toast was drunk, and by some

help to the boy.,
"I've EotPa,'6ook here that I want

you to reaay?'Abe went on. "It Is the ... „
'Life of Henry Clay.' Take It home In water, after which Abe said:
and read It-cirefully and then bring It "If you have the patience to listen
back and tell me what yon think of It. to It, I'd like to read my declaration to
You may be'a Henry Cray yourself by •• - - -
and Ivy. The/Tsrorld has something ME
In it for evej-jr; one If he can only flnd
It. We're all .'searching—some for gold
and some fpMame. I pray God every
day that He. will help me to find my
work—the..'tiling'I can do better than
anything elSey-and when It Is found
help me toiflo.lt I expect It will be
a hard and dangerous search and that
I shall make; mistakes. I expect to
drop some tipples on my way. They'll
look like gold to me. but I'm not going
to lose sight;of tlie main purpose."

When Hatty got home he found
Sarah sewing by tlie fireside, with Joe
nnd BetseJ :plitylng by the bed. Sam-
son had £otie: to the woods to split
mile • . ' .•>'.•*••'.!

asked,
nswered.,.

iDdow and stood
|i-- :'-'-'"- t , th&,

. •• / t -.WEiies/protrud'lng out
of the snow1, hissed and bent In the
wind. In Its chcerle-ss winter colors
it wus a dreary thing to see.

"How I ' long for home I" she ex-
•lalmed, as she resumed her sewing by
he lire.

I.lttlc Joe came and stood by her
knee and gave bis oft repeated blo.s.i-

"Ood help us und make Hlu faco lo
shine upon us."

She kissed him und mild: "Denrcom.
'orter! It shines upon me every time
lietir you Hay (hose words."
"Would you mind If 1 culled you

nollier?" Harry asked.
"I Khal i lie glad to have you do U If

t gives .you any comfort. Hurry." nlie
liiHWered.

.She observed ibat there were tears
n his eyes.

"\Vo are all very fond of you." Hbe
aid, us she bent (o her tiiHk.

Then the boy lol(| her tile history of
ils morning—Hie talk wllli Him, wi th
lie razor omliieil from It.

"Well, Hurry, If ahe'a mieh a fool,
on'ro lucky lo tiiivn found it out HO
nun," mild Sarah. "Sim docn l i t t l e hut
Id" tbe pony mid play around with a
un. I don't hellevo Hho over H I M I I I a
nnk o' yarn In her life. Hho'll got her
cclli eul. by and liy."

Then fell u moment or nlti-nec. Soon
he Hii ld :

"I'bere'H n blili-i- wind blowing nnd
herc'H no hurry about tlm rullH. I

II-HK. You Hit hern by tlui Urn mid

ail y u n r book I h l - i fun-noon. Maybe
w i l l help yun Iu Hnd your work."

Mo II happened Unit thn ovellln of

larry'a lilorului; I id Ilielr plliee 111
ix diary which Sin-all and .Hnmniin
i-pl. Long n f t o r w a n l Hurry added (be
•uli'iuei. u l i 'Mil Hi" rnlsor.
One evening >Snrn l i nnd Hiinmon.
l i b Hurry, went Iu u delntle In (be
iver i Hie l imitcn of (llo i luy, In
bleb Abo wnn ( l ie pruhm of ull for mi
hie prcHcntnl l in i of (ho claim of In-
rna l l inproveineii i , , . During l h a <
H-i i lng Alexander |> ,-rgiinoii deelaieil
nil be would nul ml hln liulr mu l l
enry ( l iny heeaiui- I'renldenl. Ibe
<wa of which n l i i i l o n led li> » Illie
i ianl ly In ol hern, und ull ii«o of . on-

imnph-d halrlncrm uu that part of Hie
uriler.

II'IH- Munmiin nud ,-uirah tlui moiit
liable iioeliil even t ur (lui winter wiin
ehlclu-n dlniier ul which (hey nnd

r. nnd Mm. .Imneii I tul leduo nuil Ann
id Ah<i IJneiiln i i iul Doctor Allen
ere Ihe gliciila or llm Kolmiti. That
ighl Hurry n tuyed m homo wllli (he
i l l l l len .
Kelno wiin In b in hi-' ,I mood.
"('nine," lie Hi i ld , w l i e n dliiiiir wan

>ady . "Life In moi" l lu in frloiiitnlilp.
IH p a r t l y meal "

"And inonlly Kehio." nuld l>oeli>r
lien
"Ah, I > u c l n r l Long llfo Imn innile
in an mnuotli un un uli l ullllllnic »n<l
inhler Ibmi u alxpon, ,i(" Ktdnii do
Hied. "Anil, npcnk l i iK uf life. Al l"
He null! Hull Hie lem'lli-il llllll (III) III!
nrni- i l were un (be IMnjf ulul Ihe
•ml."

the voters of Sangamon county.'

"I'd Like to Read My Declaration to

rirn. Tm ffotnR to have supper wirn
Ann. She la Just terribly happy. John
McNeil has told her that he loves her.
It's a secret. Don't you tell."

"I won't. Docs she love him?"
"Devotedly; but she wouldn't let

him know it—not yet. I reckon h^'ll
be plumb anxious before she owns up.
But sho truly loves him. She'd die for
him."

"Girls are awful curious—nobody
can tell what they mean." said Harry.

"Sometimes they don't know what
they mean themselves: Often I say
something or do something and won-
der and wonder what It means. Did you
ever ride a horse sitting backwards-^
when you're going one way and look-
Ing another and you don't know
what's coming?" she asked.

"Wliat's behind you Is before yon
and the. faster you go the more danger
you're In?" Harry laughed.

"Isn't that the way we have to
travel In this world, whether we're
going to love or to mill?" the girl ask-
ed, with a sigh. "We cannot tell what
Is ahead. We see only what Is behlud
us. It Is very sad."

Harry looked at Blm. He saw the
tragic truth of the words and suddenly
her face was like them. Unconscious-
ly In the midst of her playful talk this
thing had fallen. He did not know
what to make of It.

"I feel sad when I think of Abe,"
said Harry. "He- don't know what 13
ahead of him, I guess. I heard Mrs.
Traylor say that he was In love with
Ann."

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
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"I reckon he is. but he don't know
how to show It. He's never told her.
I reckon he'p mighty good, but he don't
know how to love n girl. Did you ever
see an elephant talking with a crick-
et?"

"Not as I remember," said Harry.
"I never did myself, but If I did, I'm

sure they'd both look very tired. It
would be still harder for an elephant
to be engaged to a cricket. I don't
reckon the elephant's love would fit the
cricket or that they'd ever be able to
agree on what they'd tiUk about. It's
some that way with Abe and Ann. She
is small and spry; he Is slow and lilgh.
She'd need a ladder to get up to bis
face, and I just tell you It ain't purty
when ye get there, she ain't got a
chance to love him."

"I love him." said Harry. "I th ink
he's a wonderful man. I'd fight fur
him till I died. John McNeil I* noth-
ing but a grasshopper compared to
him."

"That's about what my father says."
Blm answered. "I love Abe, too, and
so does Ann, but It nln't the hope
to die, marryln' love. It's l ike u man's
love for-a ninn or a woman's love for
a woman. John McNeil Is handsome—.
he's Just plumb handsome, und smart,
too. He's bought n big farm and Is
going Into the grocery business. Mr.
Kutledge nays he'll be a rich man."

"I shouldn't wonder,
to the spelling school?"

la he going

Samson's diary brlclly describes thla
a[)|ieal as fol lows:

"1I« Hiild tha t In) wanteil to win thn
conildeiK'i' and oMtoem of his fitllow
citizens. Thin he hoped t<i iiccompllHh
hy iloliiK nomcthliiK which would iiiak«
him worthy of It. He hud hci'n ll i lnl.-
IHK of t l io roiinty. A rnllrond would
do inori) Tor It than anything cine, hut
a rallrimd would be too ro.illy. The
Improvement of the ,Siin«uiniin river
WIIH I hi' nexl hen! thing. Hit ravored
a il.sury law and Hnld, In view of the
ta lk bo bad J I I H I hcm'd, ho XVIIH Knlnt;
to favor lli» Improvement und bui ld-
line of HclmolH, no that nvery one I'uiild
lenrn how In ri'iiil, ul leant, und Irani
for l i l n i m - l f wha t In In l l u > I l i l i l i i mill
oilier great hiioliM. 11. \ V I I H a ninilent
Hl i i lc incnt und we all l iked II ."

onii H lu lc incn l In Hull p l u i r u r l n
coilliln'l be Improved," mi l , I Kelno,

"What IH Hull?" Abe linked.
"ll'ii Hie one I h i t l iniyii ,yun w l n l i lo

"la Ihe regard of ynur (ellowu by
Nerving Ihclu."

Marly In Apr i l nn Indian ncme
npi'cad from the c a p i t a l lo Ihe rcinot-
im( ciirnei'n of Ibe mule . Illaeli Hawk,
wl l l i many wmTlorn, had iTiiinfed (be
M l i i M l f i a l p p I and wan 1 moving lowurd
( l i e I t iu - l t I t lver country. Unvcrnnr
lleynoliln i - i i l led Tor volnnleeni to
check I l io Invat i lon.

Abe, wburie ad i l rcnn (o Ihe vol i - rn
hail been pr inted In Ihn Haiigmuon
. l i inrnal , julneil n volunteer i-iinipany
mill I I I I IMI lii-eiiine l ln ei ipiuln. On the
le l i lh or Apr i l be nnd Hurry Nendlen
lef t fu r IHel ihind lo KII l u l u I ru ln ln i ; .
Munit ion wi in eager lo go, hoi could nol
leuve bin fmnl ly .

Him Kelno roiln olil I n l o (be llehbi
where Hurry wmi ill work llm i luy he
fore he went i iwi ly .

"I'm gulng awiiy," (he buy iiald. In
n ra ther n r n f u l tone.

"I l inle (u huve yun go. I j u n l l i ivo
lo know yuil're here, If I i lun ' l nee yon.
Only 1 wla l i yun wnn older ani l knew
more."

There W I I H hnlf u liioiin-iil of alienee.
Mill! ended II hy nny l i lK :

"An ul I are uol i iu lo the npellliii;
itchoul lunlKhl."

"('un I go w i t h yon?"
"(',,ul,I yun man,I II I,, I,,. i,,||,,-,| ,,,

mill rii-iililed by-- 11 eonphi of uli-la 1111
yun i l ldn ' l eure whal huppi-neil lo
yon V"

"Yen , I 've «,,! lo he A w f u l emi-li-nii."
"We'll Ixi ull ilreuneil up and i i - u d y

u t i inur lcr of eluht. Omnti (u (h« I M I - I

"No, he went oft" to Itlchlund today
with my father to Join the company.
They're going to light tho Injuns^
too."

The shell sounded for dinner. Blin
started for the road at a gallop, wav-
ing her bund. He unhitched bin team
and followed It wlowly ai.-ross the black
furrows toward the barn.

lie did not go to the spelling school.
Abe came ut xeven and suld Hull Im
and Hurry would have to walk to
SprliiKtlold that night and get Ihi-lr
equipment and take the stage In III"
morning. Abe said If they Blurted
right away (hey could gel to Ibe (ilohn
tavern by midnight. In the hurry mid
excitcim-ut Hurry forgot tbe Hpcll l i iK
school. To Him It WIIH a tragic thing,
lloforo he went to bed Hint night Im
wrolii a letter to her.

Abe Mntl Har

Hawk w»r.

rr In tho Black

(TO 111C CONTINUUM).) 1

APRON WORN AS ORNAMENT

Woman of Czocho-BloviikU Don Qar-
mont With « Vlow of AttrAotlng

Ma«culloa E.yc».

In tin1! v l l l i i K i ' M nnd i-onlitry iiorlliinn
of l'/c"lni H l n v i l K I n Hie wiilnen do llui
u r n r iltiriinti IIH a bnilK" uf woi'k. On
111" ronl rnry Hi" ('/."rliu-Mliiviililn nni ld
diieii not |inl lit-i- iiprun un when iilin
i-nli-i-H lb<! lioiit^ ttlui ilium It un ly
vvlii-o Hlio IH K"li iK out lo riiplnro llui
i-y<i of I I I I I I M - t iwnl t i \vlin liui(( l inn piild
In-r roni'l. And Ibi 'Hii nnrui iH H H i i n l l y
nr" ) i" l r l iM>inn. Urccn It* tbi^ ravni ' l lo
i-ulor. N i > \ l Iu i i n j i l l l i i i ' l l y i-oiiio Kuli l
nr .Yi-llow, Hl lvc r , pink, bin", 1-itrlni! nnd
M i l i n l i i K rim<-. I l i i i n i l l y Hi" i-inlirolil"i--
Inn which illii |ilny Hu'ti" i-olorn ur« n|iun
il i i rU r i i t i n i ln l l i i nH. Hiinir , liuvviiv"!', urn
whl l i - . In lu i t l i lypiui KUy r lb l iu i iH H I I I I K I -
l l n i i > H piny a purl . Anil nCli ' i l Ihr whlli i
n i i i l lon Mli - i -v i -n of III" w i i l H t H nr" K i l y -
ly "inliriilili-i 'ed In roinplnl i i Hi" rnd lnn t
i-IV«-i<| Ilio WI-IIU-I-'H illirnn |I-III |H ntl nliu

I 'oilM down Hi" Hti'"(!| or iiloutc Ilio
innlry Innc.
Tliclr n l i l r lH urn inninl ly black and

nhvu.vH Hl iur l . TlM-lr n l n c U l n K H nr" f i i r
l i ro l i - f l lon In Ihu l r wiil l in IIH wul l IIH fur
dlti|ilny. Monio hnvi) niniill, brl|[hl d«i-
ul l inn l in l i i i -d In lo ill" dull black. Tlui
wnlnt-l"ii | l lb Jn i 'Ui i lH th"y wear urn
i iHi i id ly i f n l l o i i l i i ln, nnv t i Cur III" linild-
iniMlii Inro n r i inn i l Hi" bull nnd nn HID
uli 'ovi-n. Tlui li"nd flbnvvlH f iouni l I l i A
Miryll i l l color mil". l lui It In 111 III"
nlmmii Hull Hi" luv" of color In miiro
Hour ly iiliuwil.

l^vll of Dl'oontant.
iMi i i - i i nu - i i l In Illi" Ink |iiilii"d In to

wnliT, whli-lt I l l lh Hi" wliul" r in in l i i l l i
f u l l of l i ln i ' l in i -Hn, II CIINU » clinid
i i v < n Ih i - in ln i l , mid n-nilnin U iiioin uc
rl l l i ln l I l lKMl l Hi" "Vll vvhlcll llllli|lllu|a
I l i n n nliiinl Iho uumna vf I'uniovliitf It.

JkuUliuin ,

LESSON TEXTVAcln 15:1: 16:5.
GOLDEN TBXT—But we believe that

through the grace of. the Lord Jeaua
CbrlBt wo shall be saved.—Actu 16:11.

UEFEflENCK MATEiUAl^-Oal. 2:11-21;
I:1-2C; [Cull. 2:4-2.'.

PRIMARY; Topic-some or p»ur«
Helpera.

JUNIOR TOPIC—BoKlnnlng of the Sec-
ond Missionary Journey.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
-Revisiting Friends In Asia Minor.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
—Paul Champions Christian Liberty.

1. The Oontrovcruy In the Church at
Antioch (vv. l-.r>).

This diniculty was a most serious
one, for (t threatened the disruption
of the church Into Jewish and Gentile
divisions.

Tbe question was. "Shall Ontllecon-
verts be required to keep the Mosaic
law as a condition of salvation?" This
issue was brought on by the coming
of certain men from Jerusalem who
declared. "Except ye be circumcised
after the manner of Moses, ye cannot .
lie saved" (v . l ) . The question was so
il in icul t that I 'nul and Harnnbas were
tumble to put them to silence. These
Jewish legalists bud the tetter of the
Scriptures on their side; they could
point to the commandments where-
this \vns enjoined upon believers (Cen.
17:1-1). I'nul could not point to any
Scripture where it had been abro-
Kiiled. If Paul could plead that Abra-
ham was Justified before he was clr- ,

bis antagonist could soy.
arti-r Jiistlllcatlon the rite

was dlvl-m-ly imposed." The brethren
at .- \ni l iM-b decided to refer tin* matter
fo rbe mother chlin-b at Jerusalem. Ac-
"iirdingly Paul und Ktirnnhns and
nt l i i ' rv \vcre sent as a deputation to
Jerusalem. '

II. The Deliberations of the Council
(vv. fi.-Jl).

1. Peter's Speech (vv. 7-11). Ho
amied tha t Mud h:id borne witness to
I l l s neeeplanee of the Clentiles by giv-
ing the Holy Spirit to them the sainu
as un to tbe Jews. Since, therefore,
Hud bad nut put a difference It would
lie f u l l y fur them to do so. (iiid'.-i
f t c l l u n In sending Peter unto them was
the imnnswcriihle proof that there wn*
no distinction to be mudet

'i, Paul and Itarnahas rehearse' their
experience (v. 11'). They told bow that
1,'od bud wet Ills seal of approval upon
thei r preaching of sa lva t ion by ggieo
through f a i t h upnr t from works, by the
working of signs and wonders throng!)
them.

.1. The argument of James (vv. I I -
-M). He tool! the fuel declared by
Peter and showed how It bamiunl/ed
wllb the priipbeey of Alilus. lie
showed t h n t the reception uf t in- ( Jen-
tiles was not In conlllel wl l l i dud's
p l a n , but In strict harmony there-
wi th . (Jod's plan for the llgi'M Is IIH
rolloWH: (1) Taking out from anioiiK
tbe Ccnt l lcs u people fur I l l s name
(v. M). Tills Is wl i i l t Is now irullig on
—t l i e cu l l i ng nut of H hiirch. ('^)
A f t e r Hie church IM completed mid.re-
moved the i H r i i o l l t l n h n u l l , M I w i l l be
"(inverted und restored to l i n - l r hind
and privileges hy the Lord himself
ill ' I ls r e tu rn (vv. 1(1, 17). CD Kulliiw.
Ing t i l ls w i l l li" the conversion of the
world th rough Hie ugeney i»f con-
verted Israel (v . 17; e f I to in . I I : Hi).
I l l H jndlllneilt wan t h a t I I I " (len-
l l l i 'H H h i n i l d not be I rouhlcd \ v l l h
I| | |IU:M H i n t are . l eu lnh . lu l l n l i i i u l d he
warned uga lnx l the p e r l l M of l ieatben-
I H I I I , siieh an ineill ou'ered lo l i lu lu ,
r u n i l e a l l i i n . ami blood

I I I . Tbe Decision ( v v . 'J'J-'Jll).
The mother church nl .li-rminlcm

>-111111 ' to a u i i a i i l i n o i i M agreement und
pled Ibe I 'e-iolul Ion offered by

lillui's. They nul only m-nl a leller
i t a t l l i g Hie deelnlon nf I b i nrcroni'C.
lu l l lool( t he wine prceal l l lo i i lo n u u i l
l u l l n e i . l l a l nien along \\'\\\\ Paul ani l
I l i i r i i a b a n lu bear Ihe M I I I I U - l e M i l n i u i i y
l iy iMird uT m o n t h . Thin le l l e r ilr
l l led the I I , U l l , , i l l y of Hie .1 I I , | | , I / IM 1 ;
( enehern (v . V ' l ) , and declnred Hie
niel hud hy whl r l^ I | I |M doelnlun had
liei-n reaeheil ( v v . '.'.!> '.'.T)

IV. Tho Uocniid Mlonloiury Journoy
iicuiin ( i r . a i l ; n i : n i ;

I C i i n l en l l un over .Inhu M'u - l i ( \ > v .
' H I M ) . Paul w a n n iu ip le lour ' if Murk
beeanne ut hln i | en i>r l l i in on the fun •
lonrney , l l a rnahan look M u r k anil
"iil led to I ' v p i u n . I ' ,ml chum- M i l a n aji.l
i ven t I l i i o i i g h M y r l a and I ' l l l c l u eun
I l imlm; Hie ehureben. 'I'h,. l.onl UHIH
nvei-r i l led II lo g iu i i l , f i n u ,;,„,. no
u p p o i l u n l t y _ , f n r wl,h-i- i l l n - u - n i l n a l l i i n
' if Hie „ el

'.' l i ' l m l l i i K Timothy ( l l l ; i r > ) . Thin
wan ul (he very pill",- where I ' u i i l „„
bin l lrnl lo i i in i 'y I iml "udmvil crn"!
n lon l i i i t . T ln iu lhy wnn w l l l i Pnu l
l l l r u i i K h innel i uf hU work i-ver ur ie i^
ward, II g leal blennlng lo h im.

Hezckli lh, (ho Ilii l ldor.
And Hie I "HI of Hie ue ln uf ||e/.e

k l u b , and nil bin inlghl. mid huw be
le u pool, 1 n eun ,h i l l , and

b l u i i K h l wa i i - r into the "II v an- i lu- r
ii"l i M l l l . - i r l u Hie hook uf H,i- i -hrou
lelen u( Ibo l i lnnn of ,1,1'luhr U m,1|w
•;oi:'n.

Tb« Pur« nod tlia Llnr i lod.
l l u l u the pun! nil i h l i um „,„ |,,,,,,;

lu l l u n i i i il,"in dial mi , ih-nled ami
unbe l i ev ing In nothing pm,, ; hm nveu
Hli - l i - lulu,I ani l "oiir,,-!"i,",, |n ,|,,|||,,,|
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A Position for the
Summer

B7 RUBY DOUGLAS

(<£). 1921, br UcClur* NewspiLpAr Syndicate.)

Joan had been Invited to lunch at
the Civic club rooms. She was tlie
guest of her aunt, and she felt not at
all thrilled at the prospect of u couple
of hours spent over the lunch table
with a half-dozen women whom she
had never seen' before.

"You may be a bit bored, Jonn," her
aunt remarked, "but It won't hurt you
to know a few Influential women. You
mny even hear of something Interest-
ing to do to help with next year's
college tuition."

"Interesting or not—I have to flnd
something. Aunt Nell," Joan replied.

She was an attractive looking girl,
tit the athletic type, nnd the friends of
her aunt found her a bright luncheon
companion.

"I am trying to cut my living ex-
penses In the country this summer,
und I'm torn between letting my moth-
er's helper or my chauffeur go," re-
marked one of the guests.

"It's a far cry from one to the oth-
ei. Isn't It?" asked Joan's Aunt Nell.

"Cun't you drive—yourself?" asked
Joan. Why anyone could have a car
and not drive It was beyond compre-
hension with Joan, who loved to run
a car. ,

"Yes; but I'm temperamentally un-
fit for It. I'm alwavs In trouble with

"The Train U Late Tonlflht."

the village policeman or some one on
tlui road."

Joan suddenly had .an Inspiration.
"Why not discharge them both and

try—mo for the summer?" she asked,
half In Jest. 1

Her Aunt Nell looked at her to BOO
If Mho were In earliest.

•Tan you drive?"
Joan nodded. "Anything from I.lz

etle to llollB-Itoycn," she laughed.
"And—do you know anything about

children t"
"I can feed them, bulhe them, cor-

rect their KnitllBh, keep lln nt of
l|nrm—Ihnt'a nil. And—1 lovo them,"
idie added.

Tbo elder woman looked thought fu l -
ly nt .loan for a moment. "Do you
reully wunt (o do miincll i lng Tor (hi!
muniiier? You're, In college, aren't
yon?"

"I expect lo graduate neil year, but
I niiiHl do Honiell l lng Ibl.i miiimicr lo
help dud mil w i th my eipeiiHcH.
love Ihe country. 1 love to drive
ear und I adore, children. Why
coilliln'l yon Iry me?"

"1 could- why nut?"
Ilelulbi were nrritilgeil, nnd Innlde

of u for l i l l l l l i l Joan W I I H e.-iinldlBlii-il
nl Ihe country li " of Mr. und Mm
Alf red JOIIUH un n general companion
In the children mid a helper.

It proved lo lie u very nu l ln fm- to ry
nrrangciucil t . for not only did .loiln
drive MI-H. .lolliin wherever shn whlhed
lo go, Imi nlui look (be chi ldren wl l l l
her und lti']i| Iliein hnppy and well
while the mother went her own wily
Mhi- (u i igb l tbe hoy of ninn In hel|i hei
i-hnngi! a lire, tilm nho\Vcd the i- l i l ldren
huw Iu dlint out Ibn ruga Innlde Ihe
ear, p<i l lnh Ihe wlndown and do n inny
odd tunl in tha i luok time. The hoy
put the wnter In (he rudl i i lur , meiiH
t,|-eil off Ibo oil. nrrewed up tbe KIIIIIHI'
i-upn mid learned lo be n greul hel|i
i l in le r Ibn d l i ee l lun of Juan.

"You'i'ii n wonder, .1' " wild Mr

Jul ian when nil" Iiml met him nl Hr
( r u i n one nlghl M i l l ' three nl""l.v
i l i - ,m<c i l mill halbei l I ' h l l d i e l l In Hie
liaek neal . "Parker hnd n i iHi l i ig un
yun an u "hnilfTeilr , l iel leve me."

"I'm h a v i n g » iv i i i ide iTnl I l i n e n n i l
ge l l ing I'lH. ' "Imi' be n m r y lo K<
l inek Iu "iillene In Mepl ember," nlu
<ialil . n l i l l l f n l l y "llpplili; pant one 1>J
one 11'-- "urn ahead uf Il iem mi I I I '
i I home.

(In n i ivern l eveulngn when nhe bad
iu w a l l for the t r a i n and had parliei!
t h e "in ul (be i inna l nluppli ig plni-e nlu
, i i , ne r \ e i l n idioil luokl l iK y. i i lui ; e l in i i f
fi-ur who i lnna l ly t i lnei 'd bin ear ne \ l
lo hern, A l w n v n t h i n young fel low wiin
rend l l lK dlU' l l lK I l l M npun l lenln .

•"I'he H u l l , In l u t e lonlghl ," he n
u i m l i e i l i u . loan mn- nveu l i iK an (be
pven l u i ' l . 'l'b".v \vei ' i- holb luul t ln

down '(he track for the o.er-due ex
press train. , (,

'Tes—quite," Joan replied.
From,that bromldlc beginning theli

conversation grew Into Intellectual
ihannels and Joan always managed to

be at the parking place a few minutes^
ahead ot train time In order to talk
with the young fellow In tlie big for-
eign car.

She learned that he had been at the
French front In the ambulance corps
nnd thnt, suffering from various after-
effects of the war, he had been ordered
by his physician to do some easy worte
that would keep him In the open-Jilr.

"Thererbre—I cliauf," he laughed.
"And I? . Do you know nbout'\nie?'i

Joan queried.
"I know some things," the young

man admitted, saying more with hla
glance than with words.

"I, too, am a chauffeur," she an
nonnced. "I'm helping Mrs. Jonas
with the children and driving the car
while I'm resting," she laughed.

Then she told him how she hap-
pened 'to have the position, and It was
not many days before they had made
a trystlng place, as young persons will
who have no homes to ask each other
Into. They met during the summer
evening and strolled along the water
front. %r went out In a canoe.

•Toad asked permission to take the
children to the beach and frankly told
Mrs. Jonas that she was meeting John
Moore and that he enjoyed the chll
dren and helped to watch them at tlie
water's edge.

'I never realized before what you
are to me," Mrs. Jonas told her.
feel as If I could not get along with-
out you. The children are so happy
and they've developed so much since
they've been with you. My boy ha»
grown to be quite a man, and he'n all
wrapped up now In studying about the
distance of the «fun from the earth, the
number Of light years Mars Is rt»
moved from us and all sorts of things
he's picked up from you and—"

"l'"rom John—please, Mrs. Jonas. He
Is crazy about astronomy and he
teaches Oordon whatever he can. It
Is lots of^fun and—"

Joan was blushing. She had been
about to say that It was such a pleas-
ure for her to be with—them all.

"Don't worry, Joan," Mrs, Jonas
said, sympathetically. '"I know how
It Is. Be happy while yon can. Have
your youth and romance now. It In
summer."

Joan felt as If she .could never bear
the end of this wonderful season, but
as It drew to a close John told her thnt
he loved her. He.knew that he had
no right, as yet, to speak; but he
wanted her to know that he would
think of her always, of her'alone.

"I'll get strong and well, Joan, while
you arc finishing college. Then I cai
go back Into the game again and—"

Joan had turned away.
"Turn back to me. Let me see your

eyes. And then—mny I hope to have
you, dear?" he asked when he had
dearchcd her eyes.

"I—I only took this position for th,
summer," she teased him.

"Hut you will take me—forever
please?" ho pleaded.

"I will," sho Laid.

THE DRAPED HUT
Materials Used in Dresses Popu-

lar for Headgear.

ainghani and Linen and Dotted Swlsi
and Organdie Lined for Sum-

mer Chapcaux.

There has been no sudden leap from
ihuped hats to draped huts, writes n
orrespondent. The change has been

gradual, "but the smartest thing that
ne can do In the way of headgear Is
o wear a hat that is made of somc-
hlng other than' the long-accepted
mt stuffs. The milliners used to say
hat this and that fabric would not
'make up" well for hats, but now the
eellng Is that they stop at nothing

when It comes to fashioning a hat out
u some strange fabric never before

used for that purpose.
Then there arc hats ot gingham, and
nen and dotted swiss and organdie^—

all of the materials, In fact, that are
used for summer cotton dresses. Some-
times they are Btted to the shapes
underlying them and at other times
hey choose to drape themselves about

a smaller shape, forming deep folds
and becoming twfstlngs.

A fashion <hat has appeared In spots
during the Inst few weeks Is that of
wearing a hat to match. In some way.
the material of the gown. For In-
stance, there was seen a tailored
frock of dark blue linen Inconspicu-
ously trimmer! and hound with .white
cotton hrald ond worn with a white
mull blouse. Then there was worn
with this a shorpbrlmmed sailor made
of the heavy linen fitted to the
shape and trimmed with a broad

FIND STIRS MEDICAL WORLD

Discovery of Properties of Tree Grow
Ing In Bengal May B« of Im-

mense Importance.

Investigations arc bolag made Int,
the medicinal properties of a fores
tree Indigenous to pnrtn of Hlhar urn
Ileiigal Unit recall tbe cli-ciimHtancu
under which iiutnlne hiiciinio known t
the world IIH a remedy for imilurlu
fever. Hays the (?hii:nber <if Commerc
Journal (Calcutta). The lulu clvl
Hiirgi-on of Itaiichl, Muni. Col. J. U.
Villlghlin, huvl l iK noticed tliu occur
rence of a large number of CIIHIIH o
malignant niabirln nnil blackwatc
fever In that district, ninile Inqlilrlo
ninoiig the ul iur lg lnnl trllicn to Hi
whether they llwd any local plant
a cure for IhCHi! dlseiiHi-H. It iippenr
Hint Ibere IH a tree whom) ICUVCH, bur l
lli|0 rool are ull iiHiid. und experl
inei l lH l i i u l hiive been Hindi! wllll III
leaven mine Ibe hopt! tbn l (lley mil;
prove lo be u vutiiubli! iiddlllon lo ou
nloek of i l rngM-fo r imi! in the troph-H

Tbn tree In known bv vurloiiH vn
nuei i lu r nuii icH, hut l ln liTiliinlral mini
In Vl tex pi- i l i inei i lnrln. It IH found no
only In I 'boln Nngpur but nlBii l i
eiiHtern Hengul mid Iho KlnlHln Tern!
The hluiplcnt wn.v In li»" II IH lo mull
nil Inf i iHlo i i of Ihe lenven -one mine
of leliven lo forty ollncen of lnfil"loa
Tbn effeel bun been found lo vary, In
th in In (rue of quinine n« well, mid i
muni oilier drugs. In must enwi
lurger doni-H or Htrunger Inf i inloi i
jiroved etreellvn when! t l i<! orillnnr;
I ren l i H hud fulled, anil mIerom-O|il
exnmlnu l lon pniveil Hint Ihe muliir ln
pm-UHt len i l lnnpl ieure i l from Hie hloo
iinder Ibe Inl l i ie i ie i i of II"' treii lmeiii

Mophl«tO|iliolo<i.
Tho nmnen given In Ibe lllhln I

Mephlnl i ip l iu len dark power urn Abnd
dim, Api i l lyon. lleelir.i-bllli, Mul i in nil
devil. Mephlnlopheleri In nul n luui i
I hem. There were manic hooliB I
Ihe Hlx leen lh eell l l l l-y i l r i l l l l iK wi l l
legembi of ilelnonn III which wr i te r
ueeaxlonnl ly liked (o dip when II "nil
ed Ih i i l r imrponn lo mvi'l In Hie occiil
and lo give a louebrlllc i-ffecl In I iml
work. II liull 11 fnn i ' l n i iHi iK mid feiir
niiine nuvoi- l l iK lu n ilrmnn or I'""'
to borrow frmn dem ili i t iy. l,e Mug
neored u bit wlu-n hu made Anni in len
Ihe hero of bin "1-e. Kbible Ilollemu,
I l i i n n l a l e d a" '"i'lm I 'evl l on 'IV
MHekn." Thin Ind iv idua l , iniexpecledl
fleet! fl-oni II I l i i lHi l wlx-rel l l Im bn
been eorlieil up f'^' ei-ndn'leti, nlnke
nn I n l e i e n i l u K ciiiiipiiiiloii for l lm y<>|m
nl i iden i of Alen l i i who llberaled bin
Mephln lophe l i in heloiluu lo Ulul mini
l u j n l l e u l i puny.

SCARF FOR THE COOL NIGHTS

Embroidered Kid Hat In Red and
Black and Hat of Colored Duvetyn
and Quills.

Hcnrf of white organdie, the freshness
and crlHpncHU uf which added largely
to Hie Kciicrally cool look of tho gowi
ItHI-lf.

Most of din Biiinnier ha tH aro lan?<!
for the sliiiple II-IIHOII tha t the hen
and HUH of Die HCIIHOII really dcniaui
th in Hurt of iirolectlon. And HIMIIB
of tliu HwceliiHt of Hie really Hiimuicry
bain nr« mlliln either of white or very
lightly t lnled organdie.

Rhould your cnke or lii-nnil
neon-lied In llui oven, try Kru t l i iK H"
burned purtn oft* wi th a nlitmck
Ill-liter.

A scarf 72 inches lonfl and 18 Inches
wide, of plaid brush wool in gray,
copen, buff, peacock, navy, turquoise,
white,' black and heather, shown re-
cently at a New York style exposl.

:ion. . '" ' . . . ; ' • '.:,.

RIGHT SORT OF ACCESSORIES

Oalntv Collar and Cuff Sets, Bright
Sash or Perky Bow Will Do

Wonders. "'"'

She had on the, smartest little
n-alstcoat,' said a Woman the other
day In discussing the appearance of a
friend she met during a morning's
shopping^ nnd she couldn't recall a
thing about the suit with which the
waistcoat was worn, except that it was
•Just a little plain dark suit of some

•ioi-t." All of which helpg to prove that
accessories deserve nil the promluence

y have ever been accorded In the
scheme of things sartorial.
; A smart, exquisitely cleaa and
dainty collar and cuff set may trans-
form a suit or frock'several seasons
old Into something quite up to the
minute In style. And there Is almost
no limit to what may be done wltli a
simple suit or frock•-of.'.nondescript
color and design In the tvay of trans
forming it Into a swagger sports
costume. If the right sort of accessories
are chosen. A bright sash, a corrcc
tie or n perky bow will do wonders.

TAFFETA HAS CHAP FOR ALL

Fabric Land* Itself ;fov

the Wearing Apparel
Milady. .

of

One favorite way of developing
frock fashioned of tnffeta materla
Is making a quaint basque bodice an,
a tiered or scalloped skirt.

Fringes and uncut edgings have dls
appeared frflm view, and in thel
places—even at the bediming of sum
mer—-came- ruchlngs of taffeta an,
queer little wheels nnil ornaments o
IHCU edging, tho latter frequently tlht
ed to mutch the gown, and the ornu
mentation has galncil In favor.

Kin-liking of elaboration, It may b
Interesting to notice Hint blossoms uni
leaven aro Hindu of clillton velvet, tat
feta and oven orgaiiill".

Shoulder Coming In.
Tho HhoulderH tire coming In for

good deal of at lenlloi i III the mn
frockH. Another thing IB Iho dci
bertliu that IIIHIKH from the Hlionlders
HOinellmeH from u Hlrnlglit off-tin
Hhiiulder line, tii l lui waist. This I
a fcntnro of a good many frockH. i
mull wift fabric IIH vullo, or such nil
fabric IIH organdie.

BEST WAY TO CLEAN RUGS

Mild 8onp With Tepid Water Should
Do Uuod When Floor Covorlnui

Aro Washed.

UIIKH nl Id ho kept clean w i t h "
A'iMiil ciirpul n\vccp>!r or clci-lrlc vncn-
ntn clcniior, an (lie hard Ki 'Hn °f "and
will, If mil rniiiovinl, Injure llm imp.
llo not mv",<|i Wl l l in i or Axml i iHlcr
l-llltn bard ill l l l H l nn Ibn l i l f l H IIKI lia-
ble to IOOMI-II Inifol'ii I l ley lil-u premicd
ilown hy IIHIIKII .

All Wllloti iiml AxnilniiKir rimn ,un>
"aliiKiriid" wln-ii ItnlnhiMl, "'inn",pi"iilly
l lgl l l III1IT 01' lOIIIUI wool W i l l HWIU'l. ollt
for nomo tlnlu. Thin IH n fenll lro ot
Ibi! I'abrli- and not a dufi-cl.

llo nut |iiill mil uny kno iH or i n f i n .
Cut them off i ivnn wl l l i Iho 11111(1101
of I ho I-IIKH. Tim l i l f l n III any diimi-H-
He run "nil b" i lo l lh i -u i tKly pull",I mil .
Thin In duo Iu (In- I l i l i l i i " of Ihn wi-nvo.

Prolccl yunr men from hr lKhl or
nlroiiK nunlbll i t , nn n i l iloiiicntlc |-ii|[h
u l l l fndo i,,MII,-.

Wllim wnnl l l i iK In nci-i'imnr.v, lino mild
tuinp, wl lb Icplil, nut hnl wnlci ' , « i lnn
t b n n l l i a l t of lilri|ii||i'i- cli-nlini-rrt wil l
eal Inlo Ihn niirl 'ai-u rni l dummy thn
rolor. Nl ivur I l i i i n l l lm hl i r fnro wi ld
wnlnr . It In lien! lo wiinh nlioi i l u
vnrd al n Il lmi, i l i ino with cl imr wn-
l"i and l"l ill')- Himu- l iddy.

( j lv« in n ' 'mil of v i i rn l r i l i , Hnol tMini
f i i r v l v i - n n in tu- l i lunni-i- ifln-lod uf wonr.
l l i ' f i i in vnrn ln l i lnK. inalui n iu«i (but Il io
nirl'nri! hi fr i ' i i f l '> i i l «rll or i;i.-ui»'.
I.«! v i i r i i lHl i dry oviir nli.hl lii-foru
w n l K h i K ml l lm dour.

Wnxi-d l l n i i l nn in In i-nnli-r (o elcnii
i l l l h n dnnl l iu ip- IMnil nnd urcmin

/ > I U iiol u l l rk lo It.- Dull oil Niiwn.

FASHIONS IN BRIEF.

Smart H i i l l n urn In'inK made of blue
InlTctn.

Sliuil l l i n ln uf blnck lufl ' i - lu m
edged wi th iiii l 'row rilclilng.

Mwnitger euii ln bavo high hi i l tunei
ne<-k und urn-row l i l t e d HboillderH.

Miiiiil-eolored foulard, llgitred I n i l u r l
liliiu, mnken uu i i l i r i i c l l vn Hlreet drenH

l.iii'Kn collurn iim •>« longer aeei
hi l l chin cullnrn, which iiiay lie won
high m Ihe nei'l- "r open, urn much I t
evidence.

• ' l ia iu i lu i l i -ven l i in gownn of InlTeli
nni l i l u nl w l l b mil" I" u mule l i ln i
nhnde. li'reiu-h bine and Jade mn Hi
ciilorn monl fre ' l i l ly Keen.

Tbo ,l()fl W f l h l ''ll'i'Ct of Ihe gunn l l e
glove In going lu m"1"! Ihi ' lil u pop"
Inr bund cnvel ' lng thla f u l l . "r">vi'
hlneli, heuvei and gray aro llm color
mon( In demaii i l

Them are m iKracl lve ncln o
nliKorn nea r fn fm' children. In hu l l
nol i l rul mid plaid clVoc(>i, They ur
worn abiinl Hi" alioiildern. and ar
Unbilled w l l l l I im bll! pulell p i H - L o l n •<
Hie f l -o i l l . A iiari:ow hell In line,
uml In l i n < ' l i l i - i l I" Pin"".

lloiidlnu.
A n lie nil1""! wil'i found on a re

cent hnporla l l"" wherein n n lnu l
Ini-lio bend «IH "'ii.d ul '»
Ih ren i l of ha i i i l I'l'ido fag i i l ln i i . The up
nenlanee w« » I ' ''».

r.uonimiy.
I- In .nul li'1'.'Kidi.r hem II,ir

((,-,,„!,,„ |n p . i iu l ln i ' l ly , hnvo mi «"',
, le value. I >'•«"'" «"" "'"" ' "
|, K g n v v i i '«» !•" bl'ouK"! HP •
ilfllo by iiiemin "f them.

The Kitchen
Cabinet
<(EJ. 1921. Western Newspaper Union.)

I heard the proud strawberry saying,
"Only look what a ruby I've made."
It forgot how the bees In their May-

Ing
Had brought It the stuff, for It*

trade. —Lowell.

SUMMERY GOOD THINGS.

Peaches In a thousand ways would
never become monotonous to most of

us, for the delight-
ful flavor only
whets tlie appetite
for _ more. Very
ripe peaches add-
ed to the freezer
of cream makes a
m o s t delectable
frozen dish. Mash

.veil and put through a sieve, as any
'rozen bits are undesirable In an ice

cream.
Peach Cobbler.—Butter the outside

a handleless teacup and place In
the center of a deep pudding dish In-
serted. Fill the space around the cup
with fresh sliced peaches sprinkled
thickly with sugar. For the crust,
take two cupfuls of flour, four tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder, one salt-
spoonful of salt; sift and rub iu two
tablespoonfuls of butter. To three-
quarters of a cupful of milk add one
beaten egg; mix well and roll out to
cover the peaches. Buke one-half hour
In a hot oven. Invert on a «'eep plate
and the cup will he full of delicious
sirup, which mny he used as a sauce.
Any other Juicy fruit may be used In
place of the peaches.

Chocolate Sirup.—For those who like
the chocolate drinks, tills recipe will j
be treasured, as It Is imp used by con-
fectioners and druggists. For home
use one-half this recipe will make a
good supply. Bottle und keep in a
cool place. Take eight ounces of
cocoa, six pounds of sugar, two quotts-
of water, and heat until well mixed
and dissolved, or heat sugar and wa-
ter until dissolved, then to six ounces
of glycerin add the cocoa and add both
to the sirup; heat and stir, but do
not boll. When using, add the choco-
late sirup to hot milk or water) In
making sodas,'add to taste.

New Potatoes With Meat Gravy.—
Select small, round, even-sized pota-
toes, remove a very thin peeling, ar-
range In a casserole, season with salt
and pepper, add an onion, three
branches of parsley, then pour on the
hot meat broth boiling hotv Set the
dish In the oven and cook until the
potatoes are tender and the broth ab-
sorbed. Beef extract may be used
with water If no broth Is at hnnd.

..-.,, Raspberry Sherbet.—Take one .pint
of'thliK.ci'egui. one; pint of rich milk,
one and one-miff "cupfnis of sugar
and one pint of raspberry Juice, pre-
pared by crushing and straining the
fruit.' Freeze as usual.

$488 FOUND ON
STARVING GIRL

Prisoner Put Under Observation
When Mental Quirk Is

Scented.

FAINTS IN STATION

Tho beautiful 1$ Just ns uuaful as the
useful and aomotlmea more to.

People do not luck utrongth. they
lack will.—Victor IlUffo.

SUMMER STEP-SAVERS.

Tlicre are thoumiiuls of tlilngn wo
mn i-limlimti' tlurliiK hot wotUIu-r If

wo Junt think
uhont tht'ii), and
tint following <iro
Homo which nuiy
ho imnllll<Ml to
H U l t t'lK'll timiHC-
hold, or may miK>*
K"Ht other \vay*i
to HIIVO work diir-

!HK the extremely hot u-cullu'r:
To In-Kin I'l^lit the family ulioultl

(In'HH 11M ( M M l l UH J)OHHthl<>. VVlllUt IH till!

most popular of n i l K<>O<|N, an It conu'H
In thin vvcavi'M, \vi in lU'M HO well and,
It nmile Hlinply, IH not a humdry prob-
lem. Urccn und hluu am nlno cool-
looking. 10 very hoiiHinvlfo tthould
provide liernolf w i th ill leiiHt one cool
drcHH for mvcltcrhiK daytt. With plain
Hlc l r t and wain I, or u one-pltu-e alTulr
with a t t ln ip lo Helm draped over llui
plahmcHH, one \\lll ho In nlylo yntr
a f t e r year. A cool, frcHh-lookli i t f
houHcnmlhcr wil l rcl ' icnti ih,- .-nlli.'
f uml ly <"i ii hot, H i m U l i c r l i i n day.

'1'lie dal ly hu lh t iol i iK it in-rt-HHliy,
mid Home dayx neml dul ly , (he Tnrliltih
towel In a m'eat convt'iilenec, I,i-i nu-lt
oin- (nlte euro ol' hlti own (o\vel.-t. A f U i r
K l v l i i K (hem n hoi rn l> In llx^ waiter ,
I tai iK *"' lno "no IIIM ' lllni l t i r hone on
l l ic in ; the nun mid ulr wil l p u r i f y mid
dry (horn anil I ho weekly wnnh wil l
keep (hem In Kdod eondllloti .

A i-ollf thcd Int.I. ' w i t h dollleti , run-
ix'itt or (ho dceornted oil c l n f h .^V.T,.
will nnve <H r i inr i of humdry \ \orU.
Hmnl l hii ieh mi i tk l i i r i . or ev*-n tho |>i i -
per Kind , w i l l nave murli worli.

W I M i a llreloHii f t iolHir. a |eu-wiiKOi»,
u (K-reoih'd porch om> mny c l ln i lnn ie
much »f lh« "verydny (.oemhiKly nee
i^nnry nh' iw.

li'urnlture. wln»n n -pu ln l rd , If noun
In inif l M r i i y , "luy he di-4-oriU4'd In v n r l -
oilii denial)". n i i i K h i K I t mofi l n i l cue
live und cool looltlni; . I 'reionnctt and
nil ior d i i i | i e i t en Imrni t in l / .o MO I M - I I I I
t l f n l l y w i l l ) n l H ' l i rolurl iM!. I l l n r U und
wtd le Irt on i t l l i e i ' pohulnr mid t i l r iMni :
color no!" ii'"'d miicti on f i i r n l l u r o
I I . I M your .

A l^ood » f t ( h i K "I I l i o conciTle
w n l l r t of I lie hiui'ic i d f ; h i mid monistic
v v l l l cool th l i i t^ "'T " l e r f u l l v , Open
I (HI | I O I I M I > u n t i l well nhod In (he
MMir i i l i i t ; . then rlot^o f e n - |ho day and
II wi l l Ke«'p niucd coolie-, n l i u l l h i K out
Iho nun hy d i i u v l i i K "linden and I'lo.tlnu

'ollce Matron Finds Roll of Bill* on
Girl After She Had Made an Out-

cry About Being Robbed—
Looking) for Work.

New York.—Lieutenant Putz looked
tip from his work behind the desk In
.he West Forty-seventh street police
station one day to see « white faced
young woman clinging to the rail, re-
Eardlng him timidly.

"Please," she said haltingly, "I am
hungry. All I have had In two weeks
has been a piece of pie and a bottle
of ginger ale. I am very hung—" and
tier voice trailed off and she sank to
the floor.

< Had Gone Without Food.
/By the time the lieutenant reached

the front of the desk she was uncon-
scious.

Policemen cared for the visitor un-
til the arrival of a doctor. He diag-
nosed the case as malnutrition.

After she had been revived, the girl
told the police she was Millie Renner,
twenty-four years old. She said she
had formerly lived with an aunt In Jer-
sey City. Three weeks ago she came
here, hoping to find employment. She
had never worked before, she added.
What little money Miss Renner had
was soon gone, and since she had
walked the streets In the day and slept
In hallways and parks at night.-

Find RoU of Bllli.
Miss Renner was booked on a charge

vagrancy and sent to the West
Thirty-eighth street station, where
there is a matron. At that station
there came a surprise for the police.
The prisoner made nn outcry, declar-
ing she had lost her money. The
matron, believing that lack of food
hud brought hallucination, sought to
quiet her by telling her she had no
money. The prisoner Insisted, and
raised such an outcry that the matron
searched her. Wrapped in a newspa-

8he Waa Unconscious.

per about the young womnn'fl wal.it
Hho found u roll of bllUi amounting to
J-IHN.

This hint phiini- of the cn«« WIIH told
In tlin Went Hlilo courf wheni MlHH
Iti'iim-r WIIH taken. Th« magistrate
Hunt her lo Ilclliwilo ho.ipllnl for t"l
duyi, during which Unit' »hu will bl»
under oliHt'i-vatlon.

HIS WIVES BEST OF PALS

Two Young Women Married lo dam*
Man, on Friendly Term* MB Hut.

bind AwalU Trill.

('IdciiKo. Two. prelly young women,
IvIveH of lOilwnrd llreiler. iiwul( Ihn
trlnl of Ilielr ImnbHiid on H i-hurgn of
blgiuny. The wlven aro (bo bent of
pilln.

|lri!tier, formerly nn tinny nergeunt.
left (lln drill wife lo i;o weMl. In MVIII
Ion. III., b«! met, wiiut'il und won Mlnif
li'llrnlu Hlloen.

"WhuCn Ihe lino of lielllR JelllonfiJ"
nnlieil wife No. 1, who won Mlna H<
pbli! l>nellr of Hyrilenui!, N. Y.

"It would not do one bll of good to
Kel nni;ry and. hcnlden, I eiiiild not dln-
I lku |,'ili-ila. Mile In n ileur."

WORSTS BEAR IN BATTLE

Motlioi llojr,Wllb Throo Culm AtUfk.
OallloiiiJu Anno,I Only With

I'ocKot Knlfo.

Anhev l l l e , N «I. Wuller Punier. «
ral l le inmi. on u lonndlip I" (he nine,
ItldK'- l i io l in la ln i i . mel » niolhei henr
mill I l l i ee r l lbn

|>u, , who In ,-,ulT"iluK wl l l i a luiilly
n n n g l e i l I I I M I . I-IK ounl-rei l the h.-nr
inihlenly III u denne onilelhl l inl l mid
wan f ' . i i e d lu rely U| » pu ike l U i i l f n
\hi -n the an luu i l a l lue l ie i l htm

The I , " in , K ' - l l l l i i ; Hie w u i n l of Ihn
uiiltie. l e l l ' - l l l ' - i l nb iuH -''"> VIII , I" ,
vhere II w n » luler folli"! dend.

"I could stand being Just a poor ^
Ittle seamstress, Spr>- although it IM ,

a tumble for Colonel Talntor'a daugh-
ter, if only I didn't have to p<;v» oil
gorgeous wedding gowns and dainly
underwear. It makes ma so lont-
some and bine nod I simply can't keep
from thinking of Jim when I'm wore-
ng on them. If his health hadD t

broken down and he hadn't gone away.
r If he conld only have understood

that I would rather have married biro
sick than not at all. But what's the
use of fretting. Spry?" the girl broke
off. Mother has to be kept In medicines
and comforts, and if It tabes trous-
seaux to do it then trousseaux I'll
make—that's all."

The collie lying at Evelyn Tointpr's
feet opened one brown eye lazily, gave
two feeble flops to his busby tall au<l
closed bis eye again. He was accus-
tomed to hearing her talk to him and

knew thnt he would have no peac<-
until he showed some sign of under-
standing' and sympathy, so he had long
ago formed the habit of wagging his
tail In his sleep whenever he heard his
name mentioned.

The girl stitched away busily on tin-
tiny, handsome tucks a'nd" 'tried to
make herself believe tliat she enjoyed
the soft radiance on Miss Connor's '
face when she came to be fltt<Mj.

'When do I have to come back to
be tried on?" Miss Connor asked the
next time she came.

"It won't be necessary for a week
or so. Ton see, we're practically tli«
same size—except for the best dresses
I can get along pretty well without
you."

"That's a fact, though I never
noticed It before," said Dorothy.

Evelyn worked early and late on the
pretty things, stitching as earnestly
and with as much interest as if they
were to be hers.

When at last the wedding dress was-
finlshed, Evelyn wrapped It tenderly
In tissue paper and put It In its box.
It was a wonderful thing of purest
white and that night after she had
packed it away she could not sleep for
thinking about it. In tlie dark, she
could see It In front of her shimmer-
ring white—each fold in Its place.

"I—I've never tried It on. I wonder
bow I'd look In IV she said.

Without taking time to think she
leapt out of bed and flashed on the
light. For a long while she sat In front
of her mirror fixing her hair In Its
softest, most girlish way, then sin-
slipped on her underclothes and went
out Into the dark sewing room. Ac
every step she stopped to listen for a
sound from her mother's room, but
sho was still sleeping quietly.

The next morning she rose early
and went to work on prosy under-
wear, but to Evelyn nothing wn9 prosy
any more. Each garment seemed alive
to her and she worked with- a fcelli'C
of love toward them.

Her rellcctlons were Interrupted by"
the tingling of the telephone at ner
elbow.

"Miss Trulntor?" said a voice at
tho other end.

"Yes."
"This Is Dorothy Connor. I—1 Just

wanted to nay that I shan't need the
trousseau. Do anything you like with
It—keep It—thrdrtv It away—give It
away; I don't car(|—I never want t'»
Bee It again—It would hill Die. Hcnd
the bill."

With a sob Mlna'Connor hung up,
the receiver and 'for a minute Kvelyn
nnt lii her chair ntunned. Shu went
through tho day'aj work mechanically,
scarcely realizing what the was doing.

It iniiHt have been u year lutcr that
Kvelyn read of Ulutt Connor'u elope.-
incut with Tom li'urllngjhum.

Thnt day Hlie K'lt Out Ihe. almost
forgotten Crourttteuu and bud another
dri-Mtt rcheuruul.

"I felt hitter lowurd 11 for a wlilla
after nbe Hpllt up. hut 1 gilen.-l I lovn
It again no\v unil I'll keep It—H'*
mine," nho told tiemelf.

"1 really uni no woni)«!rfiil lo thl:«
ilrcHH," Hhi! couldn't he)p confessing
to llertieIC UN. a few mliiulen later nh«
Btood once mo^fr la front of (hu lone
mirror.

Tbn door boll rang nhurply anil
Kvelyn held up her hands lit dlmiiay.
What nh mid iiho doT K U rang again.
It would certainly watte her mother
who wnn Jnnt K<!tth>8 a llttta nap after
u night- of pain. HhA ullupud down
Ihe. hull and opening (ho door a crack
put her head urodml the. corunr.

M .I iml Oh. Jlml" «he Bald, runh-
{ lowiinl him.
"(Jonil Lord, 1'jVQlviil" he eiclalnieij

nlnrlni; ut Iho gown. "It ran'r. bo tut.1

t>on'l don't miy thta In your wedding
day. I 1 ciiino, buck hoping you'll
wnlleil for mo. I dropni^il our corns,
upondciice, iiccuuHo my recovery waa no
uiirerlilln I ilMn't feel I hud Iho right
lo link you lo woli."

Then nhn tulll him nil about Iho

"l.ei'u g<> rlRbt now. .my durllijtf, and
jcc( imu-rlcil," hu pleaded. "I doik'l
wunt any more m-urea Hun Ihta one.
I '-mi't henr another hour sway fvoiu,
you. Vui i ' l l never tinow what U'n b«!«-n
Ilkn hoping mid lirnylntc an;!,waiting

ml wondering uml fighting all thn

IlKht."
"I've. Imiieil nn<! |>rayt!<l and wulletl

uml woitilei-cit to'^ hut ll'H all n«e.n
1,0 very worlli wulK%" nhfl al^htfil aa|^.'
plly un riht! crept u MUle uloiif.r luto>
li lu i i l i o i i K iirmn uml let tho tcuri* <it
),,y (n i l nnliutidi-il oil bin com.,
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SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

F. A. WalkerByF.

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

WHAT A MAX READS.

S O5IEONK has said tlmt Clrarles r
Hughes, the secretary of state, <1I

Hot read novels or verse while he wa
at the university, and that he was s
nusorbed In science as to miss all th
IK>ctry and romance of college life.

To disprove this statement the 11
hrarlan of (he Jolin JJay library a
tfca recent comiuenccnient -of Brown
university sbowecl m a glass case th
vpj;y books that Mr. Hughes had taken
out. They Included (he regular novel
ilia that everybody Is supposed t
road, and such poets as Tennyson and
Longfellow.

.* • •
Variety In reading Is Just as neees

«ncy as variety In food.
Home Rood people, did not under

Hlnnd this when they objected to nov-
rlx on principle as frlvllous and e
wnste of tllue.

A celebrated man of science of the
latter part of the Nineteenth century
used to find himself losing Interest In
his work every now and then. When
this took place lie would shut himself
up with a Rreat supply of dime novels
"n<l read nothing else for a week. Then
lie would KO back to his laboratory as
ftx-sh as ever.

On the other hand, a certain French
novelist, whenever he found himself
In need of a men ml rest used to read
Hie Criminal. Code. ^

Charles Darwin ns he prew older
lost all interest In poetry, but found
recreation In novels with good lively
tilois Unit held Ms attention.

One reason why detective stories are
in popular with till sorts of readers Is
hocnusc they nppral to the love of
mystery which Is almost universal.

If tins been said of I'oe that he
would have made n good detective he-
I'nuse of his gift for fitting toRcther
« criminal mystery. The Idea was
that he would have been able to take
criminal puzzles to pieces as well as

UllllllUUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllia

| THE GIRL ON THE JOB \
E How to Succeed— How to Get S
~ Ahead— How to Make Good 2

By JESSIE ROBERTS

TRAINING SALESWOMEN

IT WAS a thriving little store la a
Hinall village lu Now Knglund. I had

Mono chintz to get, and she was u real
h,.|p lu Iludlng something, though the
Block wan necessarily limited. But sho
linil taste, and a Hi'iiHe of color, und
tilie WIIH Interested.

I found (hut «hu Imd graduated that
year friuu- lilgh uchool, aiul gonu itito
•he store to. eiiru money during thu
•milliner, and thut ftha uieunt to go to
llu* city and try for the position of
Hiilc.swoimm In one of tho largo depart-
inriil Htores. She (islieil .me what I
ttlltUKlll Of lUT ( l l M l K l ' K .

I advlniMl h»r to KI>- l» ih« hlghe.>it-
rl i iNN Mtoro of the Ul^ul Htie wished to
u <trlc for.

"Tnke u lot of imliiH with your ap-
|M>finiiice. ItimuMiihrr tlmt you are not

for Iliu Job Unit IH now

put them together. One side of hi
work kept him Interested in the other

When a hoy Is at school or college
his reading Is divided Into two sort!
—"voluntary" and "Involuntary." H<
reads for pleasure nnd he reads for
business.

As nobody's education Is ever fin
Ished the same division should mark
Iflter life. ,,

* • * •
Mrs. Asqulth In her celebrated

"Autobiography" tells how f;he be-
longed to a sort of society the mem-
bers of which agreed to do an hour's
serious reading every day.

Doctor Johnson said that If a man
rend any subject for an hour dally he
could not help becoming "learned." His
own great difficulty was that he was
unsystematic.

By reading certain things for recre-
ation and at the same time following
i course laid down In advance, a per-
1011 gets the additional benefit of dls-
Ipllne.
In the Eighteenth century they

bought nothing of reading through
Homer, Virgil and Shakespeare once

year. No wonder they were able to
hlnk In those days.

(Copyright.)

JACK.

\v .!•; this name Is, of
course, the diminutive of

i John—or, rather, the Anglicised
form of the French Jacques—
it appears In Kugllsh In a num-
ber of ways which apparently
have no connection with tiie
na'me. Among these may be men-
tioned boot-Jack, lack-knife, lum-
ber-Jack, black-Jack, Union-Jack
and jack-tar.

The reason for this usage Is
because the proper name or
nickname, "Jack," has for many
years past been applied In Eng-
land to sen-ants or laborers as
a class. Jack Is a handy and
easy name for n waiter or a
caddy, or a groom, much as many
Americans apply the • name

. George to any negro porter. For
this reason, many appliances'
which are subject to rough usage
or which perform the tasks of
a laborer are known by the
prefix "jack," with a noun which
designates the use to which they
are put. The expression "Jack
of all trades" is another ex-
emplification of the same usage,
while the substitution of the
name "Jack" for the "knave" In
a pack of cards Is an Indication
of the hard usage which this gen-
tleman undergoes at the hands
of the queen, king and ace.

(Copyright.)

Answering the Call of the Great Outdoors

SCHOOL DAYS

"lion lo yon, wlien you are Ignorant
HIM! untrained, hut for ._tli« Job
I'litni-e wlifu you havo got your train

Ing and when you know your posalblll
ties."

There are splendid opportunities fo
saleswomen nowadays, it Is one
the big professions now open to won
en. Hut U 1s a dllllclllt one, wit
much competition agd an almost em
less amount 'Of training. It require
luird work avd natural aptitude,
think the Klrl I met that day IH goln
to biicceed. She bad the right Idea nil
the love. Tor It, too. Hut ihm't t h lu l
when you bear of the big salaries un<
wonderful opportunities hi that tin
fesHlon, that you can get them; wlfhou
(tt'HervliiK them.

<Conyrltfl.t.)

; MOTHER'S
: COOK BOOK

lit n .11(11,1.1) world liHlm«t
d jtouplo uro lumi lo null .

I I I K I I lhal plum tho violin
u huio lo (!>H iiiun wllli (i ihilo

i ,rVtttu.

FAVOniTE O»6HES.

to ' for thoW l l l ' iN U roine
1 until y, (h»

liM|i-.«Ml liuve n hnn* I Inifr To null all
iuemt»<*rit, If (liey ute not i to i i iui l In

Honoy Motioce.
I lent one, cupful of welMhtvonid

/iiMioy, llrtit four t'KKH /<ll|(liUy und
4*intr (lie hoi liiHtny over tl it ini . OooU
mi I II Miioolti HIM! (hlcli ; when rooked
«idd n pint of crcmu, whlppod. I'tit Ittn
inlNlui'o Into n mold, purK 1» Hall mid
I < N I mill lei hlui t i l (lirtM-t or four houitt,

-HlctMl
GArcota • In, Ppulcttc,

WitMtt mid m-iti|M!- vlriht .<u«(ltuiii-
^unotn. < ! n i (hfiii Into t l t t i i oUren,
cifi>U hi » iiaiiill uiaoiinl of nallnd
| M * l t l t i K uaU-i- w l t l i one I l i l n l y nlleed
I' t i l iMi ; unison wllti pepitei. When
(eiuliir mid two lal>h'ripo«iif i i ln of I M I I -
tar iiiUed u l t h Moiif, » ( l^ i luK nmniant
ly, IUM! jiint tMifom neivhiK < i < l r In thn

tn-uteii y < » I U n of t v y < »
.iton art the »'«K" "' "

t'KKH- Mervo

TonMilooB With Mam.
< 'M( niedJuni «lro*l tmuii l tM-n )n

/i»lv«m. dip la mtiuMMiiMl H<MU uiul fly
t»io»u U'1 hold nlden. *''i y In unollmr
frying pttu nn muny tunaU louiul fjllceii
"f ho ni nn Uici'o *>rri Imtvi'tt of I O I I I M -
hi,1*, llroll tho hntii t iui l l »-j|np. i'lnco

• M ftUofi of Imiii 4tu Ilio dtiiiuto iiiHl pour
• •svr I l i t i ' l ipin 'jtrnvy, tlcrro «pi ln l i l r< l

Apple and Danan** S^lad.
Mi'ooj) out apple hul lH, rovt^r wil l

lemon Jtilci*, and prepui'4- hui iani t ha
lining a M i u a l l li'reneh point o 4-uUer
UiNip on lieixl let tuce, Hprlnhh) wl t l i
paprika and MTVW wi th a highly IK-U
H4Mied I<'reit4'h (Iretutln/! oi' n rich tuny

OtrlriQ Oauna With Dourro Nolr.
I 'rojMtr^ a t | i iurl <if I M - I I I I N cut l u t t i

Inch pli-<TM. <? iM»k lu hol lh iK rmltttd
wutcr; ilrnln nutl plur,- <m u h»l dlnii
I'oiir over I hit I 'ollowliiK miiiiii; Mitl l
Olio Com Ml of M cilpl'tit of lu i l l t i r u n t i l
u ilitllatio hriiwn, (idtl foiu- lu l» lmt | io
fult i of v l i i i - H f i r ; »hen hot pour over
tlm IM-II I IM and rioi-vo ut mini. Mul t pork
rill In Hinall i l l<-« un<l' f i led mul l luo
may !M< iiitril In |tliir« of lui l ln for ( l i l M
il l i ih, Tour (t in fa t , w i t h Ilio till n of
IHOWIKM! jtork ovtir Iho hnum.

Dotmonlco pouch Pudding.
hllll II plllt I'lUl l)f |MMM'IH'H tlllo It

Ming (Drill . Hruhl two ni(tfulti of
milk In a doiibto holler. Mix (wo aiul
nc half l i ihl i 'H|HMmriihi of couitflaivli

wl l l i t l i roo lal i lr i i i><mnfii l*f of miioir
an<) OIHI hulf l"i iH|)<miif i i l of null; Mi l l '
Into Ihu liot m i l k ; omli, H l l r r h i f ; n i i l l l
ho inlxlui'o (Itlrliriin, then rtivor niul
•oo I. for lirirni i i i l in i l en , Meal (ho
roll iH of two "|{K"t mill i\ tahlenpopu-
'ul of niwar ami "th hiio Iho hot

nil Hi me. When (he <>ft|( In not pour
»v«-r UHI prill-lion. l l < - i i l Ih.- whl lort of
hit <'KK" very l l j [ l i t . inl<l four l i ihlr
ilHMiiif i i lrt of miKHi' . npieuil over the
H K l d l M K . l>HMlf ;o U'llh M I eiinpoonf III
>f niifyu ami lmh<» hi u tnni lo iuie oven

rooli (he I I H - I - I n f i l l * 1 , M I - I ve hoi or
I

LYFUCSOFUFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

THE EASY CURE.

YOU had u llttlu hurt today,
I know It hy your fiieo,

A hurt you hoped to hide, away,
And y«t It left u truce. .

You tried to wear the iiMiial ninth),
Yet f t i t l l e ly you (rl tMl —

That l i t t l e trouhle all the while
WIIH hur t ing you innide.

My, my, I \V!H!I that money, too,
Would earn the, Interest

That ordinary (roiihlen do
\V« carry In our l i re i iHt!

iHltht onrnelveH de^poHlle<l
They tfrow and ^row and K''ow,

Hut not In K"l'l a loud of lead
IH nil we ever know.

Now, I've a Muiple I l l l l e plan
I've tlHet) w i t h l i t t l e l l l n .

'in Khid <o tel l to any "iiui
\\'h«.'n hluo around the i;ll l t i :

iiHt auk y o u r H e l f : "Tlilti I l l l l e at'ho.
Thin trouhle, anyhow,

l in t how niueh dllYerenee will It nmko
A .year or MO from now?"

What WHM || that you imed (u mini?
Whitl WHM II niiide you HoreV -

Your worn a year u^o you atn't
Itenieinher any iihirr 1

The thutlKht of ll'ouhlt'N you forgot
Wil l eut the new lu h a l f ;

And then, I hel, tut I l l ie nn uo|
You wi l l not xinlle hut laui th I

it ' t i i 'Viiu'*' >
'- O

TflEOlEEfifUL CI'IERUD

queer I tkmU
I/nor* tkis Funrvy ,
V/Kerv I consider KicjK-

[ just could
rrurtK

The foiiest regions of the United States are tlie great vacation |.la}grounds or Hip American people. uilllliiiiH of
wlioni Visit them each summer In search of outdoor sport mill cnJi.vnu'iH. Here Is a typlcnl scene In »"e of the favor-
ite cnmptng

Woman Prefers
Air Limousine

Owns Ranches and Uses It in
Preference to Trains and

-Automobiles.

PUNS1 TRIP TO NEW YORK
California Woman Invites Her Friends

Out -for Air Flight Just as One
Would for Ride in Motor-

Makes Record Trip.

each ranch and a system of lighting
has been Installed so that night land-
Ings can be made. She Jias attempted
only n few night flights, lint she SIIJ-H
she enjoys them M""e as much as day
flying.

First on Record.
Mrs. Keilille expects to Icuve Iteno

soon to make a quick tour of her prop-
erties. Later tills summer she expects/

to take a vavatlon—an lu'rlal vacation
In which she expects to fly by easy

stages from San Knim-lnco to Ni-w
Tori;.

'J'lii- trip Just mad'e Is the flrst on
record in which two women flew over
the summit of the high range netweea
California ami Nevada. Only one
other woman Is known to have taken
the same trip by air.

"I.lke HY" Said Mrs. Keddle. "Of
course I do. Who wouldn't? I would
not go ImX'k to railroad trains' and their
fussy stops at tank towns fur water,
or automobiles with their habits of
Ki'ftiiig stalled for ah.v^liing—unless.
.1011 know, I could not go by alijplane."

ONE X-RAY MENACE UNREAL

San Francisco.—The day of air
limousines Is hero.

If yon oud(Ienly moke up your nil:
you want to hop olt for nny \vhere
within SttSOlene range, merely mil up
your air Chauffeur and tell him to have
the ol* boat ready.

.Thnt fe; what Mrs. W. A. Kedilie.
owner of a string of ranolu-s In
Nevada; •dtd.-tthe other dny when she
deddefl to fly to Iti-no.

Mrs. Keddle, who purcluisetl the
plane sotft^ time n^a. nim'ly calUvl
up her plfpt and siild, "Let's so m two
o'clock." Then she culled up her friend.
Mrs. aiiulc"Faulk of Sun Frnnc-lsro
(m^'asked her t</ go along. Mrs. Fuulk

air , 4 Can't Find Name for
mll | Nineteenth Offspring

Lyni-hburir. Va. — Fred O.
Shaner, father uf 19 children.
18 of whom are living, has, he
says, run out of names and he
is asking Ms friends here to
suggest, u name for the last, a
twi»-nu>ntl is-old boy. 'I'hcelglit-
tH'iitli child was named Thomas
.lelTor.-?on hy former I'rt'.siuent
Wiwulrow Wilson ut Sir. fjtlu-
IUT'S request two years ngn.

w;
venienco.

Williams, formerly of the
Royal Flying Corps of Canada, who
acts as pilot, luM Hie motor turning
o»er when the two women, dressed In
flying' togs, reached the Marliin. As
soon us the women luid taken tln-lr
seats he stepped on the throt t le and
the big Standard J-l pi"n<>, with a
CurtisH K-fl motor, was on Its way.

Mrs. Keddle, who acts as imumKfr
f«r her various ninclu'S anil calls
Falli;n, Nev., her home, purcliiiHeil tin-
machine some time ago to liy hftweon
her various ranched. She found It so
Hlicci'HHful tlmt when she found it tu-c-
eusiiry .to return to Iteiio In « hurry
Bli» telegraphed to Fallon fur tlm ma-
chine and stayed another day In Hun
Francisco, llnlshlng up business uffalrH.

Lauding llclilH huve'bcen hullt at

Ray* Not Likely to Injure Persons in
Adjoining Rooms, Says

Report.

I'arls.—X-ruy laboratories have hec^i
found to constitute hut slight .If irjy
cluiigor to person* In adjacent roortis.
A report to tin; Academy of Medicine
held that modern appliances and con-
ditions generally existing In X-ray
rooms sultlciently protect all but the
operators.

The report was prepared by a com-
mission after recent reports to the
Academy that X-rays \vero a serious
menace to people In hulldlnp* housltij
laboratnrlc-s. It was contended that
the rays would .peuelrilte walls with
fnrco enough left lo cause- serious In-
jury. This contention was found by
the commission tu beN 111 founded.

GIFT OF THE SEA.

FIND FUN IN QUEER . HOBBIES

Aged Kansas Men Enjoy Vaca-
tion Period of Life.

Retired Preacher Writes A Book, Artist
Collects Dugs and Farmer

Takes Up Sculpture.

' i i tUm period i>f lift1

; towitnl thu h«rl-
upHin. — Tho viu

—yearn well a I unt
1— has hroiiKlit p l i ' i tHKi i t occinmtlons

to thru*' U^IM! KnuHtir t nn-ii. Having
•tlr«Ml from nrtivo iMirHiil tH. *MK'h t(>-

«ltiy IH following II"' t>*>nt of UtH inrll-
l l .MiH anil (Ux-lurtiH ho IH enjoy. UK 1)1"
llni ' ' l i i iuir i iH. ' ly- -«n« wrltlut; uiul

i t l l i iK u liuok. another fnlh't ' tliiK hi-

Centenary of Mary Baker Eddy

(lroii|, ol' < ' l i r i 4 l l nn t ) i> l«> i i l l i t j i al Ui-' j^nuilui nliui ' t ul Mow, N. 11., wlu-n- lint
•irl^-n took , ) lMi '<v<MMiin i tMuoru t l i iK (lit1 OIH- htihihv*.||i i t i i i t l vomt t ry of Hut hlrth

of Mnry llnluir I'Mily, foiiiidur oC lh« 4l»rUlliin H»-U'in*« fuilli.

scctH, ntul the third IIH u Hculptor ol
stout*.

I»r. A. N. Sec, clKhly, n-HriMl Meth-
odlHt prenclicr. \vlio, w i t h his \vlf<
I tv t -H In the M"th(Hlist Il l )m«- for tho
ARIM! In Topekn, IIIIH JIIHI coinpletod it
hlHtory 4>f the tiorth\vt;Ht UaiiNtiN 0011-
fercut;^. lie not only ffi i thertMl the htn-
torU'ul data and wrote the rnuniiHerlpt
for a 'J(H)-[)UK«' hook, hut U)HO printed
the I>UK?H <>" H lit t le hi tnt t pre.HH, und
Ixiiitut the votuiiM'H. Doctor He«> \VMH a
pioneer elreiilt rider In tlie I>IK north-
west Kai iHi iH conforenee, for many yeara
\VIIM superintendent of Uie district.

Karl Steelier, twen ty , of Wlehltn,
arliNt und eduetitor, cluine to ptirHiut
what he elalniH uhviiyH haH Iteen hH
hohhy—rolled (UK l i iHeetM. An exten-
sive eolleotlon, K'^hered nnd mounted
l>y Mr. Stceher, reeently \va« displayed
In tlie H!IO\V window of a \VIehlta l>ank.
It InelndeM H|n4'lnienH oh tallied hy him
on hlH traveln throtiKh MX counirleM—
S\vllxerland, Krunee, l luly, Turkey,
<'i)iiiulu and the Hulled Hluten.

Mr. Hte<'her WHM horn In Oherklrch,
<ler i i i i iny. nnd eaine to Anu'f lcu -IS

,'<'•
K iintde n coinl'orlahh* rortutie
Mlnee he cutnn lo thin eoiint^^
f i t l he r , ,ri(l yen I'M ago from I»!M

l le lKlnnt , Chni leH Pel.eye of
devulen niueh of liln I hue to
lnK and i n n k l u K unli | i i t« Mloiio
onH for hi* hniiiie HIM! lawn,
of Ihene worlih, whh'h luc l l l i lo
Hlot ie Ki» te urcl i . it deeoratlvo

niK*' hnilii n u i ' i i i o u n t l n K a Htonn
feet In dlnmeU'r, nr« of uio-

lK" of varleoloi'ed H t u i i r M M»I! In
and tlei-oraled w i t h (he n<'ll lp

tor')* elilttel. The de ro in t lve wul l In I'-'7
feet lonn itnd I n h t I d w i th inoni I l i t i u
I wo tnindred Idndn of roekn.

Says Flavoring Extract
Alienated Her Husband

Hnllnl i i i ry .
wlff '»»•« f»r
allon of he
tloim, nho K'-
..th'-r woma
Mm. M"llmm
thin elty.
Kiown po(t-nl
me I ho
Wooi l lnK(<»
( K H ) n i fHl i i
ttroeer, who
her hunhiMi
\vtdch riiune
l i t - i t l her.

N. <!.— When n
ilninaKon for all i t i i -

liiinhiitid'n nfToo
"'inlly iim>ii'.i 1111-
. Not "<> ^Illi
.1. Woodlnulna itt
'luvovlltg *'XHu«'t ' i ,

hlnru |H-ohlhltloii(

t'oi»'i)poh(t«ut. Mi'M,
uleil JHi 1 1 for ?H>.
W. A,

Mil
hi
M

Honttimui. M
lmr^*"1 '(ul(1 t"
rhitf ex l i i i i ' ln
(u nt^loet ntul

VV«MMllh(i<""
Ihtvor. t

M^h t)u«a for Dlvoico for 0«V*n Y
Now V t t i K MnilMi.-i <J . Miu l l i i

h*'*'!! nntii|{ for i l l v n i c n for «"V*)r» jt
ami la t l l u l llant l inn |tiK"li'li|ri
oat M(H) .ivvi:!!!^". nhv tenHOuL

HE HAS TWO SETS OF ORGANS

Man Can Swallow Water and
Then Batho In It.

RuaaMn. "Ol«oovaroil" hy French Aoucl.
only, U>«d Peculiar TMlont* to

l-ool QormMiia Hurl"!) W*r.

I'm In. The. Ji'mnch Ai'iidemy of
Mmlh'lne., ini icen the illr«:ov«iry of
«lut i I t lmmn ii "iiiun nioht for lu i i i t to
ly , u i i -Mi iM' l . ' . l |i|tynlohi|0<'iill$ for hinv
!MK \l\ti 101 lid lieitt wuv<i." Tlln mini
In Vlndhi i l i UolKain l iy , formerly a cup
la in In ltn- Itiitmlita army nnd nluc«
(he l lo lnhevlMl revolution a refii|(i'4i In
I ' l t i lH AcconllitK lo (he ivporl, 1ml
ic-u, ' l tv i\i\n a 'Muitl IIDH nlliy of ill-
,;.-„(Ive arfTHtin."

1'lMi muUlplll ' l ly 4>f I n l o n l M |io«»CMmi»l
I ty llnmo ot'^nnn Ittnd I liiMiinvlvon to
ninry practleal I I N C M . l''or Innlnncn,
nho-vm1 hit thn ar» ncitrce and ovor
I 'Ulr^i i l r .c t l I n I'm In at p i i tnen l , hut
t l i l n doon not annoy l lo lKa in l -v . llu

nlmply d i l n U n MO t;!".'*'"'" of Ice \ \n t r r .
which feu | occupied him noiue I I I MM
in lnuh>t t , (lien, hidi if t I h i t H cooled In
Hide t i l M Ir lcl i unfimn r iMnrn iho water
hy wi ty of tho i i M M i l l m In the M H I I H I con
ill lIon art «hen HWM!hnvrd, and w i t h
micli force and vohM' l ty t ha t tho
Mlie iu i i I'lnen lo n hcil^ht of «U fei>( ,
I'allltiK htick upoit him In t i n y ncedlo-
like. IO(H Mlui a nh*»wer.

lloli;i\rnli,v put hlH talent H lo K'»od
linr \ \ l i l l o l l K h l l i m nn the, hide of I l io
nlllon. The I tunn la i iM had f in Impor-
tant Imt le iy \vll camoullaid-d, hut IMV
IIIK worried I hut (he. <J^ i miiiirt adKht
illncover It, Ih«>y conritmeted n tlnin
my hitlli 'i ' .Y al nomo dlrilnnce. Imljfiu--
nlty wiin placed In n wel l prolcc|i>d upor,
In front of ihn dummy lialltn-y HIM),
hnvl i iK Hinokod mmiy pitcluiKeri of cl({
iirot'en and HWiil lownil thn nmol(4\ tui
< M i i l t l 4 > d nmolio In micli n p u i t H t l i n i (ho
Ucnmuin concontintetl tho (no on tho
dummy ImMcud of thn ic< i l hattery.

, |tllener<h mciinn tiinplllienn,

(©. 1921. by UoClar* N«w«p»p«r Syndlc*t«,>

'Tui sorry, ben. Mother and 1 are
QHliaiiifd of the uuy Daisy has behaved
—expecting to marry you in the winter
and nu\v running uwuy with that
tnivellng salesman from Bostoo—yes,
the minister at Tulose married them
that afternooii, and now as loog's
they're married und he Is her husband,
why we've got to make rtie best of It.
But we'd a hull sight rather Daisy had
married you—what cqn I say to com-
fort you, Ken?"

"Don't worry nboiit me, Mr. Brew-
er." lie sultl, extending a big brown
hand. "It's a hard blow—If Daisy bad
'inly told me she didn't love me I
vould have freed her at once, but don't

you nnd Mrs. Brewer" fret about It—tt
n'lll come out all right In the end." '

"You're a son to he prouU of, Ben,"
uild the older wan hoiirsoly as ho
•vent uwny.

Hen paused with his hand on the
.mlnter of the lighthouse'- tnotorboat.
The' ynttle hud faded nnd there was
only the grim ness left on his face. The
:iom was laden \vlth suppHes for the
ilghrhoiiHe. stiindlug clean and white
it the end of the long ahoal two miles

**rom the mainland. Ben was assistant
teeper there, nnd he and Daisy hud
)luni](Ml an Idyllic life la their sen-

oound. home—but it was not to be.
Therefore. tlu> lighthouse looked cold-
•r ntul lonelier than ever as his boat
lushed across the bay. lie might have
ieen jilted every day of the week for
;M the emotion "he showed when he

mounted the stnlrs to the cozy living
001 n und told Ills uncle and aunt the
lews. .

Hn.vs. weeks ntid months went hy
nd Ben Itnymmid found thut time was

. l i t t l e solace.
"1 expect some dny I'll he darned

Ind It happened," he told ' himself
p^l.v, as he polistied tlie brasses

nd cleaned the big lenses.
It. was a wild autumn, with raging

ens nnd furious winds tlmt shook the ,
ui tiling to Its foundation. Folks
shore arose In the night and looked
IT toward Sands Light to see if some
lant sea hud not swept It awny. but
othing happened unti l Christmas
eek, when a b l ind ing snowstorm held
ui country lu thrnll nnd the friendly

nonius of Sands Light could scarcely
he seen.

"\Vlinfx. that?" liailowcd the keener
ahovo tlie riolso of the horn.

"Sea gulls—p«or critters," muttered
Hen.

"Soundu like n cry—" The two men
rushed to n window niul looked out.
At llrst nothing could he Hoeti hut the
Hinntherln^ clom) of «nQ«*flakes. There
was no sign of an unfortunate vessel
hearing towurd the shoul or the NlKiinl
fires of the life Raving station—yes.
thi're wei-4» tho fires mlh'H below ut
Kit lout lleach—Mte life stivers wen*
out tonight. Off Kltlcut lU'iu-h were,
the black rocks where iinotlier ll^ht
was placed. Hut H t l l l ciiino t hn t In-
nlstent cry that Heemed timed to Hound
whenever the foghorn puusiMl.

"It's on the/ uhoal holow — mayhe
Konteone from the, wreck oh* Kltlrul."
plioutiid Iten und ho pulled on Ins oll-

"You'll ho drowned 1M warned his
ntinl. "Hut yoii'vu K»t '° K'*. Hen'iiy."

Kor tho tlrnt (line Hltice hln hrukeii
oiiKiiKciiK'iit Il<'i! lniiK"*'<l outi ' l^ht, lie
hiHne<l hlH uiiiit nnd mutt** for t l ie lower
floor. Half an hour aftenvan) ho
brought up one hy nun four people,
three women mid one man, mi rv lvo in
from tho wreck of tho nhl |> nt K l t l eu t ,
who (nut hi'i-n put in to a mnal l hunt
nnil l iu<I i l r i r i i M l to (ho f i l l - m i l y HliHtt 'r
of Hand Shoal. They were all warmly

•HM-il ami a f te r the keeper uni t lilt*
f u i n t l y Imtl worked over them for hour*

nd |iut ihetu lo hed they ttlepl all
lirminh the next day nnd In more or

II -HH decrees "f N l l fTh t 'HH, mine down to

IVo of tlio women wi-iv Hh'vviint-
<-N on IH in rd (he \\TI'I'|(IM| H ie i i i ne r ,

while MM- ihlnl \virn a piiHHimwr. a uh l
of t u r n t y , w i t h eyen I Hie brown |HII I -

4 wet w i t h ilr\v and. t l ie moH| up.
i l l l t i ; m i i l l c lieu hint ever f i f r i i . Him

wan e v i d e n t l y I I I iuodeni t t> elrei i iu
timre". niul II develoiieil Uml nil" win
ji t ier \v t iy from MOM ton (o nno t l i e r

dly lo I tnd woi l i . The only t n u n from
(he \v i4Tl ie i l hoit t wai n I'ooU \vhn
roilld "in-ill, l i t t l e M n i ; M ^ t i , hut K ' t ve U
hixl .v t imid lu h i - lph iK Hen leai'h tho
l i f e H a v l i i K M l a l l o n .

Tlio I w < > woiuei^ n i u l the eoolt went
i w n y the fo l lowing day, tun the i ; l i l ,

i% lio had lofil all tier helout;liu;M In (ho
«Teelt, t i loyed on at A mil I l i tUUiih ' ' !

IKl!rr|t l°lt. "I need a I I^M l inn i ) to
•Ip I I K ^ w l l l i Iho work," nu t t l ihn an'
He old hidy.
Ho Mai-Jf tf le '! ,•-«- ntayed on (tn<1
tlped a KoOd tied), and (hey oil j f re \v

fond nf l i f ' i t l i n l they w , i t i l d uof
t IHM- H < I . Slio \v i tn an orpinut, 1
ie had HI'""'!. |o htvo Hi,- n t u i d y
tope i' 'ind Mn nxveel wife , and an for
'ti, lie \vu7i a hero In Inn "liy eycn,
"Vim nre my n l f t from the m-n, M n t -
rle," he (old tier one u l f ( t i t when I hey
t l r lml tho Mlarn It iKether f i ina n win-

low on iho narrow ntidrca^e Thin
»n In June and (do h t n r n were no f t
id iho hreenti wan very lender

"No, dear. I nlv<> inynelf to you, lull
thr nea did help tin a lot , dldn'l It T"
and rdie blew n lilnn ot)l to ||ie eidm
w i i l e r M la niri i iory of ( t i n t r t n < > \ v y ulitlit
tU uto i t thd hefore. Thut I" the way
Hen won u hrldo uml hiouiihf tu-r to
hln Idolaled home, mid It ie lr l i i tpplnotm
H i m i l r i i h to o i l l H l l l n e llnn.l M l n i i l l l l i .ht

SOUTH JERSEY STAB, BLAMMIONTON, N. J.

read.
pudding

This dessert
rises^to new
dignity whei
made with.
chocolate and

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

LEGAL NOTICE

AiilHHlin. ' i i tM I'niiiim.'il tu I In- Count!-
tn l l tm of Hi,- Hin t . - nt New Ji-rm?y liy
t lu - l.('Khllltlin! »l J'.t-l,

Senate Concurrent Rcaolutlan, No. 4.
. HTATIO OF NKW .IMIIMIOY.

A N M N A T K <!ONC
propoiiliiK an i
Hlitlltlotl of Ul'

ItlC IT ItlCHOlA'KI

//(MM.' o/ -l.-.,,C//l/./
That (lie following

4 'o i iHl l l i i l lou of HI|H
niinit^ IH lierehy pi'iipt
Name "I.all he tiKm'd
of the member" elee
llll.l IIOIIH

JIWttNT KfclHOl.l l TION
iH'Hili iH'i i t to UK; (Jo|i-
Htiiti! of Now .I'Ttu-y.
/,,/ /At) Nt'nnt? (tha

amendment to Hi.'
S lule he mid HIM
net! and wltei i Ihu

(o hy a ini i ior l iy
led lo the Hei ia le

i t h l y ( l ie Hi i ld
iilered on their
nd nayti llu'i'i-on,

Am.,

JollllllllH, U'ltll lIlO .Vl'IIH

tm<l ri'lWml l i > tli" l . t - n lH l i i t i i r u
lo IN* rhoHt'ti, i i in l jHlhllrtlii-d for

i i lhn (iriM I O I I M |,» (ho Unit T
.-i Hi. l k i - M ( Uni i i ln oi No

IT ol1 I

nhrr

rrenl-
of Hu

in-lit , In ut leant one new»|Mi|i
eouaty, lo lie i lon | K mife< l liy
dent of (he H He, Hi.- Hpni . ... ...
MOIIHO ,,f AMfiemhlv nnd Iho HeercUu^
of Mli i to , i . i .vin. 'nl for Much puMVntlon
lo he mitde hy (l ie Tieaiun^ ui> Ute
fl'nirant ol' Hie < \ » inp f toller , nl t i iely;

atltutloiia! Said bonds Bhali bo known u
"Stuto .Institution Bonds" and nhall be
payablo In not to oxceod thirty yoarn
from dnto of lasuo, but may bo Issued in
wholo or In part for a shorter term, aa
tho Inaulntf oltlciala may determine.

cd In accordant witff tho2. Bonds i
f this act flhali to a direct ob

llgratlon of tho Stato of Now Joraoy, ami
tho faith nnd credit of the etnto ars>.
horoby pledged for tho payment of tlio
Intercut tlioroon when due, und tho pay-
ment of tho principal at maturity. Tlio
principal and interest of such bondn etmi:
bo exempt from taxation by tho- Stato or
by any county, municipality, school ' dis-
trict, or bth«r taxmft dlntrlct.

3. Tlio Qovornor, Stuto Troa
Comptroller of Hio Trooaury. c
the State HQU.IO Commiaslon. or any twc
of nuch offlclalB (heroin BO me ti men referred-

aa tho laaufnjf officiate" J
authorized to carry out tho provisions

Better Than—
"Rebecca of

Sunnybrook farm"
If you remember anything about,

la»t year's Chautuuqua Program you
have not forgotten how you and
everybody else in the tent laughed,
and lalVcd und laf t over the play
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm." And
jou mild, "I wisli.I could see it over
Hfjuln." You didn't mean that; you
meant, "1 wish 1 could -see another
one just as good."

Well it's coming! "Nothing But
the Truth" is just as funny as "It
1'ays to Advertise" and the plot la
better. Just to get ready for the fun,
jou try lor a day to tell absolutely
"Nothing But the Truth" to everyone
you meet. When your neighbor asks
you what you think of the paint on
his house tell him the truth; don't
my, "Why, that looks fine." When
you arc asked alraut your opinion
on a certain man, be honest now,
don't hedge—And after you have
tri«tl that for a few hours (you won't
last a lull day) then you'll be really
ready to enjoy this play which has
been such a great success everywhere.

A competent cast, under the per-
sonal direction of Miss Marja Stead-
man, of the Department of Public
Speaking of the University of West
Virginia, will present it. Special
srenery 'and costumes wil l add the

.artistic touches. Have your plans
not to mias it. It's a big feature of
th» entire week's program at Cluiu-
tauqna

tlila act rotating to tho ianaanco of oald
bonds, and to determine all matters
connection therewith subject to tho pro-
vlalons Jiorcof. In cnno any of Bald offi-
cials Bhnll bo absent from tho Stato or
Incapnblo of AC ting for any reason. Ills
Dowora and duties ahall bo exorcised and
performed by such person aa ahall bo au-
thorized by law to act In lifu'placo OB a
State official.

4.< Said bon-lfl shall bo signed In th<
I nnino of tho Stato by tlio Governor or by
I hla facsimile signature under tho (front seal
lot tho State, nna attested ly tho Secrotary
I of State or an asslotant eecrotary of State,
land ahull bo countorslRnod by tliq Comp-

troller ' of tho Trooflury or tho doputy
Comptroller. Xnteroat coupons attached
to such bonds shall bo signed by tho fao-
shniio aJffJinturo ft tJio Comptroller of tho
Treasury. Such bonds may bo Issued not-
V/lthatandfng Mlmt any of tho ortlclala

Itcninff them or whoso • facsimile algi
tures appear on tho bonflti or coupi
have couaod 10 hold offlco nt the time
such Issue or at tho tlnto of delivery of
tald'lontls to tlio purchaser. .

6. (a) Said bonds shall r«flto that they
are Issued in pursuance of this act, and
hut this act was submitted to the peo-
>Ie of tho Stato at tho general election
leld |n tliu month of November, ono thou-

sand hlflo hundred and twenty-one, and
that It received tho sanction of a
Jorlty of the votes cast for and attainst
It at such election. Such recital In s
bonds shall bo conclusive evidence of
authority of rho Stato to isuiia aald bonds
and of their validity.
. <1>) Salt! bonds shall bo In

aa may bo determined by the Issuing offi-
cials. They eliall bo of tho denomination
of ono hundred dollars, or multiplies
thereof, not <txceodlnt£ fifty thousand dol-
lars, as' tho Teauintf officials may' deter-
mine, and may bo coupon bonds, or may
bo roglfltored .vs to principal only with In-
terest coupons -lUnched, or may Do reg-
istered aa to both principal and Interest
as the Issuing olflclal shall dotorniino.

(c) The holders of coupon bonds shall
bo given tho prlvlleite of surrondnrlnR
such bondp und receiving In tlou thereof
registered bonds without coupons, or of
laving such coupon bonds registered as
to principal only. Tho holders of regis-
tered bonds may bo given the privilege
if surrendering such bonds and of rxfcelv-
.ns In Heu thereof now ro&lntercdxjjdnds,
of a larger or -mailer T!Onomination.

td) The luaulns officials are herboy au-
thorized to make rules ana regulations
!or tho exchange, trnnafer, conversion and

saulne official front tlmo to timo as money
Is required (or tho purporfeb for which
they aro authorized aa rurtitled hy tho
Stat* Board of Control of Institutions
and Agencies. It iouued from nine tu
line, tho bonds of each IKSUO or install-

ment ohull constitute a aopiirato series to
10 designated "V tho iBMUing orflcials.
Each aeries of bonds shall boar such
rate of interest, not exceeding six per
:entuiu per annum, as may bo determined
by tho iflaulna officials, which interest
shall bo payable semi-annual ly, providing
Oiat tho flrat installment of Interest may
bo for a longer or shorter period In order
that later Installments may bo payable
at convenient itutea.

T. Said bonds shall bo sold at not loos
than par and accrued interest, after notice
of sale published at least tnreo times, tlie
Irst publication not less than two woeks

previous to tho aalo, in at least six JIOWH-
)apers published. In tlio State of Newt
Toraey and In one financial paper publish-

ed in tho city ot Now York ami of Phila-
delphia respectively. Tho fluid notice o
ale may contain a provision to the effect
that any or nil bids made In pursuance
hereof may bo rejected. In tho ov«»t '

auah rejection, tlitx. issuing officials aro
authorized to give further notice of sale
n- tho manner above described, ns I
Inica aa In their judRmont may bo m

wiry to effect a autluraftory sale. The
osulng officials muy "ull all or part o
ho bonds of .my tturlos UM indued to Un

JlukliiK (und -liCieln provided or to tho
•Inking fund ut nny other bonds IB
by tho Btuto. fit private aulo without
vurtlsemont. *

8 Until permanent bonds can bo pro-
.arod tho Issuing officials may. In thel-
lliicrutlon IBBUU, In Hou of uuch pormanun
londfl, touipor.ii-y liondu or curtltlciiteu Ii
uch form nnd with ouch, prlvilueoa aa to

the reglutttitUm and vxchanuu for porma-
nont boiKtH_iiu thtiy may determine.

0 The M'ycotMlu realized f iom tho BU|O
of tho ti»mln, Including all iiromlunm re-
culved to|{»thor with Interest from do-
poBltti i
tintd to
him in
liuown tm the "Utat
tlon. Fund," whlqli
oltlcally dudfcutod for tli
which tho 3ald bondn aio
herein

...
and machinery, other m
equipment, materials.

shall bo used to pay the cost «r tho r»-
placement of any object purchased wltb
tho «roc. ' ' —- ' r' —
Izad py tin* new • •-*!

10. Tha torm "equipment" aa uaeA la
ilili act *hall bo construed to mean tha
provision of proper facilities for tho oper-
ation and management of existing or ad*
dltlonal charitable, hospital, relief. train-
Ing, correctional, reformatory and penal
Institutions for tho purposes • for which
thoy are created. Including heating, light*
In IT, water supply, Dower and idwago dla-
poaal plants and flxturca, and other sani-
tary fuclUtlcjL manufacturing. Industrial
_„.! .., Jr^.—jy Ufl0(1 m the pr0(|uc-

shall not bo construed
!k, vehicles, farm tool*
- —chlnery, tools and
._, iiTlco equipment.

furniture, ordinary household equipment.
and oth«r ordinary auppllen, materials^ and
odulpmont, which aro consumed in uso or
which are ordinarily used up or.worn out
through uoo or deterioration In less than
fifteen (1C) years.

17. A sinking fund Is hereby established
for the retirement of tho principal of aald
bonds. Beginning with tho year after the
date of lasuo of each series of bonds, and

each year* thereafter, an amount shall
bu paid as hero I natter provided. Into tho
said sinking fund, which would, if there-
after annually contributed to Bald fund,
with the' fund In hand, and Interest on
aald fund and on such annual contribu-
tions at tho rate of three ana one-half
[>or centum, compounded annually, bo suf-
Jlclcnt to pay th- --• — — • —*
standing bonds of . _ _
turlty, and such fund Is hereby appropri-
ated for such payment. Tho said amounts
required to b'o con - '
on account of oil -- -_
sometimes herein referred to as tho "Sink-
ing Fund requirement". •

18. A Sinking Fund Commission Is horo-
by created, which shall consist of the
Governor, tho Comptroller of tho Treas-
ury and thu Stato Treasurer. Tho com-
mlBslon shall bo-govarned by such rules
and regulations ua it may, from time to
time adopt. The commission shall have
tlio care ami management of tho sinklni
fund which la hereby established, and cus-
tody an4 control of all sinking -fund
moneys, securities, papers and records ap-
pertaining thereto. The State Treasurer
shall bo treasurer of the commission and
shall deposit ull moneys received as here-
inafter prescribed In flueh depository or
depositories as he chill determine. Ho
shall give bond In such Bum as shall bo
determined by tho Sinking Funa Commis-
sion, premium for which shall be paid
from tho tax revenuss haroin "-J

The Sinking Fund Commission
pay from tho sinking funds all bonds
authorized hereunder as sama shall be-
come duo,and payable. The Sinking Fund
Commission shall Invest, reinvest and keep
nveatod all moneys coming Into Its con-
trol only In tho securities or investments
authorized t>y this act. It shall" have
powur to tell or convert Into cash such
securities, or Investments, as may be neces-
sary, from tlmo to time, to provide funds
for the payment of said bonds upon ma-
turity, or for the purpose of protecting
:ho sinking: fund from loss or for better-
Ing tlie Investment. It shall bo tho duty

accurate and
. _ . .. covering all
Its custody, nnd tho

... Investment, Incroaaa
.j thereon and the expenditure thera-

_ - , .j mako reports ns and when required
and to permit access to and Inspection of
accounts and records by any person duly
authorized by thu State. The Department
of Municipal Accounts shall audit said
timcliiK fund each year and Ita certificate
if audit shall accompany tho annual ro-
lorta

10. investment of sinking fund moneys
Bhall' ho limited - "

pro'
shall

.
of thn commission to kee-
detailed books' of account
Honeys coming ln>o
nvoatntuht, return o

irm icnt of

.julvud from donoHitoru,
tlie ^tivto Treiimuor and hold by
11 uoimrnto fund \v)th;li shall bu

the "Btnto Institution Cutiumic-
" IB horohy atiu-

j inirpimoH f
authorl/nd

10. In any

ruglutor
or duutruycil,
nutvil and (tii l l
ilu to und Htu-lw
tutlou for tho

d boiul, i t lmll ht

cmipon bond
upLHii-tuliunir,

.toW bond Hluill li<!
Lid, of liKu tenor, un

<l or cmp .
tli« upplknuit I'm1 u u i lhHt lUi t iu
(urn lull to I ho HUtu lloiiuo
vltlonoo niitluf.iciii

iitriiollnii.
do i unity hi eiii'ft
iiulrnd hy it.

11. Any iiiournnl hy th» liiuiil i
- t lutmr, 0111,1 uvlnii, M Imfor

lllK, i'li.|-U?Ul,
tnu y tu curry •nit thu tlutlou luipouu.l ui iut i
t t iuni hy thu pKivtul tmu uf t l i i u ucl, til mil
Ijw iirtlu f i u i u thu i>ioi'oo,la ul I l iu mil.. oC
oulil b.m.lo lijf tho Tioauurtr uf tin. ill ulu

\VniTunt of t lu» t. 'oiuiilrollur In
mun.iui UM utluir ohllimltohi oftho tmmo

lh<> HttUit
I'J. An

nld,
nit In

Htuto liiMltli

of to i mil-

State of New Jersey, including bonds
iHsuuil hereuRder, and the bonds of any
•ounty, school d^lsttict or municipality «f
his State, and tho nngotlable notes of any

county, school district or municipality of
his tfnte.-It shall be lawful for tho Sinklnn;

fund Commission to purchase at prlvaU
sate tho bonds issued by tho Stato (In-
cluding bondu Issued hereunder) at th«
.line of thulr Issuance, any law relating
o thu public sale thereof to tlie contrary
lotwithaiaiiding. To efCectuato such pur-
;huat, thu Issuing olll^lalu may. by resolu-
.lon, nut apart u portion of the bonds ef
uiy Borlea and suit same to tho alnklng
und und offer tho remainder to the pub*

lie iJondfl Issued hcreUnder, whCn held
by tlu sinking fund created hereby, may
IHi tiuiL-eUud after chu calendar year ono
thousand nlnt) huiuii-od and thirty- from
auinlua lu tliu fllnkmg fund only, wincii
is uvur and above the ruqulrmunts herein
set forth. When tlio slnlote fund of any
.aurlctt of bonds Bhall equal tnu amount,
of tli" unuaticullod beiidu uf such ucn.
no f u r t h e r contributions shall be roquir
tu liu miul6 theroto and whun -iho ainuu
in tlie Hliiklnt,' fund to tho ereait of
H.irk'S uf boiuld shall b. eulllclent
thrcu uiul one-half per centum Intero
cuiniiuuiidud annually to equal the prl
clinu «i' tlio outstanding bonds of sue
HLi-ieu lit maturity no fur\i iur coiitrlbutlo

bu ruqukred to bo made tneret ~
w\ti to nui u oil any louseu which

2\). On or before tho nfteontlt day ot D«
cuuibor lu thu year ono thouu4«ft nt
huinlrud and twunty-ono, aud annupJ
tlieroafter. thu Hlnklntf Fund Cominlsst
oluill uut ' t l fy to tho Governor and to t:
Comptroller of tho Treasury <who sha1 ••-- - • ••- tliu onalrmun of tho A

inltteu "> next appolntod
tlie i i iuuuift nuuuHitui-y for tho interest o
ill eiittitundlnK bondn for thu Utato nsc

you i- nuxt onuuliitf, und tnu Inturotit <
UeiulH it lu proponed to~.lMUu before tl
nnd of tiuch tdtutfr tlBU'U . ytntr, toguth
vl th th» amount mici!U...try n-r tliu miikki
in id n-q ul m mo nt r<>r • LUO iiunt enuuii
;aluinlur year; urovidtxl, however, ttiat

il Inoludlim Uiu. yuar unutiiuuuuiia nl
Much

.
nty-olKht,

u fund ru<iuu-oniont ahull
un oluht' humlruil mui II fl
dolliu'ti (}tlDU,UI)O.UU) uutiuull

niul nUi'U iii)i-tU>n uf oulil uluht liuiulru
uul i l f t y tfunirtjuul aul luiu wliuu ao cu
Iliui UM not nuuUud fur Inturuut fur H
tilaio I l i u u l your tiliull uu turiiuil uwr
Uiu H l n l i i u u Aonl. Thu u mount horuku
IMnl.Hl LO l.o L-ul'tllluit IB Uoi-Olty Mlluull lU
nti|)ioiu-nu«il for Inturout und ulukl i iu f
, ' i . innuua unit uliull |io lltut. and |iui'uiuo
u<n on thu ruvuiiuiiti at th» Ulu to. .
ilnliliitf fund i-tuiuliuiiionttt nhuli bu yiv
lo tlio HlnUlii tf t'uii.l (Juiiuiilualon <tiuff
tho month ot I»uL-.,m|lui' of th l t yuur to
tv l i l . - l i tlitiy uru tu Im nui'tldod. Tliu ujuoui
lu liu ctirllllxd fur Inlui-oni tuul ulnkln
[1111,1 nniiiirunionta itu nurulu out (oitli «
liu iiii'liiil.i.l lit tho |>u>l|(ut inuttuuiu
'y Ilio 4)ovunioi- lu tint l.nululuiuru u»
;hx A|>Mof>rl i i l l»u Oonnulttuo In thulr
inopi ' l ivilonii for ihu uimulnic tJlutu it
ccni; iiruyltlml, lio\vcvt»r, it Ihu uniu
ntt:,iim,iry lor Ihu tiuyinuilt uf thu I n t u -

du whim dim ui- thu n lnkln
iut i |u||-,

> t l l l < HlnlU
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Rea( Instead of Canned

Tli« Invention of the phonograph
hat teen of the-greatest possible ««'-
vice to the loven of good music. It
has brougttwlthln the reach of all,
the voices oT the great artiste and
the 'compositions of the mastern.

Wonderful as It ban beon, however,
th« reproduction of the human voice
or tno • instrumental tone on the
phonograph will neve? be just the
eame as the full. v!br«nt, living tonea
of the singer himself, or the actual,
pulsating strains of the instrument
at first band.

Torcom Bezazlan and Edna White
arc artists, famous hy their phono-
graph records, but you should hear
them in person. They are to be at
the coming Chautauqua on the firatl
day. Our Tcttizens win welcome this
opportunity,- to hear the great Ar-
menian baritone, and the world-famous
trunipeter These tw0| with Florence
Dewey,' s violinist of personal charm
and rare tone and technique, will
;nnke an unusually attractive opening
for thii year's program.

DRINK

Back Again

Oh, See
Who Is

Delicious

Make YoorOwi
Drinks at HOOK

LEMON RASPBERiY
THE ADVANTAGE OF A BANK

ACCOUNT

The advantages of a bank account
are shown in the fact that common
"cents" make dollars and enough ,iol-
lars make a fortune. If you eyeiPex-
pect to have "n barrel of money,"
you must use common sense and bank
regularly a part of your income.

Any man with the slightest bit of
backbone or ambition can save moneyi
And what's more, the pleasure derived
from watching the figures in tho
"Credit" side of the book grow, more
than atones for nny little luxuries that
have been "passed up." Just try it.

1 Nineteen out"C(fHwenty arc depend-

,ent on their daily wages, at the age
of sixty. That i3 shown by past rec-
ords. Hr. a firm belief that the lesson
of thrift, as if has been taught to
America during the past few years, is
too well learned to have this statement
be true of the future, for the man
with the bank account is never depend-
ent upon anyone.

Plant your seed-dollar in the fertile
soil of a good bank. Keep increasing
the size of the garden. It will be
watered with interest, guarded with
safety, treated with, courtesy and con-
sideration. When harvest time comes
you will find that your dollar has
doubled in purchasing power—a rich
harvest.

Bank the money you throw away
foolishly for just one year and you
bank account, so much BO that you will
will be greatly surprised at your bank
account, so much co that you will
never be extravagant again.

_ Extravagance is the curse of man-
kind. It means spending all you earn
and going in debt without having
something substantial in return. There
is an old saying, "It's only three gener-
ations from plow to plow." The father
earns, his ^on spends, his son's son
goes to work again. When you have
a grip on money, why not hold it?
The bank, is a safe place for your
money. '

The road to thrift is the only ono

that leads to financial success. In this
connection a saving account helps.
You must realize that an independent
future is within reach if you save
regularly, and by adopting a definite
plan of saving, you will come year by
year nearer the goal.

That long looked for turn of tho-
wheel that will make you rich maiy
never come, but steady consistent naif-
ing will finally make you independent.

As the years roll along, old age
comes along. Will you spend that old
age in peace and comfort; or will you
be dependent on your friends or char-
ity? The sure way to have money for
your future ia to open an account in
a bank now, and add to it regularly.
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Championship Form
We are very proud of the world'u ntoclt chaasis recorda won
by our Daytonu 6-66 model. But we are not race "fans'*
or opeed fiuiujtlca.

We believe in heroic testa — not because they prove that
our cnra ore funt — but becuuae tlioy prqve that our c^nra
are strong, durable, trustworthy.

We ore convinced that championship form la the one beat
guarantee of all 'round efficiency. A car that la capable of
90 inilca nn hour nmmt be bleaaed with a sound, robust
constitution and Immense reuerve power*.

If this Bounds reasonable, why not tak« the next loalcal
•tcp. Have u ride in a (>-*><> model and compare it with any
other cur, ut any price, on the American market. Then,
you will understand wliut we mean by championship form,

I'AIOH-Dll'l'KOIT MOTOU CA« CO.. DOTOOIT, Michigan
M<i»w/Mt#Mr«r* at Motar <:«ir
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varies greatly according to its source.
Some crude oil is best for. one purpose while other

grades are superior for different products. In many
years of experimental work we have discovered that
our widely varying sources of supply—covering almost
every developed field—are of great value in contribu-
ting to the ideal balance iu gasoline.

You cannot get out of the motor anything more than
you put into it—via the carburetor. • No amount of skill
in operation will make a one-sided gasoline act like a
balanced fuel.

A one-sided gasoline may be quick-starting, or be effi-
cient in some other one respect, but it is not capable
of delivering the all-round efficiency of a well-balanced
gasoline. A gasoline of proper balance can be depended
upon not only for quick-starting but for smooth-running,
maximum mileage, and a clean motor as well.

It is the easiest thing in the world to test this improved
gasoline yourself. Wait until your tank is nearly empty
and tlu n try out "STANDARD" MOTOR GASOLINE
on hills with which you arc familiar*

Yon can buy it wherever you motor.

(New Jersey)

lAIf'-I
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Nicest "f;
Town

axl" in

By MARY MORISON

<©. 1B21, by UcClur. N0W»pap«r 8yn<lic«t«.)

The starter who stood In front of
the old Brevoort house ,wnfl busy that
afternoon.- At his sharp whistle taxis

"Came and wentt one succeeding anoth-
er, a continuous waye of them Joining
the ever-moving stream of traffic that
poured up the avenue. And amid It
all, stationary, a shadow of the past,
stood a hansom cab, Its old driver
perched ntop, his ancient high hat
over his eyes, his reins lying slack and
listless ovor his patient horse's back.

For/ twenty years Pat had stood In
thnt same place. The time had been
when It was' he who had clashed up to
collect his fare nnd had* trotted off
merrily to Join the gay procession of
shiny, black cabs going to many a gay
rendezvous fnrthoii' uptown. For a
while It llnd Reemed"to I'nt that the
•whole fashionable world was \j-altlnc
•tat him and his sleek brown horse to
whirl It away. Ihit he was living to
see his -world a fickle thing at best
nnd his golden place In it usurped by'
<liigo taxi drivers and their villainous,
reeking cars.

The starter, with n minute or two
to spare, roused Put from his dreary
-revery with:

"Well, I'ut, no business this after-
noon—eh ?" ,

Pnt shook his head In a weary nega-
tive. "Our day's over—the nag's and
molne," lie answered slowly. "Tomor-
row It's the auction mom for me cab
nnd the country for the nag and me,
I guess. The city bus no use for the
likes, of us any more; we're done for,
enure enough."

"Too bad, Pat, old boy; too bad."
sympathized the starter. "It's a long
time you've had your stund here and
I'll miss you. But everybody's for
hurrying nowadays; it's cntchin* a

Lookod Aftor tho Haniom.

train with live minutes to apart-, or
I 'H ten at Hit- Itllx In nnotlutr live
inlniitcH. or the lllct-. Well, Kootl-liy;
1 inilHt be off. Here conii-s a young
ft-ller whn'll want n tuxl In a liurry,
I'll lint."

I'at li-nni-d linrlt ngnlit, bewt with
KltHilny ||IIIII|;|I|H of tin- future., Inking
it fnrt-u-cll Klanctt nl Ids di-arly hc-
Itivt-d Now York that WIIH treating him
tin badly.

Tin- yomiK IIIIIU'M volt-t-, rnl"t'd In
dlniMlff wllh (lit- Htnrlrr, lii'oui;bt him
baclf to (In- prt'Miuil.

"No. no." hii wan MliyliiK. "I don't
\\nlit tiny of your old laxlu. Tlit-vYi-
too dunlin-it t|iilt-k nnd t-lifi'rful. A
hciii'Hi- would I"1 luM nlioiit Hiitt<'d In
nit-. bii( I don't NII|II>OMI- you Inivt- oni<
t>n Ilin. Win-nil lilt'lt. llt-y! Hint linn-
mini fab I Thill tlrlvt-r lotiliH iiliniiHt
HM K'ntHiiy )IH anytlilii^ ni-tiiintl. He'll
tin." Anil Mini an niiKi-y whlrlwlml
tbo ytiniiK Kt'iitli'iiinn cntt-rt-il ilit^ linh*
HOlll. rnlllllK to I'llt.

"llrlvt- nit- to bell, Munny .Mm."
"All rolKlit, MIII-," niiyt I'm. "ll»l

wlllionl Inli-iidln', MIH-, wlilch tin« I" "
ytiu'rt^ iiifiinln'7"

"Oh, any plum Knit Mini IIVI-IIIIK
MM.I lOlitlity "HIM nln-t'l—Ilinl'll dti,"
MIII|l|H-il (lit- .VIIIIIlK Kl'lllll'lllllll, llllllKllIK
(lit- Illtlti hnlf tlooin loiit-llit-r.

"NVti'ni iid^ mi.vti I'm. "ml l'i"y
Joliit-tl \\w n|iWiii-<l ntriiiiiii.

"rllmi-n, ll'ii « n-i-i-lbl" wny bt-'N In,"
I iiiHt-tl. "I wiinili'i- wlim'n iillln' him
no\v."

Ifn loolifil buck ovtir bin nlioiiltlt-r
nl (lit- holi-l Iti M-I( If an iiM'infr In Ibti
yiillilK iiliin'n ili'Mpwriiln ml could '»'
r.iinid llmrn. And on III" iilcp" loolilllK
urit-i' Hi" niln-nlliiR cub, wan tin" of
Hit- |>ivlll«nt liltllf" I'"' Initl "Vt-r ««'<''•
In nil hln dnyn of fliin" iinniK-lullnil wild
I ho vory Iwnt Ntiw York Imtl to unt-r.
nil.- wnn mit-iikiiiK hiuTli'dl.v <<> I'"'
«lnil i>i , mill (hoy bolli looHi-d llflvi HIM
linn" Tlit-n th" HlnrKir'n nlmrp
wli lwllt i l-t'lit-bt-il I'nt'n m»r. n tn^l
dnrtlit-il up nnd 111" liitl.v i-ntfiKil II.

"'I'liul'd Hi" lllinwtir, nlllli-" "Kll."
Kill.I I'It I to Illlliniilf, I lit- i-lllli-kli-il
Tin- (lit- Hint llni" I »»,v n IIIIIK (l">'

Til" Initl. wllb Hit- IM.IV (n II. rnxliml
hy 111.'in. Out of III" Hill" whitlow I"
Hm lint-It I'm nnw ht-i lotiltlnu liil.-iillj

at MB lure ueiow until she disappeared
fmiri Right up the n'venue.

I'at knew every landmark- on Fifth
avenue, but on this last ride of his he
gazed at each •familiar thing ns If
seeing It for the tlrst time, engraving
II on his'city-loving heart forever. The
huge library at Forty-second street,
with Its guarding lions on each side—
"Begad! how I love them lions!"
groaned Pnt. Tlie I'lnza hotel, which
be had seen being built and rush
comet-like Into first place ln the fash-
ionable world. The park, with its
mysterious distances of green—he re-
membered how It looked at dusk, when
the green turned to a soft lavender
and myriads of little lights, like stnrs,
twinkled through it for-mile upon
mile.

At Eighty-sixth street he turned
cnst. leaving behind him the modern
palaces and the park. He crossed
J.exlngton avenue, then Third, then
Second, Avenue A—until It seemed as
If the street wns leading them right
Into the East river.

In front of n little row of Ivy-cov-
ered red brick houses stood a familiar
tnxlcuh. and nt their approach out of
It stepped the same pretty lady. She
paid her driver hurriedly and sent him
hack toward the rushing world of
Fifth avenue as Pat drew up.
' Pat's fare Hrst caught sight of the
Ittd.v as he was In the act of descend-
ing from the cab. He stood stark, still,
half In and half out of the cab, mo-
tionless, ng If turned to stone.

"Philip," said thd girl, laying her
hand on the gloomy young man's arm.

IJnt wns a gentleman. His associa-
tion with the beaui monde In those
splendid old days stood him In good
stand now—for he sat on top of his
tinclent vehicle looking neither to the
right nor to the - lef t ; as If lie heard
nnd saw nothing. Noiiody stirred on
Hie quiet street. Pnt, the young lady,
< id the angry-eyed gentleman were
alone on the brink of the East river.

"Philip," continued the lady, breath,
lessly; "when 1 saw you drive off wltli
that desperate look on your face—I
Just couldn't stand It, nnd when the
stnrtor at the hotel told me you had
given orders to drive here—to the
river—nil sorts of horrid things cnme
Into my nilnrt. I could have bitten
my tongue out for the things I had
said to you. I—why did you come to
this Juinplng-off place. Philip?"

The young mini's face twisted Into
n smile. "I live here, that's nil," he
said, pointing to the last of the little
bouses In the row. You would have
thought you were miles nnd miles
away from the theaters nnd the shirts,
If/ was so quiet and still on Knst End
avenue. The l i t t le rod bouse gleamed
warm nnd snug In the failing sunlight;
tho only mnvlng thing to tie seen wns
n big four-masted schooner (like Pnt
nnd bis cab, one of the Ins^ of Its
kind) moving majestically up the river
IjT front of them—silent and swift ns
the wind caught Its brond white sails.

Perhaps It v!n« the unexpected
bounty of the scene that matlo the
girl's eyes nil with tours and turn her
hand nwny. Or perhaps It wns bo-
CIIHSO she realized the tragedy of Pat
nnd his old hntisom. or the four-mustcd
schooner on whnt might he Its last
voyage, or the passing of love—who
knows? But whatever It WIIH. It was
enough.for Philip. Ho loapod out of
the cab nnd lifted tier In, nH If fdio
lind boon n fonlhi-r. \ Ills erstwhile
gloomy face wnn Might, bis voice vital
and ringing as he culled to Pat:

"Hoy, there, nfd nobor-xldj-s; drive
on. It doesn't mutter when-—Just
drive on," nnil bo Jumped hack Into
tho rnlfheslile. tlie Rlrl ,

"Yes, nor," niild I'nt, who mnde for
rent nil park, where he (inw the groon
dlntiinccx hcxInnliiK to turn to n dnlnty
Inveiiiler nnil Hie lltlle llgiitH unarMIng
IhrouKh the dusk.

"Anil Nonii) folks wty thr country
hentn New York," ho iiiurtiirt, forlornly
- "Nl. Pnlrlch ! How we'll hale It, tho
IIIIK and mo I"

Three hom'N Inter bo opened the. lit-
tle trap diior In Hi" rnof. "Mliuro, Ifn
not liHikln' I inn, nor," lit- calli-il, "but
bow iniiy-h longer do you wiuil intiT
I I'M n bnril ilny I hnve nboiitl of inn
IIIIIIOITOW mill II'H no dliuitir I've ba.l,
nur."

lit- heard ii Immli In-low nnil—
Mmu'i'l the poor uld Ihlng wnntn

illmit'i-t" t'liiiii- up (hriiuKli Hi" Imp
iltior. Then Hit- young mail got out
mid null" up eliiMe lo I'm.

"Nny, driver;" he. Mild. Hliilllitlt nl Ihti
Klrl who WIIH limnliiK nrouriil Hi" Mltlo,
"wo bulb Illlnk Ihln In HIM nlt-cnl Inxl
In lou-ii. \V"'v" our o\vu n|ii-cliil reii-
HOIIH for Ilklni! (bin old bun. What
would you nay I tKnitliiK yourself
lo IIH nn our o\vu nntl iiiirllculiir driver
nt (be nil" of i-lKhly tlollm'n a moulliT
Wmild Hint t'tivt'i' IhliiKM for your"

Thorn wnn it nlli-ilC". IhroilKll whlt-li
•I'llI I,i.ill.-,I nl nil Hi" lltll" bllnkliiK
llfthln of dmlrul pitrU ami Ih" brilliant
ItiuKlli of li'irili itvi'iiii" beyond. Tim

ling iililli, not uiul"rHliindlilK,«»Cflu-
limit'.I;

'W"'i'" uoh^K 1° 'H> innrrlcil nt-Ht
w't'i'lc mill--well, w" HUe your Hlyln,
Ibnl'M nil. Whm tlo you rmy?"

"Oood Ond. inn' I, we" ike It
.iKhly-folv" mill I'm wltl you," nnlil

I'm bunklly. ^

BonmilmbiilUt'a C.ortpo.
lli'luK II lititumimbilllnl, 1 Imvti bull

ninny nlmlllllU ejpiirliillt-en, lull lloil.i
iililni Hiillllml Ilinii whmi I mit-mpliiil
o nrcrnln noinii vuliiulil" |iii|itti-n my
luinbmitl liiul l"l'l Ii- m.v i-lini'Ko wlilli.
1.1 wnn iiwny. Tb" Hrnl nlllbl of hln
Ibxt-llf" I liwoll" I" llml myni-lf, ||IH-
iit-rn In hitiid. lu Ih' ft-iilt-r of it In-Kin
i-xii-iiilliiu (mm out ihlnl nitiry win-
low lo mi nilliiriiiil In-", nii'l li'ft lh«r«
»v luilntvrn.
•r<<(\ to" »li

A t-tdtl |it-in|ili'tillt>ii t - t tv
"ii I iTiillr.i'i! mr ix-rll, but

«lliii"<l iillinfliloilnlj', II
nivyl tint-It nn I Initl t-i-uu It'll
i' .loiii'iinl.

Can Open Any
Safe With Wire

King Victor Emmaiytel Calls Lock
Specialist Europe's Most

Dangerous Man.

SERVICES MUCH IN JIEMAND
Employed \fayt People of All Nations

and Professional Men to Open
Safes That Have Jammed—

Does It by Seme of Touch.

Rome.—The man whom King Vic-
tor Kmmanuel hulls as the most dan-
gerous man In Kurope is neither Com-
munist, Socialist nor criminal. He,
like his father and grandfather be-
fore him, keeps a store where safes
are sold. This in itself Is not an un-
lawful pi-ofe^slpn, but lie Inherited
from his father, besides the small
More off the 1'Iuzza di Spragnu, tlie
knack of lielng capable of opening any
safe In the wopld with the help o£ a
bit of stiff wire.

Never in his life has he been forced
to break tt snfe open. He has been
summoned by people of all nations and
professional men to open safes that
had jammed. But not only private In-
dividuals call him; the other day King
Victor Knjmmiuel needed his services.
The king had left his keys In his prl*
vute safe, where his wonderful collec-
tion of co-.ns Is kept. He was worried,
as his favorite amusement every day
Is rearranging these rolns. He was very
much worried until they told him that
u specialist for safes lived lu Home
and would be called to tlu- royul villa.

Hja Real Name Withheld.
Mr. X (Ins real nuine must be kept

set-ret, as the tax collector would levy
a henvler Income tnx were U known
that he was called to the villa)
hastened t'/ the Villa Snvolu and found
the king pacing up and down the
study.

"You must not damage the safe, ns
there is my pi-cclolls collection inside,"
said the kng.

"No, your nmjeHty," replied Mr. X.
"I do not need even to damage the
luck." Mr. X looked with u profes-
sional nlr i*t the snfe.

"1 hm nfrul i l you will llnd It n dlftl-
cult task, as it i.s a Chubb Special,"

Deposit of Stone Age,
Man's Leavings Found

Allxnlty, Austria.—One, of the
greatest Unds of ndlCH of pre:
historic num In Austria comes
from u cave near this place. The
"IM-agon's Dun" IK being texca-
vateii tor Us enormous deposits
of bird-dropping phosphate*. In
n side cavu evldifncVs of huninn
occupation wer* uncovered.
Grcttt i iuunl l t leH of iiuui'U lin-
plttnientH and other n lo i iMi lH and
huninn bones have been taken
out.

kald the' king.' . Mr.. X Inserted the
wire, felt-with tlie wire Inside, deli-
cately twisted It here and there, then
opened the 8nfe,flopiv

"Here, your.majeay, your safe Is
opened.'*1 -;' .

The king was very much astonished,
nnd said :"l"ou" are the most danger-
ous man X' have ever met." Jlr. X re-
plied: "I-would be were I not hon-
est." . ' • ' ;•" - • ' •

Mr. X fs rarely In his store, as
his fame 1ms traveled abroad and he Is
often telegraphed for to start at a
moment's notice. 'Before the war he
was called many -times' to Bdrlln to
open the ex-kalrfer's :safe and he was
recommended also to Frauds Joseph,
who often left his keys Inside his se-
cret safe, and would allow no one but
Mr. X to open-or try to open It.

' Many Diplomat* Call Him.
Diplomats, Jawyere, doctors, all call

him when thefr. need a reliable doctor
for their, safes..When%sked 'how.be
did the trtflk,; l 'MA''X1snId: "It Is
purely n question, of; touch. I nih like
n speaiallst Who, *lthout operating,
can tell l>y examining, a patient, by
touching him, what Is the. matter In-
side. Jamming of safes is like a case
of lockjaw-' With toy,-wire I can lo-
cate the trouble inside the lock. Be-
sides, my experience I Inherited from
'father, who! In his time wns the only
lock specialist In the world."

Somctlnwa.lt takes live minutes, and
often he has to probe for 20 minutes
or half an hour, but nivcr In his life
has he had to damage a lock In order
to open n safe. He is tho most ex-

COUNtESS WEDS YANKEE

;>Pp / ,'/ . »/ii,.. , ^ * '

•A recent portrait, study of Countess
dl Nogarole Meehan. wife of MaJ.
Charles lleehan of New York.' The
countess met the major during the
war. when both "were engaged In Red
Cross work. Recently they were mar-
ried at the Vatican anil blotted by the
pope.

pert lock specialist In Europe and
with this talent has remained always
an honest man who glories In his pro-
fession.—New York Tribune.

Jailed for Beating 80.Year-Old Mather.
Machlas, Wash.—Jack Vance haa

been jailed on a charge of assaulting
his mother, who Is more than eighty
years old. Finger marks were found
on the throat of his mother and bruis-
es on her face and chest. Too much
moonshine was the explanation given
by Vance.

Haunted
Victim

Missourian Meets Man He
Thought He Had Killed in

Quarrel 14 Years Ago.

LIVES IN PERPETUAL TERROR
\ , ' * .

Man Falls From Train .During- Fight
Which Resulted Fnm disagree-

ment Over Dice :G«im$.and An*
taaonlrt Thought ̂ iWftiead. '

Kansas City, Mo.—Reuben E. Hall
of Paris, Mo., met face to face In n
Denver (Colo.) street u man whom he
thought he hud killed 14 years ago
nnd the memory of whose alleged
death had haunted him all these years.

A letter telling of the remarkable
case came 'from Denver to I. H.
Nhutzer, manager of the Tool Specialty
company. It wns from Slmtzer's half
In-other, Iteuben E. Hall.

Hull, n young farmer "car I'nrls,
Mo., went to t|to Kniimis harvest Holds
to work in 11)07. He disappeared. The

Longest of Suspension Bridges

fi xiiHiiKiiHltin brldxi- ui-i-ii>m Hut IMiuvnrit river, linking riillndclphla nnil
iiiili-u, N. .1.. IIIIH IM-KII ii|ipn>v«>i| b.v Hit- Joint r<-iiiiH,vlviiiila-N»w .litrmty ciini-
Hiuoiu-rM. Tint propoMfd brlilKt- will Hiirpunn liy IHO fi-t-l Ihtt lungful HUM-
union lirldu.t In Ilif woi-lil. Tliln In a plniliiKi-npli of lh« ciiKlmwH' ulinlcli.

FLEMISH TENACITY WINNING OUT
Rnrjonoratlng Efforts of Peas-

ants Rostoro Flandors Flolds.

DolylMnb, Working 'to llobiiltil Momaa
nnil Onlvnoti Oiirron Lund*, Altlotl

h/ Loi^n* of Motor*.

Hi'imnt-ln. —"No IMun'n I.mi.I" miiiln
IM-I.MMIII Iti Hit. brnv" ll.'lKlM" IH'MM
.tlilit, mi M|'PMI..|I| iiilnifl" luivliiu bmiii
ivilitlltlil III l.'liliid"iM II.-I.In liy Ibt-ntt
i- - I I^ I -OI IM iii-iipl", win.. » l l l i Iliu liflp
of III" ll.-llllMM Kovt-niiiii-iit, lillvti i-ii-
(nihii-d Hi" la'.itinil \vlilt-h oiiri> i."i-ntt-il
iltiMi.iliili-tl lii-yond |i-liiil>lllliill>ni. Not
nnllr.ll.'.I vvllll l|l" dt'iillin III' fl>llll"rn.
iiunili'in of \\tiliit-ii nnil clilliln-n nnil
il,-MI;.lull,,11 of rlllrn, III" Ofi-iimn In
vnilt-rn noilltlll li> >vl|«i "»l milliro I'll-
' l i t - ly , bill Ilit'lr i-ir«M-tM \vtuti In vnlii.

4hi lb«- *"i-y iilni-t'rt wlit-i't-. Iwn yt'iii'H
til,,. Hit- ill-nil.-n vvi ' i f nnliliiK lo lib
'I'ntt. llt-lKliini. unit «ht-r« tin- fit-it wn
II-M. I'.-t-titl'nu illift rii'tt HI'liiiiluu lit"!-

t'tonn at Oi-riiian noldl''"'11. hurli-d I" II"'
mini of Ihu Viinr rlviir bniiltn, wlituii
Mii.l linrliiy. corn nml poliiUW. llovvtun
ninl yoiiiiK nppli- u-"«-» ",'•« '"'» "'""'
InlllllK.

Kill- ( M I > ycurn Hi" IK-'Klun |Minn«iiln
llyod In IIIII'H, Ilin mint "r Hiuli IMIIIII-H,
t.i- III (l.'i inilil ftiiifit'lt' Hhi'llfll'M. niirrt.f-
IllK unlolil lliirilnlil|in I" wliiliu1, hm I""
luit'il wllh Ib" nplrll "' reHtintinillon.
Tlmy w.uki-.l In riiiHovo Ih" hiii'bt'il
wlni mill untixploil.'tl nlitilln. ninl nimiy
t>f Ihmn lon| Ilit'lr llv<« wlit'H "in plow
nnil noiiin lull-lull nlii'll- "ul |it'in"vt-r-
nni-t' won. I.'I-IMII lli:l,"(K) noill" hi 11)11
Ib" population dwindle'' t K l»
IIIIH, nntl lini-h n> lnr.,iHHllii IIIIK. Tl>"it>
>n now n |io|iuli(l It'll <•' '-!!I7.(HK>.

'i'lUf iiilnlntry of ilKilctllllll", umlt-r
Hi" liliuuiKt'lili'iit "f llm"» llu*«ll« "nil
bin nliiir of niii-clnllnl". With M. llni'r
"iilitioin lit Iht-lr lu'ii'l. rti-Kiiiilni-il H"'
I't'llt'l' work. Motor trufliii'M wt-rn
In t| by Ilitr KOVI-I iiiii"»l. Tb" ili-liln,
nuiilit'tl wllh K«'II will, wi-i'ii rt-vlvt'.l
wllh t-hnlll oiwl .lu-inli'llln. mi'l MUM-

letter received by Mr. Shatzer was
signed with a strange naiue,JUuu*ry E.
Thomas. It contained this story of. the
disappearance of tlie new unine:

In Perpetual Torment, 0
For 14 years Hall, under ' the name

of Unrry B. Thomas of Denver, has
qHnked at Hit- sight of u .police olllcer.
He IMS avoided ull persons he knew
when he was Hull. He- has spent wake-
ful nlghtij, fearing arrest for murder.
A wife and then a child served to add
to Ills nnxletleo. What, if tliuyphould
discover he hud billed u uiun?

But the worry Ib over, Thbmns was
walking recently on a Denver street.
He met the man for whose* murder he
believed ho wns hunted, the letter
states. The two recognized each other
tit the annul time. Tho /'murdered"
man held out his hand In greeting.

"I thought I killed you," Tho.'tius
ga.spetl. .

"l.iind, no," the "victim" replied. "I
was Vinly bruised a little." '

In Hie 1-t.ycm-H since his disappear-
ance Hull's family bus mourned hint
its <lcud. itclntlvcH after a diligent
neureh, took nlepn to collect bin Insur-
ance, but lacking proof of dentil, were,
unable to tlo NO,

Of what happened after Hall, xvltU
ifl7C> In wagon, left thn hurvent HeldH
the letter ban thin to nay:

"I got Into a dice game. 1 won ?7.W.
One of th" heavy IOSIT.H wan .lohlt Wll-
HiimHon. He und I fought over the
game, then pulohcd up our dtfiVrenceH.
Friendly, via climbed lulu u bill car to
go to Knnniin City. W" tiuiirrelleil
M i;nl n. fi t iuil i l , and Wllllm^non full
front tli" train In the light.

Not Guilty of Murder.
'Tho next-day I reml In u paper

Hint Hi" body of an iiiililontllltMl mull
hud been found on Hi" rullniiu! rt^ht
of wuy. I WIIH mil Kiillly of iimriltir,
but In pnlyt) It wnn u illll'ort-nt llilni;.

horn hud nt-i-li IIH t|linrrol.
'I wont Went, climiKi'tl my mini" to

Tlioiilnn mid K>'"w up with the country,
l.'limlly I nt-tlli-d lu Driivt-r, \viin Him
rlt-il mid now Intv" u dmiKbtt-r llx
yourn old. ^

"You cumuli lniiii;lMf,lln- relief now.
Wllllniiit'oii wi-ul biuii" ,wllli me, untl
w-" told my wll'i. mid\ diiiijchli-r. I urn
Hm Iiiipplt-Hl mini In On- i-imuli-y. Wo
itr" coining lo net- you mid all Ih" rent
of Hit- 1'oll.n i-litlu nwny. 1 eiin luirdly
wall."

tltii-n iin'nlUMU'd from li"i- deadly nlt-i'i)
and In mtiiln liilKlH »'llb vt-KiiliiHiiit.
'rill- fm-iiin nl1" blKKt'r Ilinn t-vtu- lit-foi-i-(

mill III" fourrt-t" |illt'll"|-M xvtilt-li, l\vi»
yt-nrn ntfti , bt'iii-tl Hit- Om-iiiiui olllct-rM
yt'lllntc lo Ihr iiul'ortlliuilt- ntiltll"rn,
"Mt'hwt'liiluuiilt-." now lit-iit- (In- itriiiil-
liiK "f IHU" |il»n, for III" llulriy I'li-m
lull pi'iiniitllM liiivt- liii-iit-d lt> net-omit nil
of HIM tMilvn^t-tl luipltiiiifiilti or-u-iil'fiirii
wlllt'li ftiulil be unfit.

lltirti nntl (lu-i-t) ui-t-i fiiuTt-ft npoln,
lu-|f(lit \vllh blootly pii|iplcn, iiiiii-Kliifi
Hi" lliiul I't-tilliijt pliii'tw of tli" briiv"
llolKbui, Ki-tmrh, Ili-lllnh nnil Aiiit-rlt-iui
ntiltlltu-M, uiiltMit-lu'il by Ib" ii'Kt'iu-rnl-
IllK Illtlliln ol' Hu- C'li-lillnb wot-ltiirti.

Crook I. TomfiornnioMtiif.
Vlt'llllll KiiCclllK l>ln iilll|i|t>.H'l'll

nnfi- mill niulliill tinlv nliiMil ?'-•!> iv.'i I It
of i-riuviiH, Itiult'lpli 'rvvidlk liiiiiitt'il
lillil".af. Iritvllut n mill' Hull III" .11"
niilinliil in iiflt-i -"i lim-il « )<il' »n'
lilt.l-'l limn h" ttillld nlnliil

.vlni: t-nn b" ti
n \YI-II M;l Hl«

HUDSON PONTOON
BRIDGE PLANS

Forty Shipping Board Vessels to
Span River From Yonkers

to Alpine. \

FAXAfiLEPROPERTY INCREASE

War Risk Iniurance Squadron Will

Visit Cities of State to Ad-

vise Veterans of Their
Rlghtt.

Trenton.—Additional facts about the
pontoon bridge across the Hudson
River, proposed In the bill introduced
In the United States Senate by Senator
Joseph S. Frelinghuyen of New Jer'
Bey, have been secured from George
A. Post, president of The Hudson
River Bridge and Terminal Associa-
tion, who is one of the incorporators
named in the bill, creating the Hudson
Ulver Pontoon Bridge Company, ac-
tively promoting the enterprise,

"I uni glad," said Mr. Post, "to give
out Information concerning this under-
taking as fast as It Is available.

"There is one point to which I desire
to call attentloa especially in connec-
tion with the proposed legislation, and
that Is that if the proposed bridge
shall be built under an act of Con-
gress, and under the approval of the
secretary of war, the tolls to be charg-
ed the users of the bridge will be fixed
by the secretary of war, representing
the public. As the bridge is to. be a
temporary structute, It, of course, will
have to be paid for, principal and In-
terest, within ten years from the date
of Us completion, and the cost of
maintenance and operation will be
matters under the cognizance of the
secretary of war, who will fix tlie tolls,
so as to accomplish the necessary
financial result, gauged by the volume
of traffic over the bridge.

"If the traffic increases, gradually
and constantly, so that the earnings
at the rate initially fixed by the sec-
retary of war reach an amount greatly
la excess of requirements for the
payments into the sinking fund, oper-
ation, maintenance, Interest, and so
forth, a revision of tlie toll rate can
b» made by the secretary of war upon
representations made to him."

"As to the milliner of construction
of the bridge as planned—there wll
bfe used about forty ships of tlie type
known as the Ferris wooden cargo
boats, of which the Shipping Board
boa 180 available. These ships art.
<2«8 .feet long, 45 feet wide arid-'20%
feet deep, weighing about 4,000 tons
each.

"It Is expected these boats can he>
purchased from the United States
Shipping Hoard at n llgiire jvliloh will
allow of the. building of the bridge ut
an .expense low enough to warrant the
expectation of a fair return on the
capital Invested."

When asked why It- -Is proposed to
locate the pontoon bridge between
honkers und Alpine Insteud of further
down the. river, Mr. Fost explained:

"Tl1u reason for locating the pontoon
bridge ut Ymikers Instead -of further
down the river, Is because at that
point the shipping trulllc Is very light
und the Interference with navigation,
In any way, tvll| ho aegllglble.

"With the exception of tin- Hudson
Itlvtu- li>ay I-fnc bouts (one each wuy
dully) and tlw Albany night boats
(twy ettbll wily dally) and, occasional-
ly, a naval vctmcl Kolng to and from
I.inn Inland and u freight bout tli New-
burg and the ublpyurdn, the houtu or
tugs plying the river woiihl not require
the. l i f t ing of (he draw, but would
pau.i under t|iu hrld|^\

To Tell All Veteran* of Rights
I'lmiH ftir the ntittmvldu clvitliup

i-mupiilun of Hm Iliin-itii of WMr-HMk
Innuninco, which will be conducted In
utl elTtirt to nd/llnt Hit! compenHiitloil
fliiliiiH of wounded or illHiililt-tl fominr
u"rvlt:n nii'ii, wci'ii iniide ut it meeting
lu. lh" Nt'wiu'k tilllce of Hut Itutviiu.
Tho mct-tlntf, u-bli-b wan In churet* tif
ThointiH .1. AUiUvoy, yhlt-f of (lit? Nmv-
urk Imrt'iiu, «fK« hold In' conjunction
with an oi-tl«1 l*:illi'il frtilu WaHlilug-
ttm. It wim ctrtt'liilctl by u metllcnl "\-
nmliicr nnd mi Innm-miro, ami oluimrt
ctmlrurl iiKi'Ut from Washington, lotul
iiicdlciil "xiuulnm-n and rt-prcm-ntallvc:/
>f Hi" lift! (Iroii.-i and Auit-rlciiu I.i-Klou.

Tlit) pin-pom) of Hi" oumpiilKii In tu
mlvlnti nil rnniii'i- tit'rvli-" ^it-rHotin. of

'Ir rlKblH iiniltT Hm win- rink limur-
oti ac t ; tu utNlnl illniih!"tl foruit-r

niTVIc" ptirHimn In m-curlnj( cuiiipimHii-
llon, iticdlfitl treatment nnil honplml
cm-"; tu Inform mill ilnnlul all claim-
nntn i-"KurdliiK th" procedure iitMri-nmtry
f.n lllliiK u clltlln for compcuniiHoil untl
Liinurmu'" ; tn minlnl thon" wlmno clulimt
ii-ti [lonilluK In ni't-mliiK llmil iti-^on

wlt"ftt iitlilllliiilul "vldiiiicti In nvcea-
nary ; to riinniTt Hit-It- tllniibtllty with
titu-vlf" or ollit-i- ilnlu i-t-i|iill-"tl by tho
tuli-i-mi, untl Iti provldo for Imillmljulo
pbyiilt-iil "xiliiiliutlloil wlit-r" m-ri-nniiry
and primililly fiii-nlnli )um[illullr,iitloil
ftir iii-Kt'iil cnnt'n.

Tbtt work of i-iiunlnliitf "x-a»r\'liM»
[it-n mill iitlJunlliiK t'lalmn \vll| b» t-tin-

ttiit-tt-il hy it ntpuitli-iiit wlilt-li will vlnlt
-y H"fllon of HIM nlitlti. Int-liitlt'tl In

Ilin flillliulrou will b" n liit-tlli-ltl rx-
iimliit'r, n flnliiin mljiintor, it clerical
ilnfT untl itiprtmt)iilittlv"n of tlio Anii-i'l-
i-iiu I.t-Hltm nml Itt'tl Cfoan. Wlum Hm
"iiimliuillilnn nrti iiutilM nml th" clnlmn
iiil|iltil"tl Ih" il|i|>lli-ulloii will he nt-ut
illit-t-llv Iti WiinliliiKlmi lunlt-iiil t>f
lliri>u«li Ilin lot-ill iilllro

1'hti Mit-inli"ln of III" mluntlrtuK will
IMI l)r Itiilit-rt l.ttlttit- nml Jumvn HiiL-y,

>illt-iil i'\iillil|it-i- nml t'litliutt iitl)muliiu

i-ivi D^yur, (t'pttnit-litliitf Iliu lt«tl

Croga. and Raymond P. White, repr*
sentln; the New Jersey Chapter of ih«
American I-^Klon. The work will b«
directly In charge of Mr. UcEvoy,

The campnlgn will open August 13
in Trenton, continuing In that city for
a week. The squadron will then visit
Camilen for one week nnd expects to
arrive in Newark about the first week
In September. After visiting these
cities the smiadron will go to other
sections of the state and remain In
those • sections until all examinations
are made and claims adjusted.

Want Boxing Law Repealed
"A campaign Is to be waged by ROT.

Dr. Crafts of the International Reform
Bureau, and Jerscymen of his way of
thinking for the repeal of the New
Jersey boxing law. At Jeast, that la
the announcement.

Candidates for tlie legislature will
be supported nt the primaries neit
month and at the election In Novem-
ber; It lx frankly stated, who aro
pledged to tho. repealer.

Of course It Is the privilege of any
group of men who want any statute
changed or repealed to bring their in-
fluence to bear to nominate anil elect
.men as assemblymen and senators who
will carry oat their wishes. Organiza-
tion lendH serength to any such move-
ment.

A test of tlie popularity of the boi-
ing law In >'e\v Jersey will be inter-
esting. There will be a better chance
for It next fa l l . undoubtedly than a
year hence, when .the Issues of a cam-
paign involving the governorship, a
United State* senatorship and con-
gressmen would detract from the at-
tention' that voters could be induced
to give to boxing.

Those who would,abolish profession-
al boxing In the state, must he 100 per
cent optimists, though, to seek: a ver-
dict at the polls now an that ques-
tion. Statutory restrictions upon acts
which many regard as1 innocent were
probably never less desired. Prohibi-
tion of a sport and amusement that
has numerous devotees Is hardly a
cause that can be expected to arouse
any great enthusiasm. However, we
shall see what the harvest will be.

Taxable Property Increase
Real and personal property subject

to local taxation for the year 1021 In
the taxing districts of the state, ex-
clusive of bank and- trust company
stock, which is separately taxed,
amounts to $3,519,&41,2()8.75, accord-
ing to the report of the State Board
of Taxes nnd Assessments. This
amount exceeds that of 1920 by J2G4,-
876.009.77. Tlie increase between 191U
and 1920, which was $222,800.104.80,
was the largest increase sine 190T.

Nearly half of the Increase for 1021,
the report of the state department
shows, comes from the counties of
Hudson and Kssex alone. The largest
increase Is In Hudson county, amount-
ing to $00,034,523, due principally" to
the reassessments made throughout
the county, particularly on shore-front
properties. Valuation of second-class
railroad property was Increased by tho
state board about $14,000.000 and the-
assessors nmdi! a corresponding ad-
vance on adjacent properties locally
assessed, ''

Kssex .county shows an Increase; of
?01,444,Slu.,,of which $!10,000.000 Is on
real estate «iid KM.OOO.OOO on personal
property, Tlie real estate Increase is
attributed principally to the consider-
ation given by tlie assessors to rents
tu arriving uf their valuations. In-
Dtructlohs to tills effect were given liy
the county hoard tn .accordance with
legislation of 1020, which provided
that • the assessor. In determining the
value of real, estate, should ascertain
the amount paid by the owner tor tlm
parcel undvtlio amount of rents, If
any; received for ' the preceding year
and should consider these elements un
entering Into the vnlne.

Another reiinon for the Increase In
ISHHCIC county is u Jump of $7.(IUO,01>*>
In tbt- 'nn.it'haint'iit against tlie I'riiilc-n-
tlal Insurance Company In Newark.

Atlantic county's ' Incrcum of $HJ,
0.'II,(I12 urines chiefly In Atlantic City;
wh«rt> nearly fl4.*HK).OOU IIIIH In-fit ndd-~
Ltd to the tnhtes. The total Incrcaso
Is ul|i!OHt wholly on real entitle, person-
il property ut'countlng for about ?!,-

nOO,(MXI of > thu ciltlro amount.
.The. itilvilni't, of Jill,.'IKO,2:ill In t.'unt-
i;n county* 1» reported by th" t-tmnty

lolird to be largely dim lo Inrrrnaitil
nulOB [Irk-en of property and cornt-

lurtlcidurly' (ft it-i-luln tllntrlctn which
lit- impsHiirM t Hlilennl nu licliiK «»•

Ht-rinetl too low for Hi" [>r"vlou.-i year.
OKI liu-rcunt- In real cstiUe la over
IH.(MH),IHH> mill Ih" Inert-lino In neraun-
Hly nearly ?;I,(KX»,IHK>.
IHIu-r hit-n'iiHt'n art- ri-portr<l UM fol-

own: Uurllilutou. |2.l'OH,-> I*'; <'«p«
.lay, JII'.tl.My; Cumliorlililtl. }1..'10I.-
•70; IJIotlfiynt-r, ?l.5*7,27-fc; IlutiC-r-
loii f OKI, lift; Mttrrnr, JH,HOO,KIHJ; MM-
Ili-nm, JI>,-IW,7H I; .Moimiitmlli. |ft.-
I.HH.IPIll; M<>rrln. *l.<lltl,.'ll I.IM); Hoiu-
iint-l, Jl.llUUHn; U'uricu. ;7H7.nOt. .

Thn net vuhmllou tif KI.AIU.MI.:MM
in- Hm yeitr III'JI In illvliU-tl ui fiillowii:
teul «t.-ititln (i)Kt-liiHlvu) of net-out! t-lun*
ullroml prtipiirly).,! »-'.KH>,W)l>,7lll;

ittit-oml flnnn nilli.in.l nrtumrly. IIIM,-

if hunk ntofli), *M«l,7Hl>.tl"T.7«.
Tli" ftilltiwlnu umotmttt art] rvturucil

ly Hi" rouuly, bodrtln of tiiKUtloti un
IIIY vultl" of property npet-lllfally fl>-
unpl"tl frtim tnintlou, not litclutllntc
llitiiuulblti liernuuullty, nuclt 114 oiumiil

I'ul,II.- B.lio.il l>roi>«rty, J7H,(UH,ll«l;
ntluu- wcbotil prii[i«-rty, ?lH.'^lK>JIrtH;
l-luirt-li nntl t-llitrltutilti prtipurty, (tMK-
:iU^7rv7; f"UlHnrli>tt ami urnvuyurttn.
R7,IMlK-il5; otlit-r ext-m|>tlt>im, 9KI.IUIH,-
( I I I ; mukliiK a (tllal <-f »:l.T(t.-:N:t.(ll(X

IlltllKlmtltiit bun hv*-ll urotinrtt by. lllo
r«-t-t-iit ittiiitmiit-i-iiu-iit Hiut tliriiti^li tha
III illy of llio It-Hlnlitltu., m. [iruvloltiu
bun lii-nii iiiniln ft.r tnrrjlmt tia (ho
rontl .-mintrut-litill |irii«ruiu t.f tltn Illglt-
way tlt-imrlniflll unit y«-«r. «f<-uctlln«
lt> J. W. Mnmii, |ir«-nliltpnt "f «•"> Now-
ark Autiuii"t>ll« Trutlo Anaoclo tUiu.
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MKMOUIAL to Brig. Gen. wn-
Muin .Crawford Gorgus, United
Sliitra army, Is to be established
In the form of "The Institute for
Uiwurch in Tropical Diseases
and the Study of Preventive
Mfillclne."

This (iorgus mqmorlal will lie
ostubllsheil at Bullion, the I'a-
rlllc entrance to 1119 Panama
ennui. The location Is tlttlnx,
sliM'e It WUH General Ciorgns who
inmle the ooiiHtru'ftion of the

cannl possible ; It ijlsu |>utH the Institute closely In
touch with ltg work.

The memorial \vlll he of International churncter.
Thlu in us It Hhoulil he, ulit'oe the fame of (ientirul
Oorgna IH \vorld \vtdc. lf^. muy he douhteil If the
work of any Hln^le man lmn meant more to civil-
ization. It was hlH Hiinltary work that domon-
titmtfd to the world that the white mini CUD Hvi)
mid work In tin- tro|>k'H and maintain "good health.
And Ihe end IH 1101 >•<•!, Hlnce when Uu; time; comes
that tho North American continent In cruwded the
next Kreut nilgi'atlon of (he white man will tie to
t'cntral and .South Auierlci». In fact It lu no ex-
fc|j;K<'ralloii to miy ihn t the Het t l l i iK of tlwi irupltH
t>y the i'aueaHlan ,laten from the completion of the
J'mmma cunal. '

Anj'iMio who hns HCCII the old Piinaitm at tlie
time of the ahauuomiicnt of the work of the llrnt
.•anal, Involving NO miu'h wasted energy, life, 'atitl
»ntim>y. \v l lh HH :ihaii(loned (-qulpim-nt and the ovl-
denreri of Mi iHiH-n-HHfi i l lahor, •ainl the thoiiHaiulH
of unknown and iinuiinilirnitl (,'nivt'H of I tH win-k-
ern. cannot help > h u t tic H l r u r k w l l h tlie preHent

, UHpecl of I'anama, HH splendid HimUnl lon , l ip heun*
' t l f n l cltleH, I t H . l l l i i ' l iospltaln. anil ( Im 'nmKi l l lU ' en t

lUTomplluhaical of Hie conipleiliiii or the! work or
III.- canal, iiiiiklni; It line of Ilir nu»it hcmitlful and
imlnhrloiiH N p o l N la l l i r uor ld . wr l l t ' n Item1 Admira l
\V. ('. I t n i l H l e d , I I . H. N., (I t i ' t l r i ' i f) In l l i« I'lin
Alnrr lniM I'aloii. '

The afcoinpl lHlmienl ol' I t d H tfM'nt Voi-k and Ihe
i tnnl lary rit|;e|ieni|lon tit I'aiiaiila are dun to the
cf fo r tM <>r Hi" lu le W l l l i . . . . . < \ Uoi-KHn. U n l l e l l
Hlalet i imii). flinl lo h ln ulVorlH inoro Hum to any
other Ihe Nner i 'HH of HiltyVm-U mum lie accredlteil.
Mln earllei' work la ( l ie MiMilhr i 'n n l n t i - H and l lwi
Went Indlen. ani l i i a i l l n i l a r l y Culm, null liln later
rlToi'ln In Kmailnr mid 1'ern, and hln projectrtl
nork In A l i l r a j ; |v«t one an liU-a of the ' v|in( Held
of tiplcndld rnilm voi- willed he neroiil|lllH|ied un i t
would have <-oii!laueil hail hln llfu lieen iiniloiiKed.
I l l n i c p u l i l l l o l l IN"' «oll« f o i l l l l» all the world.*
and he In loveil anil rAereil la every lionneholil.
l -o i lmpn an »lli|;le l l f « Imn vver made |H.,IH||,|,> no
imiHi (or the H'">il nai l we l l lielni; of hn i inud ly at
IIIIH thnl i>r (lenvnil (Jordan. Then- i-iln lie, tliere-
fore, no iiucntlon I I M lo I l lo i l e t i l r a l i l l l l y ot r r rc t l i iK
•Mime memorial which w i l l ilo liomn- to Ihl i t Kivul
mail.

Mnny lypcn of int ' iaoi ' lalM have hccli cottnldereil
tn Illlri conaerlloii, l in t 1 feel nure Dial Ih^rn la l i
llnlimciil ol ll ' ln memorial , Tlio l i i M l l l u l i - for lie
Keiirch In Tropical IMncam-n and the M l m l y of I'rc
Vei l t lvo Mt-dlclno, cari ' .vli iK u l l h II no t - only a per
maiient moiiainent to liln ni<>nioi'.v, hut one Dial
will continue hln woi-K nail he of (lie i f i n i l cn l vi i l t lo
to tho welfare of Ihe Ku l l r c worlil^ would he hln
Ideal of t t dn co i iunciuor i i l lv r t - l T o i t . I ' t iniiiua, n i l
Inlteit III Ille heart of | l i « > ' I 'Loplrr i a iul In (lie n l ldnl
<>f the (Vlilrul and Hoalll Amerli all nlulivi, « hlch ,.f
Tcr a ii|ilcndld Held for uorli of I l i l n Mini , vvoul i l
ni'em lo he UK- lilciil l o i - a l lon . I in nh . l i lnn ',( n o a l l l i
of mator lnl foi- l l u < l i m l l i i i i i o i i w h i c h In l>ch > i :

brotiKhl Into existence.
' Tho lionoi- for Ihe coiici- |>l lnn or I h l n lilca an< l
of l i l l l iKl l iK. i l lino ac tua l c K l n i c n c e nt iMU lie K l vca
lit Dr. l l e l ln i i i l i , ro i rnn , iho i i r cMl t l c i i l of (ho i c
laitille of riiiuiinn It «an o«lm ( lo hln crfonn and
Illoie nnxoclalcil w l l h him. ,.u. li an I l ic l ion Jo
»io|iti l.ofcvlc, Ihe re |>ie ' icnla l l \ K or I h t ^ J ' ann i iuu i
^iin'ruiment In \Va»l i l i iKl" i i . t ha i u | i cov l»> lona l
lilKllil liliu lieen cn l ah l l x ln il l e i i M ' H l i i ani l c any on
tfcl" work. I >ee ...... ..... loin I.. ....... vine, ......... c
•occenn of ihln om'*-i tol.liii; h} nil tvho IHIM. I K - C I I

approached on the subject In every part of the
world, and especially by the presidents and repre-
sentatives of the Central and South American re-
publics, to whom, the project has been made known
largely through the efforts of Dr. Friuiklln Martin,
who has Just returned from a tour of these coun-
tries, which he visits from time to time In the In-
terests of the American College of Surgeons.

In this connection I would state that the sub-
ject of tropical medicine has been one of deep
Interest to all medical minds In every part of the
world. Wltlle much has been done In our largest
und beat educational Institutions to endeavor to
carry on research work und to acquire knowledge
of tropical diseases, und a great deal accomplished
by many special Institutions and departments,
such as tlie London and Li verpook schools of
tropical medicine, and the work of Inflt l t i i t lcthrt
such (IH Harvard, Jolmu Hopkins, the University
of California, nnd many other organizations of
tblH kind, nevertheless, all tills work ban been
limited and hampered by tho dearth of material
for mieli study and research, and on account of the
distance of these Institution^ from the tropclal
centers.

Panama offe/n tlm Ideal situation In almost ev-
ery respect for the miccoHHful liiventl^utli.ii of theso
dlH<!UHt>M, which have In the past proven to be uu
Insuperable obstacle to tho devttlopinent of sonu1-
ot the most splendid HcctlnitH of the earth. What
lmn been done, . f i t Panama proven that hitherto
luilnhahllnhh; and undeveloped countries of the
greatest possibilities for tmcvcsHfut human habi-
tat Ion, with a t tendant prosperity und \voll-hcliiK,
In Ibo mow! allractlvo and diwlrtiblu parts of the-
earth, are ennlly w i th in our roach If we can apply
In (heir development the linowU'dKo that will conn;
from tb lH grntt Inst i tut ion.

Another splendid fen tun? of th in I'ltdeitvor IH HH
Internat ional elm rue tor, bringing about a com-
m u n i t y of Intercut nit<l k indly InteivourHe nntonj j
Iho l iumanl ta r l an leuderh of nil counlrlen, nmkl i iK
for a bel ter and Kinder leolln^ Hum I nut h»*on p»'H-
nlblo whci'o (be i tNMoela t lon ban bom otto merely of
political mid diplomatic rolallonn, AH a idiiKlo
exi intplo of I 111". K IH my hollof Min i nothing wi l l
tend to cumeiii Ibo rrl*'ndnhlp of t l io Amorloan if
pnbl lcH more llnm iho eoinn^tn In lei em nnd Inter-
eotirmi hnmnlit about by tho \VorU of I h l n l i i M l l t u -
l lot t for (be welfare of t l io l r Ind lv ld iml ronnlrlch.

Tlio propoxod inemorbtl wil l coiiHbit of u dlgnl
lied and elamde building hminl i iK ""' lubojl-ntorlen
for the wnrlt and provldlnK every f a c i l i t y for the
leacblnic of Hlndcntri from the vurbniH c<miilrlen
who may be. privileged to imilerltilui work »t t h i n
l i i M l l l t i t t o n , und wtto will earry lo Ibe l r lioineh the
UnowledKo tha i when applied wi l l . I t IM hoped, pro
dliee ret i t l l tn art nplotldld UH havo been produced
In 1'mitunit Une l f .

( l u l l ) l i te completion of Ibo < Jorj{rttt memorial
hn l l t l lng proper (bo |ahoral<» l«rt ani l equipment of
t l io now Manlo Toman honpltal have boon ofl'orod
for uno, no Dial U IM hoped (bill u c l l v o leHemeh
work may bvjdn by .lamniry 1, 11'-'-!. Tbht work
hi act tut I ly l i t proKronn now. Tlio n lndy of tho
plaii:t foi the memorial bn l ld l i iK prop*-) IM well
under wi ty , and i -o t iMirne i lon will bo he^tiit an noon
IIH IhoMo uro eomploled.

The Tl'opleit, which me no p ro l i f i c In violation
,,f every k i n d , neom equally f e t l l l e > In Ibo d i ' V O l
opmeiii <>( all l y p o M (tnd l i lmln of t l ro iu l dli ioimon,

. w h i c h lend lo maUe l l l en i I I I t M u l t e d nnd Inipomdhln
nl h n h l l n l l o n n n l l l e a i e f u l im i i l t l l l l na makei t them

n t h e y beeoino Iho iiionl de td iuh lo , (beH i i f e . v
nl i i l l i a c l l v e , itnd l

pl.iren.
H would ool IM

d l i e e l u l l . - n l l
u o l l l d he i tmt i i lh lc

Ml |>l OUM

III thin nliori article l <
linown dlneam'M Hint II

to ntudy IM (bl't InntKllMon, but
, ,,,..,„ w » ho foiui'l Htirh IIH mtilmla. yol
(We., plnitue, dennne. Imniail Irypiuionoiiiliinln,
M-rl, p.-llMKlil, lopl or

el,'

. I hu - in ,
eboleri
Addo t l
d h u l

ni lo i iM holndnlble
i, i bo varlou" i n.ye< tnrn, (ho my
lo iher^i ai'" many unMiown and

•M ,tt r , lnl . 'I ,*' . ' . uh|r|, I'. In l i t

h" founduui nnd lo !M> iiii«l« lniim-m.ii.-i. W« '»"

but on the threshold of trcmendmis advances that
k can and will be made through the efforts of re-

search work. Every scientist today realizes that
It needs only effort with willing, conscientious, and
untiring workers, and the proper provisions for
carrying on efforts of this kind, to discover anrV
control diseases In a way that never was dreauied
of In the ages gone by. Already tho nucleus of n
corps of men specially skilled In tropical and pre-
ventive medicine has been selected and Is await-
ing assignment lo work as noon as Ihe laborator-
ies are ready. Almost all the loading Institutions
have expressed an Interest In the work anil a de-
Hlro to send the best of ihelr research workers to
lalce advan tage of the privileges they will be tpf-
fereil at th i s Insl l lnl lou for ail endeavor of this
kind.

It Is hoprd Iha t many scholarships will be de-
veloped lu the great educational Inst i tut ions which
wi l l enable dVM'rvlng young men tif high a t ta in-
incuts who wish to make a life work of these sub-
jects lo be nent to Ilie ilorgim Memorial Inslltnle
for n thorough grounding that wi l l ciuihnt them
lo curry on throughout their lives In all countries
the- purpnncn thai wil l menu HO much lo Iho well-
liolni; and happiness of I l ielr respective countries.

II must be remembered tha t the, dangers of trop-
ical diseases are not contlneil to tho Tropics alone,
hul on account of world Intercourse are constant-
ly being carried lo the non-tropical countrlctt, en-
dangering their health 1111,1 well-liclug. W l l h this
l u n l l t u l o at Panama, annochitrd ns II wil l lie wllh
Ihe l u i i l t l i department of lint republic and Unit of
Ihe Uni ted Hlatcs, wlionc oIllcerH aro stat ioned In
Panama, Ihe co i iHla i i l How of persons coming from
Iho Tropics through the caiml to tho northera and
aon tropical comilrlcn wil l ho under most careful
mipcrv ln lo i i , mid nay dimgeroim clement should bo
(Uncovered and lakcn care of at t ldn point. The
nplei idld chain or hospitals already blllll and hnlld-
tng In I 'anaiaa, which nro tho e<|tlal or any lu the
world , l u r a l n h o p p o r l u i i l l y for the care, Isolation,
I r ea ln i e i i i , and s t u d y o|' any Infoctrd pcrnoun that
may ho round. In v iew of this practical applica-
t ion or the work or the l an l i f l l to It In fel l tha i all
countries I n v o l v e d w i l l ho Interested lo annli i l In
Ihe maintenance of the Ins t i tu t ion when oiicti tis-
Illbllnhed.

To my nil ' id one of the Important mid special
department!! or the Immialo wlU'bti lln library. II
In our hope l i i ga ther l icro t in? morit coiaplclo and
the l lncMl l i b r a ry on l l n ntibjectn of tropical and
p i e v c n l l v o modlclao la Iho world.

II nh , iuhI lio monlloiic,! |n Ihln coiinocllon tha i
Hie h c a d i p i a r l c i n or I I I . provisional hoard havo
I cn lah l l i ' hcd nl Hi" I ' n n American l l n l u n . ni l
dcr Iho pernonal n n p c r v l n l o n of t l i t i dll ' tM'lor, llr.
I , . M l lo tvc , who l» a in, labor of Iho provisional

'd.
II In e-i i rvv T t i r one w h o han lieeti In Paonina to

pi,-11110 ( b i n h< l l f i i l ami useful I l in l I l i i l lou , nlal id
Ing upon Iho fihorcn of I I I , . 1,'aclllc and nlirr talmlod
hy Iho bu l ld ln i in or Iho new ilanto Toiuan hoti|>l|al
na,I Hi"-,,, or the I - I I I I I I I I IM i:»pOulll,'H, with Ibolr
h c a u l l l n l Ka idcan no i l u rn - i l l , • t iniboll lnhim'i i t , mid
lo i , . n i l / , , how nplcnil ld w i l l ho the ul lbaalo I. 'null
or llit.'lo ondcavorn to per|ie|mitti t l io Ufa and worlt
or ( jeueral Uornan.

Furnished Flat to

By FREDERICK HART

(©. 1B31. by UcC%rt9 Nownpapor Syndicate.)

Carlisle Henderson read the adver-
tisement again. It seemed worth while
Investigating, even though he had
followed up many promising trails
only to flnd that they ended In disap-
pointment. Still, tills was what he
Wanted—If only It wasf like what It
eald It was: >

"4Sth St., 44 West^-Cirofeletely fur-
nished apartmeut; a rooms, bath,
kitchen, elevator, telephone. All con-
veniences; $100. Sublet till October."

He clipped the scrap of paper from
the journal In which he had found It,
put tt cntefuKy In his wallet, and
started out on the trail once more.
For two weeks he had sought a place
lo live, and had found the various
alluring advertisements simros and de-
lusions. Klther they were not what
he wanted, or else they charged enor-
mous prices for ridiculously Inade-
quate rooms. He bad not much hope;
but an inner urge prompted him to
follow up this lead. .It might he the
thing—and tin! price was certainly low
enough! Most of them wanted nearly
double that sum for an unfurnished
barn of a place. . . . The bus car-
ried him up the avenue to the cross
street he sought. He rang the bell and
as the unwieldy vehicle slowed he
swung expertly from the steps. A short
walk westward brought him to the
number.

Kroiu the outside the place looked
lirlght and clean. Big windows, he
noted approvingly; the apartments on
the lower floors, which were occupied,
showed glimpses of tastefully fur-
nished rooms—not the green-pltish-
wd-golden-oafc horrors among which

Qtandlng With Her Back Agalnat the
Wall.

he had lived for so many weeks. He
mounted (bo steps and rang the bell.

A trim maid nnnwertMl the bell. Ho
[troduccd the clipping.

"Two lllghts up," she subl. "Just
knock—apartment LM."

Ho climbed tho Htojrs. They were
wide,, deep-eurpeted, quiet. Tin; whole
hoiiHO breathed un air of rollmmieitt.
And lln'ru was u (hrrc-rooni upurt-
inent hero for rent at ?1<M> a montli!
Ills mind Instinctively look up HUH-
pleloiiH. There- nuiMt be Home th ing
wrong with the phieo at Ihat price.
I'crlmpH there wcui condltloiiH at-
I IK bed -certainly It couldn't bo very
nlco. . . . HUH bo bud comet a
long wu.v, und (hern WUH no n,io In
bucking out now- 1m might UH well

\i It, A nol her Might of Mnli'M. und
> \VUH nt and Ing before u pur l in out -I.
Thoro watt no curd In the little

holder, but a gleaming* branM knocker
In v Hod a HO. I lo r it p| KM 1 t e n t a t i v e l y .
KmilNlepN Hounded on I lie other Hide of
tbo door, and In u moment (he handle
turned, und ho wuri hudo. u cheerful

unit) In I"
Tho light of tbo room a f t e r Ibo

dlimiorm of the ha l lway du/./led hln
(you for a moment, ami ho could not
iiako out Ibo feu tu fen of tbo girl who
onfronlcd him. ll« uoled t h a t Mho

wiui r iniall and Hl lm, nnd drowned In
a bimlnoMrillko u n i t of dark i n a l e r l i i l ;
then hln eyett roved about Iho huan-

I f u l I l l t l o apartment w i t h Un wlekor
f t i ral lure, KM comfor table looking

iuh, (he idutded oleetrlc l lgbln . K
wan whut bo wauled, all r igh t ,
hln eyeri returned to Ibo girl, and bo
miw thai nho \vnn n t i t i t d lng w l l h her
hiick ai;ulntil (he wal l , ono band
eleiiehed at bor 'tbb*, l int oilier al her
broat. Ho M U W (ba l her faeo WUH

w h i l e - m i d (l ieu bo miw tha t ho kninv
hor,

'Alice 1" II wart u mere, wblnper .
Tlio tdioi-k of nurprbui nearly nl tinned
him. "Mice you hmv did you got
bei»7"

''. I t t r l l r t lo, I " Tho \vordu eutiui
w i t h .11(11. u l t v "I rni i io laiil year I

I've tieen p a l n l h l K ""I very well,
I'm afntld " wl lh a ll t l lo IMM votin
lai>l(b. "Al l en r i l , no one wan In lo

i.Y my p l c l i i i « n , 1 bml u I l l l l o money,
11 I I ' M near ly ni l f^oi te . no I bad (o

imlilol Ui ln place Did you tieo "»f nd
rl l i iemenl In Ibo pap<*rV"
"Ven, I i iaw It bu t Al len - I do

yon le i i lo iuher tvhon 1 lard ni tw yot lV"
fll ie looked tuvuy ,

les, 1—I icuicmber, »iie nuwl at
last.

"Well, I want to any—why didn't
you answer my letters?"

"I—I don't know. I was hurt, Car-
lisle—-hurt and proud. Oh, I wa»
wicked not to write! I kno\y It now.
And then you stopped writing, and I
couldn*t stand It any longer. And I
came here to work—and to forget.
And now you come here I"

"Afice—Alice, dear, I want to auk
your pardon for the. thlng3 I said and
fcdld that night."

With a little cry she flung hereelf
Into his arms.

"Oh. Carlisle, Carlisle. It's I who
should ask pardon. I was wrong—
hopelessly, bitterly wrong—and I see
It now. I saw it months ago, but I
couldn't bring myself to write. And
then you changed your address, and I
couldn't find you again. And I was so
miserable. Carlisle, dear, won't you
kiss me and soy that It's all right?"

"Alice, It never was anything but alt
right. I've found you now and I don't
Intend to let you go. Let's lei by-
gones be bygones, and not think any
more of that bad old time. You're
mine now, and you'll never get away
again."

There was silence for a moment.
Then she raised her head from his
limit.

"You're not going to leave me?"
"Never! You must keep this apart-

ment. By tlie way, how did you corae
to advertise It nt such n crazy price?
It's worth twice that, furnished as it

She blushed. "I'll confess. I didn't
know where you were und I couldn't
flnd your address, but I met a girl the
other day who said she knew you were
hunting for a place to live, so I ad-
vertised at such a price that I was-
aiire you'd come to Investigate. I've
had that ad In- all the papers for a
week, and I've bad the most fearful
:Ime telling everybody who came that
:he pluce was taken. But I wns sure
you'd come."

A rap at the door'Interrupted them,
Alice opened and admitted a large man
ivho puffed from his stair-climbing er-
rtlons.

"I see you've got a place fo sublet,**
lie begun; "can I look nt It?"

Before Alice could answer Carlisle
stepped forward.

"I'm sorry, sir," he said. "The place
is taken."

SODA TANK LEAPS
OVER BUILDING

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

ROUSED INTEREST OF CHINESE

Appearance of White Traveler Led to
Good-Natured Inquisition by

Curious Farmer*.

A foreign devil—the pleasant Ohl-
:iese name for all persons of another
ace—is a rare night In the Interior vll-
ugcs of China; In HOnje be Is still
known only by bearrfay. The Euro-
pean or the America traveler who
llrHt enters a, remote\vlllago excites
:nuch the same IntprestNis "the wild
man of Borneo" excites in a country
own here. In Travel Mr. William A.

Anderson tells how tlio natives of n
[•ertuln village in North Chlpa received
him and Incidentally how he wan tbo

HIM of dispelling a moHt injurious
rumor about the Anglo-Saxon kae«
lofnt. '

Heated upon an old millstone In a
Minuted corner of the yard, he HII.VH. I
iiucame the object of a Kood-natnmd
Inquisition by ft ho ciirloim farmer^,'
who casually came to me In OIIOH ami
n twos until they felt It mifo to hi*
told. Then an old man, wrinkled llk«
lite nock "'of a turtlo and wi th oyen
1 winkling with humor and curiosity,
Inrted forth an hupilHlt lve band and
!>lnohed me with bin bony nngt?r.s. In-
Httnetlvoly I (iKhtenotl my nniHcle, and

emitted a long and appreciative
"Ahl" I WIIH tlum politely requested
to rlno and Hit down aKuln . The requoHt
was inadc w i t h mleh K ( I I >t le eariMiHtucMH
hut I compiled.

"Ah I" Nii ld the old man aKaln, nod-
I I U K w i t h rmll.sfactloa. "1 Hi -Might U

wan u lie."
"What IH Ihe menuln;; (>r tha t?" I

mlted.
"I huve alwa.VH lu'en |old," he ex-

ilalncd w i t h a deprecatory ajr, "(but
'oi'Htfiiortt hud no Jo l i t ln In Ibe l r IMICCH.
I nee now tha t It n iun t ho a mittlalto,
ici'iinNO. you enn bend yoiirn."

My wIllliifcnoNn (o enlighten (hoiit
aude ns all f r l endH lnn inn l t^ , and they
tdviiiK'ed upon nu' (n evani lne my K'tr-
neiiiH, remove my ruin helmol |o lent

l l n w e l K b l , t ry Ibo leather of my Hhocn
y (H-rnleblr iK them, n n b n t l o n my cont
D MOO If I wtlro an nnder f ih ln , unit tbo
ii'lcr of my < - t t » l h e M and enter In to •

violent it lie real Ion U M to I heir advat t -
e over n a t i v e u"i ' inonlu. Vu iKh 'B

Not Olmolcto.
A i l n i l i a l Mlinn Huld i t t n d lnnrr imrt/
New Vurk ;

" V t i t i l h |n a l w a y n mi m l r o m l M l . 'l'alt«\
(of l i i r t t i i iK '* ' , Iho i N i l l l r r i h l p uuenllon.
\Vo ni ldt l lo-ani-d Hii l lo i 'H nut J i in t now

Mlilrflt o i i rh t t lv i iH tiow inix 'h t l i r hi ih-
mrlim hnn ImiMiU-nl t lm vahm ot Mia
i t l l i -nh lp , l int y n t i l l t huti K"" <ho .m.'ii-
oii iiiillU-d foe H-MM! und all.

" 'Wtinl IH Ilin vMlu.i of Iliti halllo-

iddp t o d a y ? I mild '*' a i n i v i i l iMidnt
nt a luin'hrnn,

" 'No diiinn^d vi 11 He nt nil ,1 hu
unnwri 'cd.

"Then hti t hoU|;li l tt n in mo nl aiul
uddcd:

'"Of roui 'Mc. fthe-'n K t " l « v r ry tile*
ilueli fin d n n c l i i K . ' "

"Thai htwyei In iniiKliii; a (b'o upeeelr
io ||io ludlori of Die )u i y "

-llu'n (nil of nul l - , loo"
"In w h a t ri-M|»ee| '("
"Ho e a r e r n l l y ie f mined from nd

liennliiK Iheni un l | i«i 'hi(elllt;eitl ludlea
• T tbo Ju ry . ' tuid l lni-i u v o l d i - t l Ibo In

rdnini l lon i l m i I h r y ml((hl mil ho u<>od-
IdiiK." I th i id t iuhu in AK*' ' l l t i inM,

Carbonic Gas Receptacle Does
Queer Antics When Driver

Treats It Rough.

New York.—Policeman Fred Finger
saw a man drlVe up to the soda water
parlor adjoining the station house nnd;
start unloading a carbonic gas tank.

"Where you goln' with that?" he
asked the driver,

"Inside," was the answer.
"Well, have a care," warned Finger.

**You never can tell—"
At precisely that moment Policeman

Finger's words were drowned In an

Twisting, Whirling and Shooting Up*
wards.

explosion which shook the station
house, the soda parlor and the whole-
district. Finger felt something heavy
strike him on the leg. rthich he later
discovered to he a piece of the carbonic
tank. He also Raw the remainder of
the tank go twisting, whirling anit
ehootlug upwards.

Inside the station Policeman Frank
Hllbert, who was writing ut a Uesk.
was hurled hnckwnrd from his chair;
John Paugherty,' detective. \Pnf"
knocked from his comfort on u fltoop
nearby, and Lieutenant Lenahan wan
awnkened from u deep Bleep.

When the policemen and detectives,
picked thtminul.vea up after the blunt
they found the driver In the road In u
dazed condition. They started In search
of the inlHMlng carbonic tank. They
found It hail traveled noven* H tor leu
up, knocked a '^0-pound hall from u
lliigpolo and, circling over the hulld-
Ing In which the Htntlon houno U sit-
mited, had lauded three Ulghta down
on a rear lire cut-ape.

FINDS SNAKE IN BATHROOM

Roptlle Discovered by 8cv<on-year-ol<f
Child Had Climbed Tree and

Crawlad Through Window.

Itendlng, I 'a .—VlrKhila l^unk, mweti
y^MtrM old, dnnghter of Oscar A. Kmik,
dlMi'overed a black Niit t lut Hvi) feet nliur
IndicH loti^ In the balbrooni of her
homo at Kslcrly. Tim Hiialte <'llinhed A
tree near the bonne, tlroppod on it
roar portico and fh< ' i i crawltMl la thu
bnthi'ooni window. '

The rlilld closoft Ihe hnthrooni uml
railed hor f n l l M - i ' , Oscar A. Funk, a
U!K K'iui" him I or In 4'nnada for KOV
era I yonrn. lie oponed I l io batl in>oai
dotir, th row a lowol ovor tlm nip t l l t -
nnd ntrr lod U lo iho ynrd. when*
!I!M gnoHt. Wo.Mloy 10, Conklla of
I'hlladelphln r*lmt 1 ho snako.

MI-M. ronklln, wil'v of |hr I ' l i l ln
dolpblnn, \viui w l l l i tho child whtin Mha
I'nlcrod iho hi i lhrooin.

"Stolon" Qama Found Under M<Utra«l,
W l l k i - H Hurro. I'a. Mn.. 'nmmn«

Lewis, hart round Iho (owoln upon Iho
<inot( of wblch hho hud not olllnirti of
I In co clilcM. Mm. I,-'win Inn the
K O I I I M under a mul l ro tui In H I ' l t l lMdol
|>hln hotel and forgot n i l about thoiu
un l l l nlm had I ' i ' l i irnod homo, Then
hho d idn ' t ri ' i i ioinhcr l i u v l r i H l»if | t l icut
fit (ho holM, nnd decided 'dm Intd horn
roliltod

Qurgoorift Clnao t lufoty Pin In StoinMoh.
HIICIIM, Ok la An open nil f el v pin

nwii l lo \vod hy Ibo e l^bl n ion l l i old noil
of Mr. nnd Mrn. ( J I M M ' K O .laci|nlrrti, wan
removed from the. hnl iy 'n n ln i i inc t i
\ v l l l H i n i mi oporntloa. r i iyt t lclant*
rloriod l|m pin hy Iho uno nf Imilril
nioolt t and (I lll ' lnl II out IbrouKli
iho tldld'n iiKitilh.

Faiinor Showorwl With
Diirnlno Whisky Dies

Wil l ie , ) Mario, l*a Tlio , i
plonl iMi >'( n p r i v a t e ' H i l l tu n
rr l lar i e n t i l t « i d In tlio d c n t b if
, l l t r i t < p l l A. I 'Vyer nf I ' I K I M I 1,
i ic t i r It ore, w h < > wiut nbowoi d
wll l i Iho hu in l i iH w h l M l t y , It i
ciuiu) K n o w n Itoio lodny th iuu id i
a phytdr lan ' t i roporl.

Poor Uncle Sam Has Well-Off Nephews
INCOME TAXES

WASHINGTON. — The govurnment
obtained ?1.20n.OOO.(KX) In rev-

enue from personiil Income tnxes in
llllll—an increase of $14UHX>,000 I'om-
iwred with 1018—ari'urUIni; to a pre-
liminary report • by Internal Hcvenue
CoimulKsloner Cluir.

Tlie commissioner's report showed
there were 5,!i;iS.7(IO personal returns
nlciJ In tlie culendnr year 1!)19. repre-
.si-ntlng n growtli of 8i)7.tUn from 11)18.
while tlie total nniount of net Income
ivportcd for 11)10 was $18.8f>0.(XM),(KK>,
mi Increase of SJ.IKH.UOO.OUO over the
previous year.

The nvei-utre net Income per return
for 1911) wns $:i.724.or». the nveraKe
nmotnit of tux $i')S.U8. null the aver-
i iKt ' . ' i ix rate ,0.3!) per o'nt.

There were (!"i returns of net In-
< le of $1.(XKUIOO nnd over; 180 of
8,-i(X).tioo lu S1.(H)0.(KK); 4'S> of from
.S::00.()(K) to JMXJ.OIH): I,8(i4 of $150,(X)0

to $300.000; 2.SI8S of $100,000 to $150,-
000; 13,820 of $50,000 to $100,000;
37,477 Of $1!5,000 to $50,000; 102,485
of $10,0<XJ to .$25,000; 438,851 of $5,000
to $10,000; 1.180,488 of $3,000 to
$5,000; l.r,6fl,74i of $2,000 to $3,000.
and 1,924.872 of $1.000 to $2,000.

Wives making separate returns from
huslmnds numhered 58,534; single
men, heads of families, SU2.707; single
women, heads of families, 88,505; sin-
gle men. all other, 1.002,277; single
women, all other, !!«1.!)60.

New York tiled the greatest number
of returns, 083.0H5. or 12.781 per cent
of .the total. The amount of net In-
come reported by New York was $3,-
430.343,170. or 17.31 per cent of tlie
total, and the tax paid was $300,792,-
851, or 31.49 per cent 9f the total.
The per capita Income for New York,
according to the population of the
census for 1920 was $330.89.

Individuals with net incomes of
$1.000,000 or more mounted from 00
In 1914 to 120 In 1915, and then to 203
In 1910. From that year they have
decreased annually, there having been
141 In 1917, 07 In 1918 and only 05
In 1919.

The net Income of individuals In the
class from $1.000,000 to $1,500.000 Is
given as $41,0'W.483; from $1,500,000
to $2.000.000 as $22.100,900. and $2'
000,0(10 and over as $88.874,850.

"Small Regular Army in Time of Peace"
I N. CONKOHMITV with President

MiirilliiK'x Interpretat ion of the
nrin.v reorganization inp t of June 4,
Swretnry of War \\VcUs has Instruct-
ed (IcMiernl rerslilnt:. chief of stun", lo
employ all tlie ava i lab le resources of
Hie mil i tary establishment to orpin-
ly.f. t r a in , and otherwise develop the
N a t i o n a l <!nnrd and reserve corps In-
to the effective forces.

I'nder the tenn.s of t i l ls order no
,.skeleton regiments will he maintained
In Ihe regular a rmy. IMII the 150.000
men allowed hy congress wi l l he con-
centrated In fu l ly manned. elTectlve
anils, whi le surplus u n i t s wil l he
placet! "out of commission" and tho
surplus olllcers assigned to the organ-
l / a l i on . and t r a in ing of the National
< i i i a r d nnd reserve corps.

"An examination of the Htatntc,"
sn.vs tlie \\VekM order, "shows that the
new law Is hnsed on the Idea that In
the future , au In the past, great wars
art* to be fought. In t he inn ln , hy
armies composed of rltl/.cn soldiers.
)Vc M i l l have tlie conception of a
small regular army In t ime of peace.

"Hut whcreus In the pnst the nec-
essary citizen forces have lieen com-

pletely extemporl/.ed or materially re-
organized upon the occurrence of an
emergency, the new law provides that
they shall he allocated hy territory,
tha t their otllcers and men shall he
assigned to local units, and that as
funds hecome available provision shall
he made for the training of these olll-
cers'and men.

"As tlie law provides for a military
expansion hy. reinforcement ' of the
regular army from the organized citi-
zen forces, tlie President directs that
these forces shall he developed to the
fu l l e s t extent and tha t the maximum
practicable number «f carefully select-
ed olllccrs of the regular army he em-
ployed for that purpose."

Query: Does He Really Carry a Gun?

V IOI.KNT h o M l l l l t l o * iM ' twoon Kt'p-
i V H o n t a f l v i ' lion J idniHon of Ken-

l i n ' U y nnd CbarlcM A. l lraun, hrothor
of trover U Ilor r;<lull, iho dntl'l nhioU-
or, lirn|{o up a I te r^did l I n v o s i l K n l l o n
com in 11 lee In r lo lmiH dl*mn|rr. l ion-
i l l l t l o s imi 'Mt from a i r u i H i n l l H k y whl lo
I t i ' p iVr ton l a l l vo . loht iHoi i V V I I N q ih 'Mt lon-
Inj: llraun, u bo txviiptiHl (ho ut tn t 'SM
til i t ml, . lohiiHon didn ' t U K * * d"' wity
l lnmi i answered i | i i e u l h > i i H .

"You aren't lei I Ing < h o I r u t h , " re
imirKe-d J u l u i M o n . I t n u i n rose from hln
i h u i r . h . U K M l II.T.'.M-, die n i l> l e , l i i i i lu-d
.hd i i^MMi) In the eyi-, und In oven, I M O U H
urod i n i i t ' M M I I I d : "You aro n l lur ."
. In l i i i n .n i leu pod to hi', f t ' o l , i i ' iK 'hod
I n t o bin porl.ol nn U u l ion t lo d raw a
\ V O I I | M > I > , a n d t i l a r lod n ro i i i i t l (h i 1 t n h l o

nl'ler I trail n. Women Npoctatora
shrlolct'd. Mrs, Johnson wan tho tli'Ht
to ai't. Slit1 th rew licrHt-lf upon her
IniHband, hohll i iK' hta rlKht arm,
Ncr iMi in l i iK : "No, yon iniitit nut do
thiit."

A Hernnd Inter ItoproHcntatlvo Pot-
ei'H of Maine, chalnniin of tin) com-
mit to, laeklrd Johnson foolhtill faHh-
lon. Two nmie of bin collon^ucH, Uep-
roNont i i t lvoH l''lond ol1 Virginia und
l .uhr l i iK *n* lud l t ina , nmhod to hta IIH-
H l M t u i H M ' . .Inli i iHon, Hln iKK l n 'K wl lh tho,
fu ry of a madman, \ \ I I H on tlio, vcrK»»
of Hhakh iK "IV blH captortt, wbcm a
IniNky cap! u la of niarliioH \\v\\i, to
their aid.

Moan w h l l o Sergeant-a I - A n n a .Ton
ItoKtM'M H t u r i e d lo lend llriuin out of
i h f i room. .Inl i i iHon <'i irMod wi th tho
vehemence of a plruto.

"Am 1 not i;oliiK lo havo u ('banco,
to M o t i l e , \y1ih ( h a t —Y" ho Hhonli'd.
"\Von'i t h i n eonnnl l loe lei nui pnii lnb
h im ; t h a i M U K b a l l n r ; '{"

Tlio ooiunil i loo and MI'H. .lobntioit
and t l i o mar ine cup la ln held h im l l K h l .
A M ho Ict'l I In" bearhiK room, JobiiHon
M i i t d ; " I would have k i l l ed hhli In I I I H
oilier xoeond If I had nol been bold
hack."

Need of Navy Now Airplane Carriers
' I ^ I I I O deniructlon hy army ulr lioml>

1 < T H uf iho * Jo nun n i l t t ' i u l n i u i ( , l i t
( l o H i r r l e H l u n d I I I I M convinced loading
m i l l l u ry and n i i v n l M i r a H - r . l ^ l ' i ( b u t
eonirol of iho u l r In now Iho iim-d
lint1'"I nood of our mi I tonal dclViirio.

' l ' l i ( ' bon| of t h c r t c e\por|M, even l lmr io
mi iMt e n l b i i n l a i H i l e nnd Toruoi 'd (oolihu;
In (he i r o lahim for a i r c r a f t , do nol
concedo I t ml Ibo I m U l o M l l I p , lut I ho
( I f d i l l i i K ln i l l .h i j ; of ibo nea, I I I I M boon
iiiado i i l iHidolo, but t l io .v d i» Imilnl vl|(-
t i r n i i n l y t l h i j b i t l t lo tddp ' i . an tho rtlroaif
r l f d i l arm of nallomtl dofr t i r to, ui'o K » >
IIIH to he \vomo Ibiui Inuidlcappod mi
IOMH (||»vv can be aci'oinpaalod la ni»a
u l l l i N i i t l l c l c i i t » l r c i u f ( lo drive, off on
oin.V bo l l ih l i lK planed,

"(Jet u l r i i l a i io i curi'loi'H nnd KO( t l iem
( l i l l i ' k l y . " e*clalined olio pi t i i i l lnon t
mtv i i l oflloor who wllaoiuied the ti lnU
lni( <>r i l>« ' Oor t i f r lor ih ind, "I ' lnnliiad n l -
icitd.v hud nU Hl rp laao cadloin," ho
< n i i t l n u « ' d , 'Mnpau In t ^ ' t l l i i K t w o , Tho
\ a l l i id Hl iUrf i ban IKHIO, t^rept (he old
ro l l le r . InpHor now hOlnjc i n r i n < d In lo
ono, and iinlonn t'oiiitrerin c l in i im'M l ln
mind, wil l ponnenii n < > i i d « M j i i n l e - car
rlei'H for nomo I lino to come

"hi Iho mival appropi ' la l loi i h i l l con
Kietm lo f l i noc l lo heed tbo i e« nno iKl i t

(ton for two a I rp In no caiTlorn, Tbtii
wan befoco Ibo lMiint>lni [ «)f (bo ( foi l

rr lenlai td de tnnnn l i a l ed I lie hiii'd, cold
Tact tha i ilie h u l i l e n b l i i can bo ipi lr l i ly
ruit i l i w i t h heavy liombri dropned f iom
Ibo air, anil lhal (bo « t ioao!na i i j (h t can
ho dhtpmird "f hy drop|ilni( boinl iM I n t o
Ihe w)t ler , \v 11 hul l I even h l l l l u t C Ibo
tihlp.

Tho alrplitno carrier, a H'KnnlU'
mi v it I vonriel , lnr|tcr tnd npeotller (hit ft
any warnhlp a Una I , f i t«l an tho do
niroyer, and I ' l t r ry l i i jc n «'iu»[o of muay

ineM i i i i i r t i i l t , i'neonaobiriiia<*o, and
nliliiK hi n-Kariletl an llm hent wny
moo I i h l n new it I rent f t iManhlau

men nee io l bo ha l l lonhlp .
Thorm hi chiir^ti of nava l av ia t ion

plann i l i l i t k Ihe l o t v y nhould bo pro
vbb'd wl lh o i f i h t i\|i j i lniio mt r r lo iM,
nacb lu OII ITV HO |il{taeri i iMMly for In
' H u n t a e l h t n , i>nd HO In l i i t ocKdnwn eon
dl l lon , ready lo he aunemhlod nt nnro,
li'.neh curr ier v \ i > u l d cont T'-1'

By Hapsburg Liebe
Copjrrigbt by Ponbl«<Ur.

"HE KILLED ADAM."

Synopsis.—Tounfe Cnrlyle Wilbur-
ton Dale, or "BUI Dale," son ol
a wealthy coal operator, John K.
Dale, arrives at the Halfway
Switch, In eastern Tennessee,
abandoning a life of Idle case—and
Incidentally a bride, Patricia Clav-
crlng, at the altar—determined to
make hlu own way In life. He
meets "Babe" Littleford, typical
mountaineer girl. "B'y" Heck, a
character of. the bills, takes him to

•John Moreland's home. Moreland
Is chief of his "clan," which has
an 'old feud with the Little fords.
He tells Dale of the killing of his
brother, David Moreland, years
ago. owner of rich coal deposits,
by a man named Carlyle. Dale
believes the man was hlg father.
Dale makes his home with the
Morelands. Talking with Babe,
Dale Is ordered by "Black Adam"
Ball to leave "his girl" alone.
Dale whips the bully. He arranges
•with John Moreland' to develop the
coal deposits. Ben Little ford sends
a challenge to John Moreland to
meat him with his followers In bat-
tle. Moreland agrees. The two
clana line up for battle. A Ut-
tleford fires the first shot. Babe,
In an effort to stop the fighting,
crosses to the Moreland side of the
river, and Is accidentally shot by
her father and seriously wounded.
The light stops and Babe is taken
to the city. Doctors announce she
lg not seriously Kurt. Dale meets
an old friend, Bobby McLaurln,
who has married Patricia Claver-
tng. Dale's father admits he killed
Diivtd Moreland and offers him
funds to develop the coal. Dale
declines and gets funds elsewhere.
He realizes he loves Babe, who
goes to live with Patricia to be ed-
ucated. Ht-nderson Goff, a coal
man, appears on the scene. Dale
has an exciting encounter with
Goff, and Is saved'by "By Heck."
He tries to end the feud. John
Moreland and Ren Llttleford de-
clare peace. Babe comes back
home, but finally promtsoaMo re-
tu rn to P»trlcla. Goff stirs up
trouble .

CHAPTER X— Continued.
-9- ^

A little ufter work-time thnt <lny,
Kill Dale fitnrted alone on the way of
the narrow-Range rullrond for the sUl-
IIIK. -He wlflhi'tl to see for himself just
whut the diumiKe had been to the
trestlo, nnd he hoped to meet Goff, or
a Hull, or u Torrey, nnd learn sonic-:
th ing that \vonld be to hla advantage.

lU'fore lift bad covered two miles, he
bad two of tho enemy Hk
through the woods, and be recognized
them for TorreyH from Jemnaltmi
t'ove and Mutton 's Hell; be knew It
by their very swarthy skin, their blub
cheekbones and their coarse black
hair, the outcropping of the Chorokee
Indian blood In them. They looked
eunnli iK nnd wicked. Dale loosened
In HH holster the big revolver that
Major llradloy hud persuaded him to
carry for bin own protection. John
Morel nnd bud tunght him bow to use
llrcarniH.

At u point near where tlie little
Hlreiim Unit (lowed past the Hal fway
switch emptied Into Doe river, where
Dot* river turned almost Hi] na rely to
tho left , !>ulo hulled uhruptly. He had
neon n man dart behind a scrubby ouk
soini* th i r ty yards uliead of him ; <piiu>
na tu ra l ly , bo concluded that the fel-
low meant In waylay him, und be, too,
stepped behind a tree, a big hemlock,

A Hlleii t minu te went by. Th»Ai PiUu
put hln hut out on one Hide of the tree
mid peeped front the oilier Hide; It
WUH ait old t r ick t h n l ( I rundpap l\!onj

land had told him uhoiil. A rill
erueked prnmpl ly nnd Hbar i i Jy , und a
bn l l e iho lo uppeured In Ibo rim of Ids
hat 1

l i 'n l lowhiK U, (here oii inn (be eourt t<
biiHh voice of I l luck A.Iain Hall, Hi
inonn t i i ln fo r ( lo l l a lb :

"You ci i ln ' t fool me. I )enl Hhol lo
put i\ hole In yore now bal and I
nbow ye 'til '1 ain't no bad Hhol, Yon
euln ' l bit my bu t !"

Mule 's temper, Ibo temper ( b u t bud
u I \v i iy ft heen so bard (o It cop under
control, ni.-r q n l r k l v Hi- ( f led i,, rea-
MOII w i t h h ln iMei r . and eotildn't ; bin
pi iHHlnn ini iHtered him. Ho snatched
the h lK revo lve r Troin M M hoJ'Kor mid
eorlied II . W l l l i UM Mteady u hand art
ever bold u \ \oapun ( ru ined, ho I H - K I M I
l i t l i t he a i m a l I t u l l ' h f ihuK'h b u t , I h e
h n i r of which \ V I I M In plain view m one
rddo of I l ic Herilbby oult .

"I Tooled yot -e, buck (here In
Ihe inlddlo of (ho rivet," ho died bol
ly, "itad aow I'm KolaK to fool you
i l i ; i i l l i I"

Tin-re WIIH In hln volco l l in l o|(|, old
p i l m l t l v e I I I H O , which f i l (;lilen.'i| h in t ,
11 nd |MI/,/.led him loo, In hln heller mo
l i te i l lM.

Ilo lei down Iho bcud u n t i l I t wan
hitrely v l M l b l e In Ibo nolcb, i tut l entH-«|
uH' i ln< t r l K H c i . The revolver run rod
nnd anal fo r ih tt l i n y |oit|{no of Hume
und u I l l l l o cloud of wldte ttmoKo. hu l l
' i | i l i tui{ eii"'l, wheeled, nnd Toll craih
In,! Io Iho leiwont

lhtl« diopptMl bin weitpon. He wmii
m xvhllo it" dea th , nnd hhi two I t i tndu
• lnlch«d unce r t a in ly ul bin ( Inou t , Mr
kviii » m n i d e i o r l Ko, ho wanu'i bin
inl le l bad none wild ; It had hlrncl t
llall'n bend on <ho other tddo «.f lli.<
rei', hy ai 'cjdcnt. • Mm how cnntd he
>rovo lhal ll bad boon im aeeldenl if
> 'o t i l i l uny jury bollovo h l u i T I t witn

1 < r r roin probiiblo.
l ie nteppe.t r i ihn h.ihlnd th« I..'in

lock and went toward the Writhing
Goliath, whose legs only were visible
now. i

Then a third shot rang pat on the
morning stillness. It had been fired
from a point some little distance
away, and Dale's condition .'of mind at
the moment was such that he didn't
even note the direction from which
the sound had come. He was unhurt,
and he had not heard the whine of a
bullet or the pattering of shot on the
leaves. When he looked about him,
he saw no one; neither did he see any
telltale smoke. Perhaps, he thought
dimly, It had been a squirrel-hunter
that had flred that shot. . He forgot
about tt very quickly for the time bo-
Ing, and went on -to ward Adam Ball,
who now was lying perfectly still.

There was a bullet-hole through and
through the great, shaggy head. The
face behind the short, curly black
beard was of the colorless hue of
soaps tone. The giant hill man was
dead.

Bill Dale knelt there beside Black
Adam. Again he clutched at his throat
with his two shaking bands, and this
time he tore his blue llannel shirt. All
the agony and all the\ remorse in the
universe seemed to be gathering there
In his heart... Never before had he
seen death. Its grim presence terrified
him. Taat the deplorable thing had
been an accident, 4J»e to his faulty
marksmanship.^ mattered little. He
had -killed a man, and the blood-red
brand of Cain was burning away on
his brow1; he was a man in a hell of
his own making. And kneeling there
BUI DaJe sobbed a great sob that
shook his brond shoulders as a violent
ague would have shaken them.

He tried to look at the blue-edged
hole In the shaggy head ; at the cruel,
brutish face that was of the colorless
hue of coupstnne. Merciful tears
blinded him, nnd he couldn't see. It
was a compensation, a pitifully beauti-
ful compensation. . . 1

Five minutes passed, five minutes
tlmt were as five years to this man
who hud never been In the presence
of death before. Then he realized 'that
he wns being surrounded by kinsmen
of the dend mountaineer. He looked
up Into their ashon, -atigpyu faces, -and
they cursed him. Big and gripping
brown hands were placed upon him ;
weveral rifles wore turned upon him.
He arose and Bpread out his arms, und
offered his breast to the frowning muz-
zles. They could give him, at least.
oblivion.

"Shoot, If you like," he suld bitterly.
"It WHH an accident, y'know, but —
hhoot. If you like."

"No," commiinded A (hi in Bull's
father, u Klcnder nnd un^ular^ old man
with a Htmgglliig Iron-Kniy benrd —
"No, don't Hli Shooiin'ri too quick,

"Uhoot, I* You L I M I " Mo O«ld nit-
t«rly.

by ifounlcH. Ami 'en, ll aln'l accot'dla'
lo law." (<Jni'or lunv ntiddcnly tin r«
f l |H-. le , l (bit m a l o ' i l v < > f Iho law I )
'Wo'd a dtnne.i l «l«hl nt lbcr ru-o him

hui iK hy tho noeli "iih'l ibtail In Ibo
lall.vard at < ' a r to rn \ I l l o . Y«*IIIIH pal
down (Item (bar IE""" l'llt ( t<|wn nil
o' I Item ( b u r KII I IH i l K h l i»«w; boar
mo?"

Ilo mined tutek to Pali*. "Yo wiy II
WUH a uceldoi t t r ' lio fineorod.

"Y«M, l l WUH an iireldcni."
"IJk« the old dmll!" nmn«| IVIuek

Adii in 'M duller,
Mo nloppml "in! plclu-il up hlrt non'rt

IdacU hloncb hat uml «'iiii»lnwl ll.
Iboro were two bul le t hobm c|o«o lo

Kotbnr In (ho rim uml on" Of (bom
lattl boon tbero rot u '""K Mmii.

"John Mornhind, lio'n IHMHI n I 'arnln'
y« bow to nhool," bo Niiltl. "ami you'vo
HIOIT I'arnod puny il d w«ll. Il muni
lia ' beon yoio (bird itbol 'wl «"'
Vdutn."

"I Hied only «nco," dlxnifirwl Dale.
'Your tui i i ilrctl Mi M I ; I It red u«icoud;

and somebody else, I haven't the
slightest Idea who, flred the other
shot"

"Aw, shet up I Ye can teJI It at the
trial," growled old Ball. Then to his
kinsmen.

"We'll hold Dale right here, boys,
ontel the shurlff he's sent alter comes.
And we'll not move Adam, which same
Is accordln' to law. I reckon Shurlff
Tom Flowers'!! find a different job
from what he expected to find; won't
he, boys? Say, I wlsht one o* you
fellers'd gl' me a good, big chaw o'
tobacker. Be durned ef I don't. Adam's
death, it has made me feel sort o*
Uad, by gonnles, and tobacker's allus
a consolation—

"Bill Dale, you hain't got a chaw o'
tobacker on ye, have ye—bought to
backer, store tobacker? It's a durned
sight better'n home-made,' I says. Ye
say ye don't chew! Chew—h—1<T
Whyn't ye soy 'chaw,' like a man I I 1 yx
allus knowed ye wasn't no 'count, no-fj[j\
how. Nobody 'at don't chaw tobacker'f--'^
ain't no 'count. . . . All right, Jim
Ike," to his nephew, "I'll take a chaw
o' yores, then. And I'll take a toPably
big chaw, Jim Ike, fcause Adam's
death has made me feel sort o' bad,
and tobacker's allus a consolation."

The sounds of tlie shooting hud car-
ried far, and It wasn't long until the
scene of the tragedy was crowded with
Balls and Torrey s, Llttlefords and
Morelnnds. Major Bradley nnd Hayes,
too, were there. Every man of them
was armed; a very little thing might
easily turn the place into a shambles.
The major saw this, and he wu
afraid. He drew the leaders of the
Morelands and the Llttlefords aside,
and finally prevailed upon them to do
their utmost toward keeping peace un-
til the coming of the sheriff.

At llrst John Moreland and Ben Lit
tleford were for taking Bill Dale from
the Balls and Torrey s who guarded
him, If they bad to depopulate th<
whole Ball settlement, Jerusalem Cave
and Hatton's Hell to. accomplish It
Happily, tho major's counsel prevailed

Sheriff Tom Flowers was a tall anfl
lithe, smooth-faced man. He arrived
with Luke Moreland at noon, uftei
hours of bard riding. He saw the hlgli
tension, and Immediately steeled him-
self to handle the situation. Afte
riding straight to the center of the
gathering and there halting bis horse,
he said evenly:

"In order that I may know who t«
arrest, I must know something of the
circumstances. Only one man must
spenk at a time. No playing bad wltl
me; und remember thnt, gentlemen.
I'll certainly drop the follow who
sturtH playing lums with me, If It's the
last move I i i tuke on earth. Now some-
body gently use his imwers of speech,"

Major lira d Icy, more soldierlike than
ever, went forward. "As the attorney
of Mr. Dale, who stands licensed of
ki l l ing Adum Ball," be Mild to the of-
ficer, "I beg leave to state that my
'Mont will do no ta lk ing at present."

Dale understood, und Iw did not
("lien his month.

But old Hull had Hoincthli tK to say,
aad he proceeded to nay I t :

"Ho killed my son, Adum," pointing
to Dale, "In cold blood. Me nnd about
a do/on o' my kin was on our \vity
over IiOitf< ridge lo look at u lice tree,
when we hccred lliree pistol "hols. We
was right up I liar," point ing lo the
northward, "and wo come a-rnnnln '
over hem to sec, by giumlcs, wha t was
the mailer. Well, by Koniilcs, we found
Hill Dale (bar down on his kneeti
UHldo o' my ton, Adum, \vlio was as
dead an h I or dei tdcr; urn! Ki l l hale
WIIH u-tiobhln' and a-sobhln' ahonl I I .
And ef I"* never Itlllod my mm Adum,
whut WJIH bo a-Mobbln' and a-Hohhln '
about, 1 ux you t h a i ? And my M O I I
Adam, be hud a rifle, by Konitles, but
ho never nhot nono at n i l , lie, wntt
wi th MM up to n few minutes liel'oro, and
ho biidn'l nhoi nono al l mornln'.
SlmrlJt I'lownrti, 1 w l n h l yo'd gl' me a
Kood, hlK ch'iw o' (ohaelior, by KOM
nlcM, Vaunt! my son Adum bin dci^li
II ban made ino feel had."

Major Itradley »lopp<;d. .caroHMUtK bin
wol l -Kcpl KI-H.V Imporht r r walked over to
(lic» doiid I I I U I I ' M rlllo, picked ll up and
put t i n nui/./.lo In his none. Ilo ticenlod
I'rcxh powder mnoUo. Then bo faced

Id Hall w l l h a ninini{o, hard t ; l l l ( e i
In bin blno eyeti.

"You are a Har, sir," bo i<nld w l l l i u
peculiar

things In your favor. I want you to
know that I'm sorry to have to take
you und place you In the Cnrrersville
jail. To show you that I mean It, I'l
spare you the Irons and allow you to
rldp your own horse along beside me-.
as though you were ,not under urre*
at all."

Dale had by this time worn the keen
edge -from his grief by means of hi
great will power. He bowed slightly
to the officer and replied with grave
courtesy:

"llellevp me, sir," with the very
faintest trace of a smile, "I am very
much obliged to you."

Luke Moreland led up the sleek
young bay that Hill Dale had named
Fox, and Dale swung himself easily
into the saddle. He faced the sheriff.

"If you're ready to go, sir," he said
"I am."

Together they ro<Je through the
woodland toward the brond, green val-
ley, with the Llttlefords, the More
lands. Major Bradley and Hayes foi
lowing closely behind them.

Up on the side of David Moreland's
mountain there had been a silent and
unseen witness to the arrest of Bill
Dale. She was hidden behind a
gnarled and twisted clump of sheep-
laurel, sitting on a patch of tiny,
dainty, pure blue day flowers—crushing

«| i i lcUy over Ibo I la l l t i
M t i n i r r l- ' l .M\.-i .-i railed

A n l l r ran
nad Torre) tt.

ut :
"(Jtilol, t l i e io l " nad there W I I M <| l i lcl .

Ilo oonlhnu-d: "Whoro In Mr. Dulo'n
i rolver'("
Tbo llalln bad II. Thoy produced It.

It bad three empty chainhorit whoa
It nhoald hnvo had hn( one t

"I'linn It to mo hul l flint," ordered
it) litw'rt lOpH 'Me lMiHlve , l i t ) Knew

Ihat iminy a mini had been rdioi whi le
u l f l i i K a revolver barrel Uni t , and ho
van t u M i l K no rlmiiceit

Old Hull ohodlcntly turned Ibo w<mi>
nt around.

"Hay, nlieilfT." bo . h!l|.•!<•,!, "buvo
o plumb fo'i;ol ahout m<> axln' >« fo'

chaw o1 rtloKihoiiKht V Hy cuoideri,
Adam1'! dunih "

'lowoiM tinned lo |>itl«v
I havo heard through LuKo More
d." lie. mild wllh inoro or lemt of
llnu In htft v<ilco, "n ifood iittuiy

•"Lord,-What'II I Do Now?" She Mur-
mured.

In tier bands the tiny purple blossoms
that are known us Job's tcur.s.

"Lord, what'll I do now?" abe mur-
mured.

It was a (Trent and unanswerable
<]iic.stloii, uixl it was a pru; er, too.

"Lord, wbat'll I do now ?" she re-
l«'uted.

When Bill I talc bud ridden out of
her Night, slur threw down tbo crushed
(lowers und H U I I K herself prostrate
wllh her fjH'C close to tho hemlock
needles and the c.urth, und u'i'pt low
und bitterly, ami wept and wept—

"Lord, what ' l l I do nowV"

CHAPTER

By Heck Keeps a Secret.
When HherllT Tom [''lowers ami the

others bad been KOIIO for bulf un hour,
Mll /uht- th Llttleford sat up In Ihe sl-
lence. It was u ^rt'iit und heavy ttllence
that hov4kred there over the north end
:>f f>uvld Morelund'H ini^mlaln. There
ivus not even the t l rnnnnl i i f ; of a yel-
lowhuinmor, not even l i te saucy chitt-
lerlnj,' ol' u boomer sqnlrrol, not even
[be i w i l h - r l i i K ol1 a blnl. Not u lenf
stlrretl uny where. Mverylhli iK He«'ined

It-sH. It WUH almost us t l K u m b she
wore the solo Inb i th l t an t of the world.

Then she t l ioi i^ ' l i l . It was noontime,
u ml the ottlecr and hln prisoner would

itnblless bai t ut John Morelund'H
n hln for MM' noonday meal ; and If

she I I I IHU I Hho would i;-'( lo see* Hil l
>nle, a^'aln.

Mo nhe rait like u doe IliroilKb Ibo
;reon woodbind, (hron^h Ihe lu i iKb ' of
inn el and Ivy and over Iho nmrts
'ovtired stones, HCIXIMS it H bo n I tier of
M t v l d Moroland's mountain. Hho wan

liurol'ooied. and her dresn WIIM u shn-
|ilo Karinell t of w h i t e t lotled blno

en, and her IOUK brown huh llowed
!)oblnd her I I K n iho h u l r «r a yont iK
ivllch been line of (be excl le i i ienl of
bo mornl l iK. the had TorKoKeti (o K'VC
I lln t iH iml dul ly p l a l i l i iK .

As Mho drew neitr lo Ihe Moi«>bind
eutler'n home, nhe ttaw Hi l l Dale and
he tthorlir walk out u l the, {{"toway

imd mount I heir hornen. Ma jo r Hrnd
ey c i i i iK 1 oi l l , and he. loo, mounted l l lM
101 no ; and file wuri i;bid Hint he WIIH
; < > l n H ahiii^. There wait it «ieu( crowd;
ill tho Llt t lciordH wero (hero, and all
he Morelamt't . and old ( Imnny Heelt,
ho rur luno tel ler . On ove ty fuc« Hithe
,iw hlKH" of t i y i a i u t t b y itmt m»n-ow.
lor eyi'i IHI«*t l . Mho wits no i;'»d H'"'
hey, <<">. hived him. Il """ worth j^o

; io ja i l l « > know tha t ono was loved
n tha i ! Not lha l U dldu't IIIIM lo
i h im Kol i iK M» )»U, «f coinoe. .hill
i) honor mo woidri thai menu (bo

iii ino lo iho iiKitmlitln <lwi'llor.
Mho weiil on lo loll bhn tfootl hy.

tho U n e w U would bo liiinl. |.ui nhe
If ; tthe, wollltl ho it l . l l l lO
«ni|;. Ho fiaw h«>r coiulort,
'd bin hay hoi mi itnd i ode

u meet bor. Hho nl<»pped and i l«np«Ml
i«-r luiiMbt, w l l h bor main down fu l l
in.Kill, antl Hied lo (indlo »l him,

"You |»Joml»od ntti." ho onld K«m|ly.
th i i l youfd K" b'u-U lo I ' u t i h l n mill
inlnh ywtr eduoillon."

"I Keep my ,»l<Midhert ." \vun tho «|nlcli
oply. ")OM| Illio ove ry olhrif LUl le fo i t l
hut <ivm~ lUvd kept, tliolr uitMiiltHi*. 1

would im went baci£ IQI.I mamiD,
ef It hudn't ha' been—"

And there she broke off abruptly.
After a silent moment, she continued
sadly, b n l f , tearfully : "And yet—and
yet—the's not a bit o' use In me
u-goln' burk now!"

r"\Vhy?" Dale was smiling, and ah*
was Kind to note thnt be did not ap-
pear to be grieving over his misfor-
tune.

" 'Cause the* ain't." simply.
"But you'll go?"
"Yes," she said, "in tlie mornln* IT.

go."
He bent toward her and held down

his band. "Good-by, little girl. I hope
U will come out all right, and I be-'
lleve It will."

Babe slowJy lifted her hand to hia.
Her eyes were downcast.

"Good-hy," she told him brofcenlj-
"And I hope It will come out all right,
too^—God knows I do, BUI Dale."

Thus they parted. Dale rode back
to the sheriff and Major Bradley, and
a minute Inter the three of them start-
ed for the lowland and CartersvUIe
Jail.

When a bend In the dusty ox-wagon
rond had hidden them from view,
Elizabeth Littleford turned homeward.
Her mother followed her.

The younger woman dropped to the
stone step at the vine-hung front
porch with' the air of one who Is very
tired, plucked a full-blown marigold
and began absently to tear Its petals
slowly apart. Mrs. Llttleford looked
out across the meadows, sfglted*
•smoothed back her gray hair with
both hands, and sat down beside her
daughter.

"I wouldn't worry about It, Babe,
honey," she finally said. Then she
too plucked a marigold and began to
tear its petals slowly apart. "Ef he
killed Adam Ball, It was to save him-
self. He's a good man, honey. I think
he's about,the best man I ever seed,.
Babe."

"No, he never killed Adam Ball to
save hlsself even," Babe replied.
"He's a fighter, but 'he ain't no killer.
Listen, mother, It might ha' been this
away:

"He is ablnd of a tree, and Adam is
ahind of another tree. Adam shoots
at his Imt, and he shoots at Adam's
hat—which is the reg*lar way of a
two-man fight, as you know. Well,

. suddenly Adum he Jumps up like he's
been shot, and faUs a-groanln* and
a-twistin'. BUI Dale, a-thlnkin* he's
killed Adam, comes out from ahind of
bis tree. Havin' drawed Bill Dale out
Into the open by his trick, Adam gits
ready to shoot nnd kill him. Jest as
Adam Is about to shoot, somebody elsfe
shoots and kills Adam and saves BUI
Dale—-Tnebbe the* nln't time fo* any-
thing else. Now don't ye see? And
don't It alJ sound natchel, mother?"

"I reckon* it does," granted the old
wonmn. "But who was It shot Black
Adam?"

"Somebody who Is a friend o' BUI
Dale's," said Babe. "Somebody who
wns a-follerln1 BUI with the idee o'
perteclln' him ef he needed It. Some-
body who knowed It was dangerous
fo' him to go off by hlsself in the
woods that nwny. I've got It reasoned
out Jest like this. . . . And who-
ever It wu.s 'at was friend enough to
Hill Halo to kilt a man to save him
will bo friend enough to own up when
the proper time comes ant) keep Bill
Dale from a-beln* hung. Whoever It
wns 'at done it IH nkcered bud now,
but later on he'll nhorc tell U, ef It'll
save Hill. You Jest wait nnd see,
mother.

"I hain't novcr fo'got," Babe went
on, af ter a moment, "about Illnck
Adam Uall ii-tollln' me about u-workln*
that name trick on n man over In
Nit wlb ra'llner—nnd he killed tho
inn n. The law never found it out.
And ye nee what lUack Adam got.
Who liven by the mvord nhull perltth

by (he sword,' It's In the flood1 Hook,
mother, honey; and everything In the
!Jood Itoolc IM <«od A'nilghLy'n truth, aa
yon know,"

"MT I W»H pinned down to KIM-HM who
I wart 'at done It," drnwled Mm. Ut- •
leford, "I'd KIICHM It WUH Hy Heck.
lo wtiH a p lnn tb fool about Kill Diile.
UH maw nhe uny9 hi* ta l l fn In bin alts'[»

iibotil 1UI I Dale. Ho \\itfi iiUtin a-fol-
erln' h im around Ulu- a dawg,"

lluho pointed lo tho meadow. An
K''d and fUooped anil, wltchllkv woui-

[ii W I I M l l i a p l t i K Htowly through fht*
lover, eomliitf toward them.

"(I rnnnv UeeU," muttered I lube,.
Tho nrlh'bborhood*n nmvshearer and

fort line teller limped on up to lln*
•itbln, and dropped to ihe Ntono Mtep
tetilde lien UUleford'u wlfo ami
laughter.

"l,a. In, hi I" tthe punted, for Iho
layH wero warm. "And hain't It J^at
iinlhle! I \ \ t M h t I may dl<- (bin tuln

uto ef 1 wouldn't mlnli't iil^h nn noon
m.V nun HOII K" to Jn lJE IhiC 'trn

i t ' l l all romo <>ul rlnht yl l r ltah«*. I
i-ed )t In the eyiudtt, anil I H«'<M| it In
hn cup, Haiti', liunoyilutunllii". Im
ovtir no iiiorr Killed Adum 'an I killed!
hit inynelf , 1 toll V«. Ihe'n heei^ nonio

n w f l t l oa^odly work doius notnrbuw. 1
know Hill l>alr, and (bo* nhoro hain't

itry dtniie<l tlrup o' killer 1U«*M| In
hn."
Hit he npoKe nildtlt-nly tu her inotbor:

I'vvi K^t to KO. uml wuttb und lr<>u i»r
luiw whlui dn-ntt. Aemiot" - bucnunu I'm
u Koln* bark lu Mm, MeLotirln. lUw I
iftMiihrtl I'll K" I'»i n-GUln' lu the
iiornln'. on tbo ftml iruln. Yo iDl^uC
4 well l u form imp lo hutch un my
ut I rond money, iiHitbor."

Jiint Ihen IJy H<<|^ olonnvd before
ho i^nte.

"Do >e wnut to ^o liuinn nloii( AH I
. maw 7" lio nrtk«;tl,

.u. I kuow wbtt IU1UJ
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE ia hereby given that the follow-
ing ordinance was adopted on final read-
ing, after a public hearing on the same,
by the Township Committee of Mullica
Township Courts of Atlantic, State of
New Jersey, on the ninth (0) day of
August, 1921. A. D.

AN ORDINANCE
CREATING A SHADE TREE COM-

MISSION OK MULLICA TOWN-
SHIP, ATLANTIC COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY.
1. BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-

ship Committee of Mullica Township
that the regulation, -planting, care and
control of shade and ornamental trees
and shrubbery upon or in the highway,
parks or parkways of said Township
shall be exercised by and be under the
authority of a commission consisting of
three residents of such municipality,
which commission shall be known as the
"Shade Tree Commission of Mullica
Township."

JOSEPH ALBOH,
Approved. . Chairman.

A. J. McKEONE,
^ Township Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias,

to me directed, issued out of the New
Jersey Court of Chancery, will be sold
at puolic vendue, on
FRIDAY, THE NINTH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, NINTEEN HUND-

RED AND TWENTY-ONE
at two o'clock (daylight saving time)
in the afternoon of said day, at the
office of th» Workingmen's Loan and
Building Association, on Central ave-
nue, next to the Peoples' Bank, in the
town of Hammonton, county of At-
lantic and State of New Jersey.

All that certain tract or lot of land
and premises situate in the town of
Hammonton, in the county of Atlantic
and State of New Jersey,. bounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the North-
west side of Maple street four hun-
dred feet northeast from the northeast
side of Egg Harbor road; thence ex-
tending (1) along said Maple street in
a nortneasterly direction hfty feet to
a point; thence (2) in a northwesterly
direction at right angles with first line
one hundred and fifty feet to a point;
thence (3) parallel with first line fifty
feet to a point; thence (4) parallel
with second line one hundred and fifty
feet to the place of beginning.

Being lot No. 9 as plotted by C. I.
King, September 25, 1887, and being
the same premises that Walter P.
Bakely and wife by deed bearing date
the twenty-seventh day of May, A. D.
1919, and recorded in the Clerk's office
of Atlantic county in book No. 607 of
deeds, page 83, granted and conveyed
unto the aaid Wilbur M. Bakely, in
fee.

Decree approximately ?1,023, be-
sides interest, coats and fees.

, Seized as the property of Wilbur
M. Kakely, ct al. ai.d taken iji execu-
tion at the suit of The Workingmen's
•Loan and Building Association and to
be sold by

MALCOLM B. WOODRUFF,
'Sheriff.

Dated August 13, 1921.
FRENCH & RICHARDS, Solicitors.

Pr's fee, $22.G8.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Doris Doerfel, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of Albert C

Abbott, Surrogate of the County ol
Atlantic, this day made on the applica-
tion of the undersigned, executors of
the said decedent, notice ia hercb;
given, to the creditors of the said de
cedent to exhibit to the subscriber!.
Under oath or affirmation, their claim*
and demands againat tho estate of the
•aid decedent, within six months from
thin date, or they will bo forever
barred from prosecuting or recovcrim
the same against the subscribers.

WILLIAM DOERFEL,
Hammonton, N. J.

Camden Safe Deposit and Trust Co,
Camden, N. J.

Maya Landing, N. J., June 11, 192
Printer's, fee, »U).»2

LOUIS I. HELP AND,
U. 8. A-

Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
9 North Second Street

Ilummonton, N. J.
Locul Phono 618. Boll I'hone 07

E. C055 ABOON
Carpentering, Build in

and Painting
Estimates Cheerfully Furnlshe

Box 36, R. P. D. I
/

Ilamiiioiitoii. N. J.

JAS.
MODERN PLUMBING

llol W«l«r |

ui no«d & "in. at
lUiiiraontoii, - New Jcr»cy

ocal Phon,

MAYORALTY PROSPECTS.
The names of three persons have

teen mentioned here as probable caa-
idates for the Republican nomination
>T Mayor. Two of these are H. Otis
'ackard, vice-president of the Harn-
jonton Chamber of Commerce, a mem-
ier of the Board of Health, and a lead-
ig poultry raiser, and Hon. Thomas
!. Elvins, for seven years Atlantic
tounty'a representive in the lower
ouse of the New Jersey Legislature,
former Mayor and postmaster. The

..ird probable candidate is a woman
rfio stands high in the respect of the
ommunity, one who would poll a heav>
ote from both the male and female
uffrage holders of the community,
"his lady prefers that her name not
e mentioned at this stage of the
ucstion.

BIG TIME AT CEDAR BROOK.
An elaborate program has been ar-

•anged in honor of the dedication of
;he new school house at Cedar Brook,
line miles from here, on Saturday,
lUgust 27. Addresses, community
inging, exercises by the school chil-
Iren and a flag raising are on the
>rogram. Charles Albertson, County
Superintendent of School of Camden
bounty, will be the chief speaker.
Ither speakers will be the Rev. A. A.
Ainning, pastor of the Cedar Brook
Ihurch, and Mrs. Helen Amiesen. The
ommunity singing will be lender the
Jirection of Charles F. Allen, a singer
)f more than average merit. \ Games,
imusements and refreshments will
:eep those participating interested
th afternoon and evening.

FOR SALE.
Strong vtorU horse with harness in

ood condition. Will sell chejip. Ed-
lund Dodge, Ninth and Jackson road,
ewtonville, N. J.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Auction sale every Saturday at 7.30

P. M. Private sale any time. Some-
thing for everyone. Candy, Clothing,
Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceries, Gen-
eral Line Merchandise, Live Stock,
Shoes, Wagons, etc. You have some-
thing that some one needs. Bring, it
in. We have something you need.
Drop in. Come one, come all to the

YANKEE AUCTION HOUSE
Three doors above Red Cross Phar-
macy, Egg Harbor road, Hammonton,
N. J.

AUXILIARY CAKE SALE.
•Women's Auxiliary, F. A. Funston

Post, No. 186, of the American Legion,
will hold a cake sale on the lawn of
Mrs. David Cottrell, Second and Vine
streets, on Saturday, August 27, at
2 P. M.

A LONG, LONG WAY TO HOME.
Arthur Clemens, a printer of this

place, and his wife Clara, have just
undergone on experience that has
served to call attention anew to the
danger of persons unacquainted with
the wods and swamps of this section
entering the same without a compass.
Clemens and his wife recently moved
to Nesco, and deciding to find a back
entrance to their farm,.about five miles
from'here. entered a side road. Dark-
ness came upon them, and after sev-
eral hours' wandering' they realized
they were lost. They spent the entire
night in the woods, but in the morn-
ing, guided by the sun, found their
way safely out of the depths of the
woods, and their children, alone all
night, safe and sound asleep.

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

According to Government reports, one person in!
very ten in the United States has a savings-bank account, ;

with an average balance of about $440.00.
How much money have you saved? Doe's your sav-

ings-bank balance equal the average?
Or are you one of the nine-tenths who have no ac-

:ount>— and no money saved ?
If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join the

.125 people who are depositing their savings with us. We
re here to help you — if you will let us.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY
>**< »»****•»**«

Hati*monton Gas 6 EL Co.
f s at me at ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

lie made Candy, Ice Creanr
and Delicious Sundaes
"Everybody knows the place"

110 Balieoaf Avemae. Hammonton. N. J.

SPECIAL OFFER!

During the month of August will allow

T cent, off on ajl Wallpaper.

1). J. SAXTON
Hummoiiton, N. .1.

ioH, Miirluirw, Jjilln, ("ornor I'otitn

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
Designed, cut and r.reclad with particu-
lar regard for individual requirements

YAHD
4>l>|>. HarMtjIi Oniclor

Iloll I'lumo 27117

You cull cliooan from tho
l«r^rmt uml fluent ntock of
limit-rial! ever eollrclril
ntaiidard i^rmiilm uii<l mnrUlrii
from 4|iinrrirn fiuiioun for llio
<|iinlily of their product.

Wo H,»»l.lli« 1,,
and MAiiiifacJiiriu^

iuiiH, 1'iililio mid
1'rivulo Mrmoimhi

( .../.no /'.•!. I lo oil /'»i.fi..«n

MAIN 01 1 ICI. AINU YAIIO
l>l«»<mlvlll<S N. J.

O|>|». Allnnllo (illy 4!<imclrrT

Doll I'l.oi.e, n<»«ill«m<! 1

M*r. Mu,tl,i«t
O. J. ll.iiint.il l*i.«, 1MI, IJ.»ln«».«l A*«»III«, V«i|i(H»r
A/1. Mniiuiiull. VI.-..I'|«. AU.'HM,. N. J , tut l!iiml>«(l«iul.
' ()...„ ....I All .nllo (f.,.,.,li..

r". IUItf l>l . C.|||.U>|. N J . for <!«m.1-i>. n.l.Mi. <JI.mr.Ml** »|>4 lluMlnahiit ('..nMtlUa
W. Hull. , I.. c:l.»l...i. N. 1. <••• OUx.N, •«.! vl. !.,llr
II It |UI.. CI... ,!!,„,. V.. I,., 111*1.. >( VI..I..I.

O. JL HAMMELL CO.
rU-:A.SANTYII.I.K, N. J.

m

EXTRA
It tastes even better than

haven't had anything like

IOD

Twenty-first Year—No. 17.
ugust 26,1921.

DR. A. SWARZMAN, ON THE JOB
Ralph Budsall, to whom was awai

ed the contract for building an ad
t'on to the central school, for which
$26,000 was appropriated at a speci
school meeting, now has a force
men hard at work on the structure.

WOMEN'S LODGE
branch of the Order of the

DOUBLE-SIZE HOUSE
The Delker property, on Railroadof Atlantic City, N. avenue, haa been converted fromof Rebecca will be inflti-

six-room house to two dwellings, one
of four rooms,, occupied by Wilburresult of the enthu,

jagendered at the recent cele-,
a/ln honor of the sevent-fifth other nine rooms, which will soon bearyof Window Lodge,

or oils place. ready to help relieve
shortage at this place.ECKHARDT TAKES OVER STORE

)LSOM ELECTION NEWS'"
of Polsom, three miles

WOMAN PILES FIRST
, ,

will vote on primary elec-
lor candidates for two Coun-

Reopening Hotel Columbia
Monday Morning, August 29
Business Men's Lunches, 35c

Dinners and Suppers
American Style

Abo Oriental Cooking

Rooms steam heated, baths
hot and cold running water;
electricity.

Commercial travelers a spe-
cialty. "

HOTEL COLUMBIA
Samuel Polsky, Prop.

visit Hammonton regularly
every month to examine eyes
and to fit glasses. Any one
suffering from headaches, ner-
vousness, dizziness or eye
trouble should consult him.
And if caused by eye-strain he
guarantees to cure it with his
proper glasses OR NO PAY.
He will be at Jackson Hotel on
Tuesday, August 30. Please
come early. '

General Electrical Contractor

Power and Lighting Installations
Motors Dynamos Appliances Repairs

203 Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton, N. J.
Local Phona 756

meat dealer, has taken hold of his new
venture, the premises lately vacated
by Burton Simons, and. already has
men at work preparing a large por-
tion of the place for a new meat mar-
ket. He will also continue the bakery
business.

FOR- SALE „
WILCOX

3%-ton Dump Truck.
Equipped with Wood's hy-

draulic hoist; good mechanical
condition.

WHITE
2-ton Truck

Rebuilt and guaranteed,
standard express body. New
tires all around.

WHITE SALES CO.
21 N. Arkansas Avenue

Atlantic City, N.J. - '

DEAN STANLEY EENWICK
Attorney and CouwMllor-at-Law

After 3 P. M. «v«ry Monday at Hun-
monton Tru«t Company

times, 511 Market St., Camdtn
Bell phoo*.

SA*M DE SANTBR
Papcrhanging and Painting

Messina Avenue
Greenhouse

Good Workmanship
Very Reasonable Pricca

Give Us a.Trial
. "MEET. ME AT THK CANDY.

KITCHEN"
There ia Where you uet the deli

ciout Sniutaea-—May Queen. I tabj
Doll, llaininonton Special. Mutt mi*
Jrlf. Siiniliinc. etc.

PALMER BROS.,
Dealers in Ice.

Will ecrvc you in quanti-
Itico large or small.

Both 'Phones

. . . OUR SERVICE . .
Is next door to you, no

matter where you me.
Call at Central Harbor

Shop or Local 'Phone 802.
A. PARIS!

Moving arid Hauling
Ilamnionton, N. J.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!"

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS
Lumber, 1,000,000 feet, all sizes

Electrical Material and Supplied
Fire Wood and Kindling by the Load

Plumbing Outfits: Toilets, Sinks, Lavatories and Showers
N E W DOORS AND SASH

Sleam Itadiulion; also Pipe, Boilers and Heaters
We are demolishing 100 (>overnmcnt buildings at

Amatol Arsenal, Amatol, N. J. We can save you money
on anything you arc going to Imini. A man is always on
hand at town site.'

THE MODERN FUNERAL

There is something in the face and form of one called from
earth which speaks of divinity. Milton, standing over the lifeless
body of a child, saw there more than mortality—"For something
.in thy face did shine that showed thou wast divine."

It is a mistaken idea that the duties ,of the modern funeral
director begin and end with the furnishing of'the receptacle in
which the dead form is to repose.

When the Angel of Death enters the hbme our first thought
should be to engage the services of a mortician whose integrity
and judgment is a safeguard against confusion and discord. The
trained embalmer and sanitarian, the thorough professional,
fitted by years of experience to minister to our needs and require-
ments, is a comforter whose service the voice of consolation, how-
ever sincere, cannot displace.

THE JONES SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian i
Hammonton - - - N. J.

• •_•

A. COLASURDO & 11. MEASLEY
Address all correspondence to llammonton, N. J.

Measley 'Plume—:tr>~R2. Colasurdo—1-J.

KOLMER BROWN

Expert Repairer of Radiators
Auto Repair Work

Our Pelight

Star Building
3 & 6 S. Second St.

GEORGE T. MOTT

FARM AND GARDEN WORK

Yard Cleaning and Grueling

I'lowing and Cultivating

Klovcutli Stv «nd Perm* R. R.

I POHBALK
' WOOUI WOODI WOODl

l'ln< Wood unit Maple .Stove Wouil.
Cut Slovo I,cni|iliB

Oil Sale Hi

I'EACII BTKUET AND I'ACKARO
A44r«M Tho.. Mot.

THE PEOPLE'S HANK

llamuioiiton, N. J.

Capital ............... ?r>0.000
Hiirplun uiul Uiulivi<lnl

IVolHu , ........... $100.000

Thr<-« p«r cont. Inturvit
tlmo

«KK». <!<><>U
ll,,« Hit.

FAIBMTWANTBD

WANTICO—To lM">r tnm «v"ter"'
« f,,riu «r »

llllnol*.

on

Two |HT ('out. InUirwit allowed on
dxiimud iiccountti

dully tmluiico of f 1000
or moro.

Mlntu Doiioultory.
Unit. 'd StutoH DupoHltorr.

iifc Ihipoiilt Hdxcii for Hoiit.

M. I.. Jaoknon, I'rtmldunt.
W. J. Hinlth, l»t Vloo I'roa.

HuiniK-1 Andurnon, '^ud Vlco-l'ru.'i
W. It. Tllton, Ouihlur.

Wm. I- Hliu-k
J. A. WHBO
(Jri>ri[o 1'ilvlui
W. It. Tlltou
.1. <!. Anilnrao
Cha.. Kltllliic
i,. M. r«iHiiu

MUSIC SCHOOL
Dlroctur Cnrlo INlc<»Mla

M«ir !)•> ol Illo Socl«ly of
Goivi|>o««r> of Mnrla, Fr*nr.«<

I'iano, Violin and Voice
llnrinony 'I'liuulit,

I'Vunoh and Itullan
Tuii|[ht

RANLRL BUILDING
liolUvue Av«. P. O. Ilox V.C.7

[XIXXXIXIXXIXZZXIXZXXXXXXZ)

Innidc Hounc Painting
Varnisliing, Graining, Ktc.

All Work l-'irst Class

' M. K Ji»:km>u
C. 1''. Oniroo.1
Win. J. flmltli
Muinl. Aixtaraon
John (1. (iulluh«
W. K. <!r«ii<i
Wm. 1'o.ifol

T. H. ADAMS

Pleasant St., Harnrnontoii

:xxxxixxxxxxxxxxixiiiiixxi]

TIIK IIAMMON'IX)N
MACARONI WORKS

E(CK Harbor Road
Near l»th Stn-et

Manufacture™ of
grndo Macuronl Products

of AH Hindu

"TUB JACKSON"

Third uiul ['each

llammonton, N. J.

Will Serve You—One or a
Jlitf Party—With Meulu at

All HourH

("hoice l'\»od TaHtefully
Prepared

Prompt .Service

J. L. COLLINS
MM,H i itosi Tiiiii ' .iuiin.AR

<:OWN
Hcllcvnc Avenue

K. Cramer's Restaurant
HIT.AIt DIIII.DIHO

Oyalera
and Clama

Srivrd In «ll Sty|««

Or a«ni
I unnlien acivcd with Oyitcri

Ice Cr«*iu oil ihod n«llo«.
Uolh riiun«i

•

Fordsoiv
"THE FORDSON AT WORK"

A mighty valuable booklet just issued by the Ford Motor
Company. It is yours for the asking. Drop in and get one or drop
a card or letter and we will mail you a copy free.

Thiu book is not what the Ford Motor Company has to say
about the Fordson Tractor, but what the tens of thousands of
users have to say. Get the book. It is yours for the asking. Keep
in mind the fact that behind every Fordson Tractor are all the
resources of the great Ford Motor Company; likewise that reliable
"Ford After-Service" which assures the keeping of the Tractor in
working order every, day in the year. Remember also that the
Fordson Tractor, like the Ford car, is simplicity itself in design
and construction; catty to understand and easy to operate. Come
in and let us tell you more about it;. It is more important to the
farmer today than anything else.

The Age of Machine Power on the Farm is no longer a matter
of Mpccnlntion; it is here—an established fact. It is the latest ad-
vanced step civilization haa taken. It comes to the farmer with the
full promise to lift the great burden of drudgery and wearisome,
wearing-out toil from the muscles of man and carrying them with
much more profit by power of machinery, with the result that
larger production, more comfort and greater wealth will come to
tho farm homes wherever the Fordson is employed. COME IN
AND TALK IT OVER.

BELLEVUE GARAGE, INC.
K. A. CORDCRY, Pr<»ld«it.

Egg Harbor Road, Ilammpnton, N. J.

"".Potions on each party
r/U

l?
t«-e of the Peace onoof*he Republican and Demo-

y £ommittee3, both; male
,.. _ The voters of the "bor-
join with those of Buena
jship in nominating candi-
the Board of Freeholders,

• \> tiii"-1611, • that offi<:e represent-
X* bSin'ttniaP,aIities on the Atlantic
Cpwity^Board of Freholdera.

Thi unprovement and ins'
of New Jersey was

auccern to every way. The teachers
met from all parts of the State at
llammonton on Monday, August 16th,
and viaiWd some of the farmers with
whom Mr.,?\J. Freda has been work-
ing. The second day of .the trip was
spent in ;% Egg Harbor section
Ŝ Sfr.S8;;?1"?1"*8 with whom Mr.
Wi S; S*̂ "* has been working, .and
on W^esday- the day was spenfin
the short .district visiting farmers with
whom Mr, -ft A. Miller has been work-
ing. Thursday, Friday and Saturday
were spent In Cape May County visit-
ing meiuand boys with whom Mr. S.
E. Stone and; Mr, : R. E. Reeves have
been working* an agricultural, instruc-

Itora. , • - . : / • ; " ' / \;t.- '•<-- -
v Atianttcjrod;; Cape May Counties
have for the past several years con-
ducted evening classes for adult farm-
ers who desire to improve their meth-
ods and acquaint themselves with the

Mrs. H. O. Packard, 0 member of
the Hammonton Board of Education,
has filed nomination papers for the
office of member oithe Atlantic Coun-
ty Republican Executive Committee,
the first woman, in fact, the first can-
didate, to 'file here.

DR. PEEBLES ILL
Word has been received here that

Dr. James M. Peebles, for half a cen-

THEATRE
EAGLE THEATRE— GALA WEEK '

Monday, August 29th, to Saturday, September 3d

We have gone to considerable expense in preparing a

folder program for the entire week and if you foil to receive

one by mail or in your daily paper, please ask for one at the

member of the Octogenarian Club,- is
very ill at his present home in Cali-
fornia.

ticket

WORKING JON NEW ROAD
• • The work of laying a concrete road
way from Bellevue avenue, Hammon-
ton, to Da Costa, a distance of a little
over two miles, has been started. The
cost is over $200,000.

We have plenty in reserve

of work to tap .United States.! All of
the teachers .Wio were present on this
trip, togetheiS?riUi-.the State Super-
visor and his assistant and the Re-
gional pirectoKjappbinted by the Fed--_• D—j ^_>-fi-',^ional Education

with the results
various teach-
and efficiency
'aajjeing done

ose teach-
have just

3g .coin-
!̂'!WP

WARDEN SMALL GETS BUCK-
NOT HUNTER

A fine four-prong buck, weighing
folly 175, pounds, ia now safely en-
sconced in a Hammonton refrigerat-
ing plant instead of in the home of
an illegal hunter, as had been plan-
ned. The arrival of a farmer, named
William Hess, of' Chewtown, nine
.miles from here, spoiled, the plans of
the hunter, as Hess came across the
deer a few minutes after a rifle ball
had entered its head, and while it
was still bleeding. Hess notified Game
Warden Otis C. Small of his find, and
the latter sent Samuel Clauss, of this
place, to Chewtown, and had the deer
brought here prior to sending it to
some charitable institution or hospital,
as the law requires. The guilty hunter
has not yet been detected.

PALACE THEATRE
For the PALACE THEATRE next Friday and Saturday

we have secured the official DEMPSEY-CARPENTIER fight

pictures.

Friday doors open 7.45 o'clock, show commences at 8

o'clock. Admission, including tax, 55c.

J

Cotinty teach-

eral Board
were greatly
and complii
ers on the
with which
with the.
ers who are
begun this rtL,.
merited on the
Jible and e»pi
proval .of the" .._„.
County anCCapefk
ers were aitacking-. tf.e problem ana
securing theiCo-oDeratiOn of the farm-
ers and the way'Jrt1,which the agri-
culture of the section was being Im-
proved through the teaching of spray-
ing, the mixing and application of
fertilizers, farm management and the
various other farm problems which
are being -currletLMK and studied by
the /armera^unn teachers. The last
fow-jrEflTshave been marked by a de-

-ejaca increase in. the production of
better quaJlty, farm, prodacts and in

,. OLD RESIDENTS STILL'lLL
Attorney Andrew J. King, dean of

l-.he Atlantic County bar, who is over
90 years of age,, and Cyrus F. Os-
oroofl, for twenty years, president of
the Hammonton Board of Education,
are seriously ill at their homes in
Hammonton.

Saturday doors open 3.15, show commences at 3.30. Ad-

mission, 39c, including war tax.

Coming, two first show thereafter, 55c. We shltll pre-
sent our usual clever comedy at all shows.

,
the upbuilding. oiUM)'.tolls for a per-
manent system of'agriculture. Aside
from the favorable comments made by
the visiting itcachers. tho representa-
tive of tho Federal Board, In discuss-
ing the methods in the classroom and
on the farm, gave his hearty approval
of the work and offered some further
auggestionB to bring this work to an
ven higher plane.
Tho trip was not without its pleas-

ant features. All of the men visited
Atlantic City. Wildwood and Cape
Muy, niuny of them for the first time'
Great sport was enjoyed fishing in
the Delaware Bay and; a large catch
r«BUlted.

LOCAL PAPERS BROUGHT BIG
/ ' RESULTS1 The value of newspaper advertis-

ing was never better exemplified than
atL the1 opening sale< of'the;..new hnVd-
"•«*« rtorejof the IRlce Hardware Co.,
M?this place, on Saturday. The henH
of'the concern; Anthony Rice, bad
ordered a page ad in the local news-
napers, and two thousand big" circu-
lars. A .local newspaperman advised
him hot to put out the circulars, to
depend upon the newsnaper ads to fill
his store, and that in addition the
newspaper reader was a better class
of patron than the trade picked up
by the circular. The result justified
the advice, as 699 cash customers were
waited upon during the day and a car-
load of special feature stuff, bought
to last for an eight-day opening, was
cleaned out before nightfall. Never In
a Hammonton store have so many
cash patrons responded on an open-
ing day or any other.' Mr. Rice is
now a firm believer in the value of
newspaper advertising.

ATTENTION, WATER CONSUMERS!
• IMPORTANT NOTICE! I

, DUE NOTICE is hereby given that no delin-
quent notices or duplicate bills win be mailed to wa-
ter consumers. The expense, in time and money, is

1 too'fereat to continue this practice. In the future the
rules of the Water Commission, regarding the penal-

v.tieftfor-n«n^paymento£iwater rents, will be enforced
without further notice. Please remit all amounts
now due, or overdue, to Wm. H. Bernshouse, Collec-
tor.

HAMMONTON WATER COMMISSION.

A FINE STORE—A
NESS

BIG BUSI-

MOOSE HAND WILL PLAY
LONG.BRANCH

Tlie Moouc Iliiml, affiliated
Hammonton Lodge, No.
O. " ' '

AT

with
O.......r..v1,ll .»I«1HV, A^l». HO I, I..

M.. Ima been engaged to nluy at
iff llranch, N. J., on September 4th

""" Ahmit 76 Mooncinen will
tli/pla;

and nth.
accompany
resort.

ttyers to that «easlde
V

KARLY ACTION WILL TAY
Do von want to rent a nice HoveD-
oin lioiige with gnu, electric UirhtH,

bath, noworuffo tcunlcn, front, nlile und
back yurdu, witli or without irurufto?
If BO, Bcfl Thomau I). Dolker, Star
olflcc, or Dell 85, Koyntono 1II01I. Come
quick If you want tlilo. '

Don't forget the cake sale given
by the Women's Auxiliary of the
American Legion of Hammonton on
Mr. Cottrell's lawn, Saturday after-
noon, August 27th, at 2 o'clock.

FOR SALE—One rich milch cow
heifer, 15 monthn old, both gentle
GuernHoy und Jersey. Owner going
out of bualncnH. Harry F. Weaver,
Green Bank, Ni .1.

Glerkn (men and women) over 17
for noatal mall xervlcc. ?11IO month.
Rxaminatlonn September. Experience
unncccHMnry. ' I' or f reo partlculara
write It. Turfy (former Civil Service
Examiner), 11B1 Continental Dldg.,
Wellington, I). C.

\ TO RENT.
TbrtM} ujinrtinentti of tlirea

each.
ee unitrtmentti of tlirca rooms

Itntn, olectrlo light, Kati, town

The new store of the Rice Hardware
Company, the latent addition to the
new business houses here, opened on
Saturday in a moat auspicious man-
ner. Hundreds of patrons thronged
the new atoro and were genially greet-
ed by the proprietor, Anthony Rice,
and a staff of clerkn. A very favor-
able Impression wan created by the
attractive appearance of the place.

JAMES j. PALHBB
Real Estate, Fire and Automobile

Imnmnc*. Bondi, Loan* and
Mortgagea.

We Specialize In Farmi
Bell phone, 6-R Hammonton, N. J. •

REAL ESTATE .
HAVE YOU any kind of real es-

tate- for sola? List it with DM. No
chanr* until mid.

CASCIANA

stsiSiseeesojtOKtotaeieKfeieH

HPKCIAL NOTICE.
I tiuva In my pon.HCiolon a famule

hound. Owner to Identify dog anil pay
COUCH. Antonio Tomunell, Thirteenth
•treot und Kirnt Itoud, llammonton.

I-'OH HI'^T—Nine-room liouoe, well

ton I'OBt OIllcO.

FOR HALH
Choice building lot, 40x183, drand

Btrvet, cloao to Line Btro«t I'̂ OO.
AUo Bnlendld location on IVelfth
fltr«i«t between railroad*, a
monaymaklng canter. Jamea
Egg Harbor road.

com|ng
Myero,

,
water, K*uixlen. Apply "Star" otllce.

SUCCESS TO SAM'
Note the ltd at tlui Hotel Colunibln.

^urrenn to the nuw proprietor, Samuel
Palnky.

A DIG IMI'KOVKMHNT
lluvu you huuii la Coitovei'H tiince

they Imvtt loeutcil In their [>renent
iiuurttini ? They have increiiued fn-
cllltlcn uiul more coinniodloliri qilar-
toi'H un<l ure muklnfc a derliledly K*Hid
Impretmlon on imtroim. Drop In nn<l

o for yournelf.

HOI h'Olt Till'! HOIII .DVAIII )
l<>oryti(Mly heln In the proltmt to 111-

rreunn tli» width of Twelfth atruet
l>«tween the two (tupotti hy 110 fitot.
Whiit 11 npleiullil vlnw It would |{lve.

KOIl HAI.IS OK HUNT
Nino-room houati, hot wiiLor, bath,

O.urtrlc Hichf, tr""> Kurugo, fruit treen,
hlrkun liouno and n«i<lon. uti;. Ail-
lru/» Ornwer 1), tluinnionton, N. .1

~ ~

To u)| (nvnci'.-i of property iilnitlliiif on nmlii.'i \''UK Idirhor
Roud liotwoi'n HclU-vtie Avonuu ami M»pl» Stivut In Town of HWn-

Notice tiavliut been givuii by l.ho Oounty iiuthorltUtM, to tint
olFccl that uftor Huptcinhor 1, 10^1, tli» (bounty will rofuiui to limno
p»rn)ltH for ntrt'ot oponlngii In tlio KKK Ilnnboi' Hoixl for wator
r«|)ulru, oxtoimlonH und connootlonn, niul uxp<tvtn that all imoh rr-
iiulro, coniy:ctlonn. etc., contemplated will li» comploUtd prior to
September 1, 1021, that thoru may bo no n^iiicdtn miido for opon-
lii(f tlio Direct for a period of live yearn.

Thoroforo tlui Ilummonton Wator (Jommliitilon liuruby K'V«'.I
notlcu to all property ownoru whom It may concoru thut all con-
tomplntod nnd noccii.inry water uxtomiloiiH, rvpulrH, romicotlomi,
<it<:,, be Inatullcd prior to Scptomlior 1,

N. J,
By order of tho Ilummonton Water Commltuilon, llammonton,

Sold only

give tire mileage
the lowest cost
in history

NON-SKU) KBIX.TOP CORD

$15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on all styles and sixes

A Now Low Price on a
Known and Hont^c Product


